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“BEST EVER OFFERED”
SAY SHOW VISITORS

Much Praise for »Fort W orth  
Fat Stock Show Heard
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The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show Is 
the best arrange«] exhibit of registered 
ftnd fat cattle ever seen In Texas, ac
cording to the expressed opinions of 
hundreds of visitors who have seen Its 
display at the North Fort W’orth stock 
irard.s Thursday and Friday.

From every section of the state anl 
from the northern and eastern mar
kets the visitors who have expressed 
•o high an opinion of this year’s dis
play are unanimous in their praise.

Those who have seen the Interna
tional in Chicago and the Kansas City 
Royal say that the Fort Worth show 
Compares surprisingly well with boia 
In the matter of car load lot exhibits, 
while the display in the registered 
cattle sections is inure than credit- 
ible.

The display of fat cattle this ye.ar 
Is one of the strongest features of the 
show' and the great progress which 
has been made In improving the qual
ity of Texas herds by breeding to 
higher grade animals is shown in the 
fat lota offered.

The prize-winning steers for all ages, 
the two-year-old black Angus cattle 
fed by H. B. Johnson of Chickasha, I. 
T., were bred near Jacks boro, Texas. 
The prize winning steers In the three- 
year-old class are shorthorn and Here
ford grades of unusually good blood.

Arrangement Excellent
Aside from the Increased number 

and improved quality of this year's ex
hibits the feature of the show which 
appeals most to the visitor. Is the su
perior arrangement which has charac
terized the entire exhibition. To J. F. 
Hovenkamp, chairman of the executive 
committee, much credit is due for this 
arrangement, which exceeds anything 
ever before seen In Fort Worth. C. 
p. French, secretary of the executive 
fommlttee, has also been an active 
force in perfecting the arrangements
inr the classification of the exhibits, 
heir cataloguing, -and the plan 

wblc^an.'tbled visitors to get a graso 
of |pF*vents in progress, more quick
ly tbair has ever bef^e been the case.

This year two Judges worked in one 
ring and the visitors were not com
pelled to go about In different parts 
of the yards, to watch the work of 
Judging, as has sometimes heretofore 
been the ca.se. The seating capacity 
around the arena has been greatly In
creased, all Is under cover, and the vis
itors can wait there at their leisure 
while the show cattle are brought Into 
the ring. As quickly as the awards are 
maiie they are announced and by ref
erence to their catalogues the visitors 
ace enabled to check off the winners 
easily.

The arrangement of this year’.s show 
was modeled after that of the Inter
national In Chicago, and is more than 
creditable to the executive committee. 
There have nev’er before been provld- 

1 ed such facilities for the press in get
ting quickly the result of the Judge’s
i^wafil.s, the Judges have worked qulck- 
y, and each day’s program has move«! 

without even momentary hitch.
More Room Needed 

This year's show' has proved to all 
who have thus far attended that more 
room will be needed for the Fat Stock 
Show next year, or else the visiting 

• crowds will be subjected to an un
comfortable Jam. The show has al
ready outgrown the big quarters pro
vided In the hog pens, the horse and 
mule barn and the cattle yards and. 
though comparatively compact. Is scat
tered over too much ground for the 
conveniences of visitors. Although 
twice as much seating capacity about 
the show arena was provltled for visi
tors Ihi.s year as given last year, it 
has proven far too small. During Fri- 
<lay morning more than 1,500 people 
were crowded about in the amphithea
ter, on the fences and in the alleys 
about tlie ring while the Judging was 
in progress, and thou.'<^ds of others 
were unable to get near and had to 
c<»ntent them.selves with viewing the 
exhibits In the pens.

Juilging from the size of the crowil 
for the first two days of this year's 
sĥ ow, an amphitheater .seating from 
3.500 to 4,000 [>eopIe would not be too 
large for next year's show.

WANTS EDUCATION 
FOR MOUNTAINEERS

Woman Says $100,000 a Year 
W ill Be Plenty

> ,t>p AxtocinM Prtut.
XKW Y(»RK. March 22.—I want a 

membership of 100.00« at f l  a year, 
and then I could found schools.” said 
Mrs. Martha S. Glelow, pre.sident gen
eral of the Southern Industrial Educa
tional Association, speaking ye.sterday 
in the Interest of poor white childreQ 
of the Appalachian region in the draw
ing room of Mrs. Algernon S. Sullivan.

"Wherever education goes,” she con
tinued, "there the mountaineers soon 
cut a window in their cabins, and by 
and by they will build a two-room 
shack. All they need is a little en
lightenment. A school can be built for 
from $500 to $800, and $300 will sup
port a missionary teacher."

General Stewart L. Woodford spoke 
eloquently in behalf of the mountain
eers, whose ancesters, he said, were 
the first pioneers of the Idea of con
stitutional liberty In,this land.

"From this virile Scotch-Irlsh 
stock.” he said, "sprang Andrew Jack- 
son, Andrew Johnson and a man who 
^'as born In a cabin so poor that It 
had no windows, and of a family so 
illiterate that only two in it could read 

 ̂ or write—and that man died Abraham 
Lincoln.

‘‘The public school can’t go to them 
unless we take IL”  /

♦ ♦
♦  Robbers Murder Constable ^
♦ iŜ €rial to Th€ TtUgram. #
♦ Rochester, N. Y., March 23.— ♦
♦ Bank burglars murdered Edward ♦
♦ Pullman, constable and night ♦
♦ watchman at Sodus at an early ♦
♦ hour today. He hud couglit the ♦
♦  men trying to rob the safe of the ♦
♦ Bank of Sodus t and was later ♦
♦ found dead by citizens of that
♦  town. #
♦  ♦

OIL HEARING 
WILL REOPEN

Roifers W ill Answer Attorney 
General Hadley’s Queries

BEGINS SATURDAY

Five Magnates Summoned— No 
Service on John D .— May 

V isit Grandchild

NEW YORK, March 23.—Herbert S. 
Hadley, attorney general of Missouri, 
arrived In New York City last night, 
prepared to follow up his victory In 
the Missouri courts.

H. H. Rogers, who denied the right 
of Mr. Hadley to force him to testify
In the suit of the state of Missouri 
ag.ainst the Standard (.>11 and allied 
companies at the het^riugs here last 
month until such time as a decision 
pending In Missouri affecting the 
same line of inquiry had been an
nounced, sent word yesterday to Henry 
Wollman, New York representative of 
the state of Missouri, that he woul«l 
Interpose no further objections to an
swering Mr. Hadley’s Interrogations.

Attorney General Hadley is accom
panied by Rush C. Lake, assistant at
torney general. The hearing is set for 
today, but by consent will not be 
reached before tomorrow. The object 
of Mr. Hadley Is to force the Stan«1ar«l 
Oil officials to admit control of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company.

Being asked If he expected further 
resistance to his inquiry on the part of 
witnesses. Mr. Hadley said:

No Dodging Expected
“The attorneys for the Standard 

made the statement In Ju«lge Glider- 
sleeve’s court that If the decision of 
the Missouri court was adverse to their 
contention against testifying as to the 
stock owner.ship of the three companies 
they would no longer refu.se to answer. 
1 have no reason to doubt that they 
will pdhere to their a.s.surances on that 
point.”

No Service on Oil King
Mr. Hadley said that suhpenas had 

been served upon H. H. Rogers, H. M. 
Tllford. W. D. Rockefeller. Wade 
Hampton and John D. Archbold. He 
also said tliat no service ha<l been se
cured on John p . Rockefeller.

Mr. Hadley’s attention being called 
to the fact of the arrival of a boy baby 
at the home of John D. Rockefeller Jr. 
and the rejlbrted disposition of John D. 
R<*ckefeller fir. to visit the city to see 
his new grandson, he said:

May Visit John D. Ill
"If John D. Ro< kefeller were to say 

that he «leslred to visit the home of 
his son to pay respets to the new baby 
and were to ask immunity from llie 
proi-ess serwrs for that puri>ose, I 
should be disposed to consl«ler serious
ly the matter of waiving my rights. I 
know tiomething of the sentiments that 
are prominent at such a time, and be
lieve I would be disposed to the im
munity In question."

TW E N TY-O N E  DEAD
Mine Explosion at Century, W. Va., 

Fatal to Foreign Laborers
By Prt*». - -

GRAFTON. W. Va.. March 23. — 
Twenty-one miners are believed to 
have lost their lives in yesterday’s 
mine explosion at Century, W. Va. 
Eleven bodies have been recovereil up 
to noon tod.ay, nn«l ten men are still 
missing. Those not yet accounted for 
are thought to be dead In the min*». 
It is Impossible to give names of the 
dead, but they are known to be mostly 
foreigners, ns very few Americans werj 
employed In the mine.

Refinery Contracte Let
TUT.SA. I. T.. March 23.—Contracts 

were let to<lay for the Uncle Sam re
finery here, the second Independent re
finery In the Indian Territory. The 
capacity will be 600 basrcl-s, operation 
to begin July 1.

ITALY HAS JOINT 
TRACK CONNECTION

K aty and International Now  
Transfer Car Lots

Spcrial to The Telrgram,
ITALY, Texas, March 23.—The Joint 

track connections between the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas and the In
ternational and Great Northern rail
roads at this i>olnt have been com
pleted and freight In car lots is now 
being transferred from one road to the 
other.

This case has attracted wide atten
tion and has been watched with in
terest all over the state. Both roads 
fought the case bitterly, but In each 
instance the ruling of the courts was 
against the rallroada and in favor of 
the Texas railway commission.

As a last resort the case was carried 
to the supreme court and It sustained 
the ruling of the lower courts, holding 
that all points where there are two 
or more railroads Intersecting each 
other that joint track connections 
must be made between them.

STOCK SHOW VISITORS
SEE FANCY CATTLE

Registered Shorthorns, Herefords and Red Polls Passed On by Judges 
Make Friday Day of Interest to People Outside the Cattle 

Business=Increase in Size of Bulls Causes Favorable 
Comment by the Spec lators Present

Program for Saturday
At 9 a. in.—Coin|>Ictioii of unfinished 

Judging ill uli cla.s.se9.
Killing contest. Annouiiceineiit of 

purcliase price and weight.s of prize- 
winning steers will also probably be 
made Satur«lay. There is keen com
petition for these steers and much In
terest Is expressed among cattlemen 
about the yards as to the results.

Threatening clouds had a bad effect 
on the size of the early morning itowiI 
at the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
Friday. The prospect of rain evidently 
kept many from venturing out until 
later In the day, but In spite of the un
promising outlook many cattlemen and 
others interested In the show look the 
first lars f*>r the stock yards. Better 
car service than even that provided 
Thu sday was given an«l the outgoing 
ennvils were handled rapl«lly.

On n<‘»«)unt of the fact that admls- 
sl«»n to the Fat Stoi-k Show is free and 
that the crowd comes and goes as it 
will all over the yards and through 
the packing houses, it l.s impossible to 
even approximately estimate the num
ber of visitors who saw the fat cattle 
Thursday. At one time Thursday aft
ernoon there were at least five thou
sand people scattered along Exchange 
avenue, among the ftens where the cat
tle, hogs and sheep are on exhibition, 
about the sales ring, where registered 
Shorthorns were being auctioned off, 
and visiting the packing houses. Many 
of the visitors came early In the day 
and left shortly after noon. Others did 
not reach the yards until late in the 
afternoon. Many visitors came both 
morning and afternoon and for these 
reasons the size u< the crowd can only 
be guessed at.

More Interest for Laymen 
■UTille Thursday’s work by the Judges 

was probably of mo.st Interest to cat
tlemen and feeders in that the classes 
passed on were in the beef division and 
the awords were made for single steers 
ancl car lots  ̂ Frldity’s Judging offered 
more spectacular opportunities for the 
visitor not familiar with the cattle 
business.

Tlie average city dweller could not 
understand Thursday why a car load 
of blac k cattle, apjiarently not overly 
large, took honors away from a car 
load of steers averaging several inches 
taller In height and apparently half a 
size larger all nrouncl. But Friday 
even the layman, unfamiliar with the 
qualities that go to make up prize- 
winning beef cattle, could appreciate

SAYS STEUNENBERG 
HAD HIS DESERTS

Socialist Speaker Says Idaho 
Man Deserved Death

By .A»»oriftleil Pre*e.
.NEW YORK, March 23.—Nearly two 

thousand residents of the East Side 
pinned little red badges of the social
ist parly on their coats and shirtwai.sts 
—for many of them were women—and 
squeezed their way Into the Grand 
American hall last night to Join in a 
Iirotest against the action of the au
thorities c»f the state of Idaho In hold
ing two officers of the Western Fed
eration of Miners as accomplices in the 
a.s.sasslnation of Governor fiteunen- 
berg.

Ben Hanford, who has been a enn- 
diiiate for nearly every office in the 
state and nation on the socialist ticket, 
made- the clilc-f acMress. He provoked 
uiiUMU.iI applause whcui he declared ve
hemently that Sleunenbc rg got what 
was coming to him. He went on to 
expl.'iin that he did not favor tlie as- 
sa.ssination of anybody, hut that 
Stcunenherg deserve-d the fate he met 
for the deeds he had done against the 
interests of organized labor in the 
p a s t . ______ ^ _______

$10,000 D AM AGE SUIT
Man Asks Payment Becauss of Injuries 

From Alleged Whitecappers
By AmtOfAnteil Pl'M*.

GRANBY, Conn., March 23.—Thir
teen residents of this place were 
served yesterday with writs sworn out 
by Willis Griffin, also of Granby, be
ginning an action for $10,000 damages 
ag.alnst them. This action is the out
growth of the so-called “ whitecap” in
cident last month, when masked men 
.seized Griffin, put a roi>o around his 
nock, it is alleged, and led him to thi 
town of Southwlck, Mi.ss. It Is also 
alleged that they horsewhipped him 
and told him that if he ever returned 
to Granby he woul«l be tarred and 
feathered. Griffin alleges' that one of 
his ribs was broken by the treatment 
he received, and that he suffered other 
injuries. ____

RECEIVER ASKED

Maine Worsted Mille Stockholdertf 
Petition to Supreme Court 

By A$»oeiateti Prttm,
WATERVILLE. Maine, March 33.— 

The stockholders of the Rlverylew 
Worsted Mills petitioned the supreme 
court for a receiver yesterday. A 
hearing will be given in a few days,

’The ifjmlnal assets of the mill are 
estimated at about $240,000 and the 
liabilities at $210,000. Differences are 
said to exist In the management.

Treasurer C. F. Terry alleges that 
he discovered yesterday that goods 
valued at $25.000 belonging to the cor
poration are being shipped out of the 
city without authority. He succeeded 
In stopping $17,000 worth at the rail
road station. ,

something of the w-ork of the Judges 
In awarillng premiums to the registered 
fihorthorns. Hereford and Red Polls. 
In these classe the entries, many of 
which had taken prices at former 
allows, hud been prepared for many 
months In advance for the few minutes 
spent in the show ring. Glossy coats 
were washed, brushed iiiul combed, 
smooth liorns had been cleutied, 
si-rajied and polished until they shone 
like rare shells, hoofs had been 
si oured and iMiilshed and every oppor
tunity for disiilaylng the beauties of 
their entries had been taken by the 
exhibitors.

This year the exhibits In the reg
istered classes exceed In number and 
variety those for any season since the 
Fat Stock Show started. In former 
years there has usually been a pre
ponderance of one variety, Shorthorns 
leading one year and Herefords an
other, tiut this year Shorthorns, Here
fords, Red Polls and Aberdeen Angus 
ore more evenly divided as to numbers 
and for this reason the show is the 
most representative ever given in Fort 
Worth.

Red Polls Admired
About three years ago Dr. Clifton of 

Waco exhibited the first Red Polls 
shown at a Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, and then they excited almost 
as much attention because of their nov
elty ns the Aberdeen-Angus do now. 
Dr. Clifton, who is a dentist and who 
raises cattle for both pastime and 
profit, ie again represented this year, 
but he is far from being the only Red 
Poll exhibitor. Cattlemen are more fa
miliar now also with the Red Poll’s 
qualities, their deceptive habit of 
weighing from 200 to 900 more pounds 
than they look and the beef producing 
tendencies which their admirers say 
are equalled by no other t>ree«l. Tlie 
Red Polls have many admirers this 
year in the crowds. In I>r. Clifton’s 
herd Is a cow which weighed 1.800 
pounds about a year ago and is now 
over the 1,700 mark.

Hereford Display Excellent
The display of Herefords is one of 

the largest and Is regarded by many 
as the best ever shown in Fort Worth.

B. N. Aycock of Midland, one of the 
pioneer Hereford breeders of W«*st 
Texas, ts at the show with a good dis
play. He has brought back Oakland 
Hesiod, the bull which won tlie gv.-irid 
championship last year. Oakland 
llesiud HOW' w'eighs 2,300 pounds.

There Is a noticeable tendency among 
Hereford breeders, say observers who

TH R EE TR AIN S W R ECK ED
Lake Shore and Michigan Railway 

Fralghta Ditched at Goihen, Ind. 
by Atiwriatfti Prue.

CLEVEI*,\ND. Ohio, March 23.—Of- 
flclala of the Lake Bhore and Michi
gan fiouthern railroad have received 
re|M>rts of a serious freight wreck 
whicli occurred early today at Goshen. 
Ind. Three freight trains were In
volved. An eaatoound train contain
ing a number of cars of live stock 
stopped for water, and was run into 
by aegond train, demolishing many 
«•ars and killing a large number of 
hogs, fiome of the wrecked cars were 
thrown over on the westbound track 
and run Into by a third freight train.

It Is reported that five railroad em
ployes were Injured. The wreck Is 
<>ne of the most serious, from a finan
cial standpoint, that the road has ex
perienced In some time.

NEW BUSINESS OPENS

have attended previous fat stock ex
hibits, to produce cattle with larger 
bones and longer frames for the Texas 
breeders’ demands. Tills Increase In 
length and size of bone Is noticeable 
In ninny of the younger bulls now at 
the show'.

Hundreds Brave Clouds
As tlie morning advanced the crowds 

steadily Imreused with the indication 
that the opening day's record attend- 
•aiii e would easily be equalle«! If not 
excelled. The o]>eiiiiig day crowd Is 
coiice«led t»> have been the largest ever 
at a P'ort Worlli Fat Stoi-k Show' ex
hibit.

The Interest of the crowd Friday 
morning was more concentrated In the 
show ring than about the pens, and 
the exhibitors were «ompelled to lead 
their animals to the ring through long 
lliie.s of people who filled the alleyways 
leading to the show ring, in an effort 
to see the work being done by the 
Judges. Ever foot of fence space which 
might afford standing room from where 
a glimpse of the work In the ring 
might be seen, was taken. Even the 
Judges’ stand was filled with visitors, 
the Judges generously giving up the 
st>ace alloted to them in order that the 
crowd might have room.

The weather was not so cool as 
Thursday, but In spite of this the 
crowd suffered no discomfort.

Busy with Pure Breeds 
I The unusually large number of en- 
I tries In the registered cattle classes at 
: the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show kept 

Judges busy Friday morning, and by 
j noon only the aged bulls and senior 
I yearlings had been disposed of. A.
I Rennick of Winchester, Ky., Judged the 

Shorthorns: C. A. Stannard of Em
poria, Kan., the Herefords, and J. B. 
Salyer of Jonah. Texas, the Red Polls.

'The cattle were kept moving into the 
show’ ring as rapidly ns possible. In 
view of the throngs of peojile in the 
alleyways, and the Judges worked 
quickly once the exhibits were gotten 
Into the show ring, but so great w’as 
the number of entries and In some in
stances competition was so close that 

: the alloted time p:issed very rapidly, 
i J. F. Rhea of I^awn, Texas, took 
! first prize in the Shorthorn class for 
1 bulla, 8 years old and over, with his 
! Fearnaught. 191243. J. F. Hovenkamp 
I of Fort Worth took first prize w’ith 

Queen’s Cup 209,654 for the best Short- 
■ horn bull 2 years old and under 3. J . 

E. Brow’n of Orunbury, Texas, took 
first prize for the senior yearling

(Continued on page 2.)

STANDARD OIL
BOAT LOOTED

CJhinese Pirates Capture a 
Launch Near Canton

Fort Worth Man Embarks in Enter
prise at Italy

Special to The Tfhpram.
ITALY, ’Fexas, March 23.—Fred B. 

Wood, formerly of Fort Worth, nr- 
rlve«l In Italy Wednesday and Is ar
ranging the Richard's building pre
paratory to opening up a new stock 
of queeiisware, light hardware and no- 
llon.H. Mr. Woo«l was given a hearty 
welcome hero.

SNATCHED FROM 
JAWS OF DEATH

School Girl Saves Child From  
Aproachinji: Train

By A$$orialed Prr»».
CHICAGO, 111., March 23—A dis

patch to the Tribune from Anderson, 
Ind., says:

As Mabel Reeves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Reeves, was about to 
cross the tracks of the Big Four rail
road on her way to school yesterday, 
she saw a little girl standing on the 
tracks, evidently trying to extricate 
her foot from a frog. Miss Reeves 
saw a passenger train bearing dowi) 
upon them. The child begifh to scream 
and struggled desperately, but evi
dently could not free herself. Miss 
Reeves hurriedly drew a penknife from 
her pocket and slit the child’s shoe and 
jerked her aw’ay from the track just 
as the engine bore down upon her.

SOFT COAi T A D V A N C E S

By AModaled Pre»».
HONG KONG. March 23.—A launch 

owned by the Standard Oil Company 
was seized and looted by pirates near 
Canton yesterday. The pirates se
cured a number of Winche.ster rifles 
and a thousand pounds of ammunjp 
tion.

The United .States gunboat Callao If 
proceeding to tl»e scene of the piracy. 
The gunboat Is attached to tlie Asiatic 
squadron fleet, and is commanded by 
Lieutenant Robert W. Henderson. She 
I.H stel, having n displacement of 20C 
tons, and carries six guns. She has 
a speed of ten knots an hour. Canton, 
in the vicinity of which the launch was 
attacked, near the mouth of West 
river, in the province of Kwang Tung, 
is the great seai>ort of southern China.

LIPTON TO COMPETE
Regatta Club Chairman Says Sham

rock III It Coming 
By Aeeorintcd Pre**.

NEW YORK, March 23.—After the 
meeting of the New York Yacht Club 
last evening, Oliver E. Cromwell, chair
man of the regatta committee, made 
the interesting statement that he was 
unofficially Informed th.at Sir Thomas 
Lipton would be a competitor with 
Shamrock III. the unsuccessful Amer
ica’s cup challenger, against the Re
liance In the race off Newport In Au
gust for the cup offered by King Ed
ward.

The fihamro< k III 1s here and In good 
condition. She probably will be made 
ready for racing early In July and com
pel© for the New York Club spring 
cups on the sound of Glencove.

The conditions restrict the entries 
for the king's cup to American 
yachts, but Sir Thomas Is a member 
of the New York Club and the Sham
rock III Is enrolled regularly In both 
the New York and Athletic Yacht 
Clubs and her eligibility for the race 
Is said to be beyond dispute.

NO MORE SOLOS

Prices of Bituminous Fuol Matter in 
Chicago of 50 Cents a Ton 

By AteociateA Prm*.
CHICAGO, 111., Marĉ h 23.—Soft coal 

prices are advancing dally in Chicago 
In view of the growing Reeling among 
coal dealers that a strike in the bitu
minous regions at least is certain.

There was little western soft coal 
to be had In Chicago yesterday.

The price has ada’anced from $1.10 a 
ton to $1.60 a ton within the la.st few 
days.

Omaha Catholics Will Engage in Con
gregational Singing 

By .Oeoefated Free».
CHICAGO, March 23.—A dispatch 

to the Tribune from Omaha, Neb,, 
says:

Solos, both vocal and instrumental, 
are to be eliminated from the Roman 
Catholic churches of the Omaha dio
cese after May 1, and women are to be 
dispensed with In choirs. These 
changes are announced In an order 
from Bishop Scannell. In submitting 
the rules. Bishop Scannell says he has 
acted on the recommendation of a 
committee of clergymen which he ap
pointed some time ago.

The organ alone Is exempted from 
the Inhibition against the Instrumental 
solos. Congregational singing both for 
children and adults Is recommended.

DARING DIAMOND THEFT 
ON TRAIN NEAR AUSTIN

♦ ♦
♦  STATEHOOD PREDICTED ♦
♦  -------  ♦♦ Special to The Tdrgram. ^
♦ WASHINGTON, Alarch 23 — ♦
♦ Senator Dubois says that Okla- ♦
♦ homa and Indian Territory will ♦
♦ become a slate at this session of ♦
♦ congres.s. If the senate finds It ♦
♦  necessary to add sueh provl.sion ♦
♦  to the ai>propriation hill. In other ♦
♦  words, the senate will threaten to ♦
♦ defeat the atipropriatioiis bills if ♦
♦ the hou.se does not admit Okla- ♦
♦ homa this year. ♦
♦ ♦

Loss of Cattlemen W ill Ap- 
promixate $7,000

AT SALTILLO, MEX.

Special to The Telegram.
EL PASO, Texas, March 23.—D. S. 

Pipe» of the City of Mexico is the 
victim of one of the worst acts of van
dalism that can be imagined.

He recently ordered a oar load of 
fine Holstein cows from tlie United 
Slates anil the ear was accompanied 
by a mail w ho had charge of their care 
and attenlion. At Saltillo, while the 
man was away from the car, some one 
entered the car and with a knife cut 
off, silt and lore the teats of thirty- 
six of the thirty-eight cows.

The perpetrator of the vandalism has 
not been caught, hut the police are 
actively watching for him.

The man in charge of the cattle is 
a Swede and is held at San Lius Po
tosí, at which place the affair was 
reported to the police. The Swede Is 
held because he tells various versions 
of the story. An Important fact In 
connection with the affair Is that the 
Swede said at one tjme that the oar 
was entered whHe he was at supper 
at Saltiljo. Then again he says it 
happened while he was at the caboose 
of the train. His third story is that 
it happened while he was at the en
gine, talking to thi* engineer. It la 
possible that he does not know when 
it really did h-appen,'which, together 
with the fact that he speaks but little 
English and no Spanish, might account 
for tlie different stories he tells.

The supposition is th.at the crime 
was committed by a man en route 
north on the regular National passen
ger train, which stops at Saltillo for 
supper, and who for some reason or 
other might have cared to work an in
jury to Mr. Pipes. It was not such a 
hard matter to get into the car, as 
there are entrance ways into It from 
the ends and from the top. Neither 
would it have been sueh a hard matter 
to cut the cows’ teats, as they were 
BO  closely packed in the car that about 
all they could do was to stand for the 
operation. It wouhl have been a dirty, 
bloody Job. but a pair of overalls and 
a Jumper could |iave been used and 
then discarded as the passenger train 
sped on Its way north.

The cows are worth about $250 each 
In Mexico, lii very few of the cases 
are all of the teats of each cow mu
tilated and It Is iKissible that with care 
doctors may be able to partially restore 
them. Two of them have been dis
posed of, realizing $50 each. The loss, 
however, will be close to $7,000. Two 
of the cows were not molested.

LETTER IS DEFENSE
McCall's Deathbed Letter to Orr Re

plies to Charges Made
Special ig The Telrgram.

NEU' YORK, March 23.—Papers here 
this niiirning publish a copy of wh.it 
purpt>rts to be a letter to Alex.and'r 
E. Orr, presiileiit of the New York I.ife 
InsuiMiice I’oniiiany, written by the 
late John A. McCall, shortly before 
the latter’s death, making a defense 
to tlie charge that McCall h.ad made 
any independent arrangements with 
Andrew Hamilton regarding the legis
lative affairs of the company at any 
time, in which McCall says that Ham
ilton was employed by him in 1895 in 
behalf of tlie company to attend espe
cially to inatters of taxation and legis
lation in the United States and other 
countries affecting the company’.s In
terests. ‘ McCall says Hamilton refused 
to accept the duty unless it was made 
confidential and secret, and that no 
accounting of moneys advanced to him 
should be asked by him or remlerod 
by liini. and McCall says he assented 
to the proposition.

WYCKLIFF BAND 
HAS LONG START

Indian Outlaws Appear to Be 
Making Escape

By Asitocioted Prcee.
OAKS, I. T., March 23.—"Word re

ceived here today indicates that three 
of the Wyckliff Indian cratlaws who are 
being sought by numerous posses 
crossed the Illinois river the night fol
lowing the fight and are headed for 
Lee’s creek, a wild, mountainous coun
try west of Stillwell, settled almost en
tirely w’lth full-blooid Cherokee.

If this proves true the outlaws have 
a long start.

Marshal Darrough late yesterday 
moved his camp from the Spavinaw 
bills to the Illinois river.

Murder and Suicide
MANSFIELD, Ohio, March 23.— 

Grace 2Jellner was shot' dead In a room 
by her sweetheart. Roy Shanks, early 
today. Shanks committed suicide. The 
tragedy is believed to have followed 
her refusal to marry him.

TEATS OF 36 
COWS ARE CUT

Holstein Carload En Route to 
Mexico City When Myste

rious W ork Is Done

Janies Ellison Loses $500 Dia

mond Shirt Stud •

E SC A PE  IS M ADE

Men Jump From Train in M o
tion -O n e Found Seriously 

Injured— Says Innocent

BIG BOSTON BLAZE

$100,000 Fire in Business House of 
Warren Rawson & Co.

Special to The Telegram,
BOSTON, Mass., March 23.—The 

sales rooms and storehouse of War
ren Rawson & Company, seed men 
and dealers in other agricultural sup< 
plies at 12 and 18 Faneull Hall Square, 
were ruined by fire early today. The 
loss is estimated at $100,000.

The head of the firm, Warren W. 
Rawson, Is a member of the governor’s 
council.

PRESIDENT W IL L  SIGN
Kiowa Lands Likely to Be Opened FoD 

lowing Land Provision
Spcutl to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, March 22;—The 
house committee on Indian affairs fa
vorably reported the Stephens Joint res
olution providing for allotments to 
minors of the Kiowa, Comanche and 
Apache Indian tribes bom since June 
30, 1902. The President has agreed to 
sign the bill opening 480,000 acres of 
the Kiowa's lands if this provision 1: 
inserted.

WARRANT PAYMENT BEGINS

United States Indian Agent Paying 
Large Texas Holders at Muskogee

Special to The Telrgram.
MUSKOGEE. 1. T., March 23.—The 

Chlsckasaw warrant payment Is now 
In progress In this city. During the 
past two days more than $50,000 have 
been paid out by United States In
dian Agent Dana II. Kelsey to warrant 
holders. M. G. McGinnis, cashier of 
the Denison state bank. Is the largest 
warrant holder. Other large holders 
are banks In Gainesville, Sherman and 
Denison, Texas.

WOOD MUST GO

Mineral Wells Mayor to Enforce Or
dinance Against Frame Structures

Special to The Telrgram,
MINERAL WELLS, March 23.— 

Mayor Highsmlth says that the ordi
nance against wooden structures In 
the fire limits of the town will be en
forced and that all tents or booths or 
wooden structures being erected for 
the season must be removed. Any 
one wishing to build certain kinds of 
buildings must first get permit from 
the city council and then build ac
cording to law only.

FORECAST RAIN; 
SATURDAY COOLER

Special to The Telrgram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March 23.—A dar

ing diamond robbery occurred last 
night on a southbound International 
and Great Northern passenger train, 
Just as it was pulling Into the city.

James Ellison bad a $500 diamond 
stud in his shirt front. As the train 
was crossing a trestle a short distance 
from the city, three men crowded 
around him on the platform. He pro
tested about the men crowding so 
closely and they soon left and Elli
son discovered that his diamond was 
gone.

He notified the conductor and told 
him that he suspected the three men, 
and immediately one of them leaped 
from the moving train into Spoal 
creek, a distance of sixty feet. He 
landed on some rocks below and It Is 
feared may die, as he received several 
'wounds. Including a deep gash on the 
skull. The other two men Jumped froni 
the train before they were captured.

The officers were notified a '̂d they 
found the man who had Jun .>ed Into 
the creek in an unconscious condition. 
He gave his name a.s John Moon, from 
Kansas City. He was searched, but 
the diamond was not found.

Ellison was coming from Taylor and 
was en route to his home at San An
tonio. Moon denied that he had any 
pals.
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Temperature at 2:85 
p. m., 65 degrees.
Wind south, velocity 
12 miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST

Indications:
Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday.- 

rain and warmer.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To

night and Saturday, occasional rain 
and warmer.

East Texas (north)—Tonight, show
ers and warmer In east portion: Satur
day, showers and cooler in west por
tion.

East Texas (south)—TonighL show
ers, slightly warmer: Saturday sb^r* 
ers, fresh southerly winds on the 
coast.

Fort Worth and vicinity may ex
pect rain tonight and Saturday, In
cident to the low’ pressxtre area moving 
in from the west.
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Your Visit will 
be Incomplete 
Without a Visit to 
Fort Worth’s  
Largest Department 
Store

A  store that has grown from the maverick class to a blue ribbon 
winner setting a standard in quality at the lesser price. A  store 
that sells you with the understanding that if it’s not as repre
sented, your money back. We do not ask you to buy. We do 
not want you to feel that is our intention to get you in our store.

Mre-bcre. ior business and will gladly serve you. But 
y/c have a pride to have you see this fastest growing store In 
“the south if you feel like shopping.

Here’s Shopping List, Visitors 
and Home Folks Too!

True, such a list can only be suggestive of the great assort
ment this store carries.

M iLLFN ERY that has taken the town by storm this week— 
FashfotTs leaders have given it the blue ribbon. A  display that 
surpasses in style showings anything ever shown in the south. 
Where you can find hats awaiting your selection frortl $2.00 to 
$2 5 0 0 .

DRESS GOODS that save you, at this store’s lesser price, re
markable savings in regular staple as well as the high fancies. 
We offer—

38-inch Batiste at ........................................................................ 5O0
38-inch Mohair at ......................................................... 450
45-inch Sicillian a t ........................................................................75o
52-inch French Serge a t ..........................................................$ 1.39
56-inch Surah Serge a t ............................................................$ 1.39
45-inch French Serge at ............................................................. 750
52-inch French Serge at .............................................................98c
54-inch Checked Batiste....................................................................
45-inch Silk Eolienne at ............................................................98o
45-lnch New Shadow Voile a t .........................   $ 1.39
52-inch San Toy a t ................................................................... $1.39

Visit the Big Store, See Its 
Window Display

Visit llie largest Shoe Store in the south, carrying an assortment 
that you cannot find elsewhere.

Our Ladies’ Suit Department
Is planned on broad lines to cater to your every want. We make 
specials—>

Attractive to Home Folks, will 
be Attractive to You

Thousands of Shirt Waists fill our counters, ranging in price 
from. 50c to $8.50. Simpler designs are of the plainer sort, 
but materials and workmanship are the best. The more elabo
rate cover a wide range of styles for you to choose from in 
Silks and handsome Laces and Embroideries. Today we offer 
a special lot, perhaps there are 150 in this lot

89c for $1.25 Waists
Especially beautiful WFite Waists of fine soft materials with 
pointed yoke effect, of embroidery inserting, finished around 
the yoke and down each side of front with dainty Valenciennes 
T..ace, full sleeve with deep tucked ciiff. This Waist we offer 
you today f o r .................................................................................89c

Underwear Bargain Counters
Tomorrow

While you can find Underivear here as fancy as you please, a 
special feature, too, that’s attractive will be bargain counters filled 
w’ith fine Muslin Under^vear covering Corset Covers, Under
garments of every description trimmed with fan e/ embroidery, 
laces and dainty tucks and insertings. Each counter has price 
you can do your own choosing—
No. I, 25c— No. 2, 50c— No. 3, $1.00.

This is the Great Lace Store 
. of the South
Here you find assortments that you find nowhere else. Our 
own importations, where the lesser price surprises you. Why 
this lesser price is easily explained— W e buy these Laces direct 
from the makers, saving the agents' profit.

T b s O r r - K i
S«« Adams. He knows.
R. J. Carroll of Brady Is here.

Vlavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
Ira W. W ôod Is here from Sonora.
Cut Flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Dave Myers Is here from Beevtlle.
Couch Hardware Co„ 1007 Main st-
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. R. Hargis Is here from Tyler.
W. A. Miller and Dock Barnes of 

Urange are In the city.
J, W. Adams St Co., feed, produce, 

fueL Phone 630.
A. J. Nance was here Thursday from 

Sanger.
Henry H. Johnstone Is here from 

Kspanela.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 357.
Mrs. J. S. Wells of Bowie la visiting 

Mre. N. S. Davis.
CuUen Dunn of Childress Is In the 

city.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Bird of San 

Angelo are In the city.
Straw Shopping Baskets at Conner’s 

Book Store.
J. Arthur Dixon of Weatherford is 

here vleltlng the Fat Stock Show,
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Ca. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela. 906.
League Baseball Shoes, 12.50, at 

Monnig’s.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite W’orks.
Leghorn eggs, at Polk Stock Yards, 

50c per setting of fifteen.
J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 

hauls anything In the freight line. 
Phone 367.

A. B. Burk and wife from McKinney, 
Texas, are In Fort Worth attending 
the Fat Stock Show.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, two 
I>ounds E6c. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery. ring 357. J, M. Stewart Trans
fer Company.

Bov^en Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 71L

Nineteen pounds best standard gran
ulated sugar, $1. The Great Atlantic 
and I'aciflc Tea Co.

Miss Margaret Hill came from Cle
burne last evening as a guest at the 
card party given by Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Reimers at 418 Adams street.

Richard Walsh, a member of the 
executive committee of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers' Association, Is registered 
at the Wbrth.

It will always he found a little bet
ter and perhaps a lidie cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main st-:eL

Mrs. H. B. Dorsey left Thursday for 
a short visit with relatives and friends 
In her former home at Weatherford, 
Texas.

Captain W. E. Rayner. a prominent 
stnckHian of Stamford, is In the city 
attnndlng the Fat Stock Show. While 
here Captain Kayner l.s the gue.st of Dr. 
W. A. Link, 91» Hemphill street.

Oliver Loving and w*fe are registered 
at the Worth from Jacksboro. Mr. 
Loving is a member of the exe<’Utiva 
committee of Texas Cattle Kaisers’ As
sociation.

The Young Women's Building So
ciety of the First Methodist church 
will have a Saturday market in Hous
ton street, betwecu Fifth and Sixth 
streets.

Free Friday and Saturday, a seven- 
piece imitation cut glass berry set with 
each 50-cent can of the celebrated 
A. & P. Baking Powder. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

An annual picnic service Is being 
held In the parlors of the First Pres
byterian church by the Ml.ssionary So
ciety of that church. An excellent 
program Is to be followed by opening 
of mite boxes.

One-year-old roses. II doaen. 2-year- 
old roses $3 dozen, pot grown verbenas, 
40c dozen; Cana bulbs. 50c dozen; 
pansies, 3Bc dozen. McCart’s Green 
Houses. 213 East Belknap and 505-507 
East Bluff. Old Phone 1053.

William Monnig bought of Dr. M. M. 
Bimes eight lots and two hou.ses, cor
ner of St. Louis avenue and I..euda 
street. Consideration, 19,500. The sale 
was made through J. J, Dlllin, real 
estate.

Mrs. Emma C. Van Dusen. deputy 
clerk of the ITnlted States court, has 
been called to San Antonio by the 
death of Mrs. Nora F. Calhoun, a close 
friend, who has frequented visited her 
here.

Eaton-Hurll>ut Stationery, In the 
box. quire or pound, costs but little 
more than the cheap. The finest In 
the box. 60c; Venetian bond, 15c per 
quire, and Loulsine by the pound only 
35c. Try the Eaton-Hurlbut. Conner's 
Book Store.

The Dallas Friday Night Skating 
Club and a number of guests are com
ing to Fort Worth Saturday evening to 
attend the Initial party of the Satur
day Night Skating Club at the new 
roller rink, corner Summit and Jack
son streets. The party Is coming In 
a special car over the Texas and Pa
cific tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Barber of Chi
cago, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. T. A. McDowell for the past ten 
days, have gone to Mexico for a two 
weeks’ trip, after which they will again 
visit Mrs. McDowelL While here Mr. 
and Mrs. Barber and Mr. and Mrs. 
McDowell made a delightful little trip 
to Smlthvllle.

A message was received at the po
lice station Thursday afternoon from 
Mrs. W. R. Brown of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., asking ths officers to Investi
gate the condition of her son at 106 
East Front street. In this city. In
vestigation was made at once, which 
resulted In the discovery that the boy 
lay at the point of death, suffering 
with spinal meningitis. Mrs. Brown 
was at once wired the news and she 
will start for this city at once. How
ever, according to the statements of 
the physicians, the boy cannot possibly 
live twenty-four hours longer.

CROWDS AT Y. M. C. A. MEETING

Largs Delegations Attending Sessions 
at State l/hivereity

Bpekti to 'netreUgmm.
AUSTIN, Texas. Mkrch 23.—A large 

delegation of students from the Sam 
Houston Normal are hers today to at
tend the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation convention, which meets at the 
State University, Many deleg^es are 
here from various points to attend the 
meeting.

CAMPAIGN OPENS

All Three Political Parties Hard at
Work at Muskogee

gpecfo? to Th* Tttrffmm.
MUSKOGEE. I. T., March 28.—The 

campaign for the April election began 
here in earnest today. The republican 
party placed their ticket In the field 
this morning, the democrats having 
already had their ticket nominated 
som^ time ago. Both parties have ex- 
ceptiohally strong tickets and the 
greatest political batfle ever waged in 
the city la predicted. The aociallsts 
of the city have alao nominated a 
complete get of cltjr oiEicejra.

STOCK SH OW  VISITORS
SEE FAN C Y CATTLE

(Continued from page 1.)
Shorthorn bull and C. B. Merrifleld 
of Dallas, Texas, first prize for the 
Junior.

West Texas had things Its own way 
In the Hereford class. Oakland Hesiod, 
last year’s champion bull, owned by 
B. N. Aycock of Midland. Texas, again 
took first prize In the 3-year-old class 
and over, while A. B. Jones of Big 
Springs, Texas, took second money 
with Fair Lad E. 16773». In the 2- 
year-old class Mr. Aycock also got 
first with Butte Hesiod 176762. Mr. 
Aycock also got first for the best 
senior Hereford bull with Oakland Jr. 
Bc-harbauer Brothers of Midland got 
first prize In the junior yearling class.

SALES MADE
OF PRIZE HOGS

Packers Buy Exhibits at Good 
Prices

The prize winning hogs were bought
ns quickly as awards were made. The 
top cur load In the heavy class, shipped 
by tv. E. Brady of Celeste, Texas, 
which secured first prize, averaged 309 
pounds and were sold to Armour & Co. 
at $6.50.

The prize winning load In the light
er class was shlppetl by Lowery & Cass 
of Perkins, C>kla. They average 225 
(Miunds and sold to Armour & Co. fur 
16.40.

The prize winning wagon hogs over 1 
year were owned by Ed Edmonson of 
Newark, Texas, averaged 490 pounds 
and brought $6.40, being sold to Ar
mour & Co.

I’rize winning wagon load of hogs 
under 1 year, owned by M. W. Hoven- 
kariip, Keller, Tex.-vs. averaged 224 
pounds and brought $6.30. Bought by 
Swift A Co.

The second and third premium hogs 
In the heavy division, car lots, brought 
$6.46. The second and third In the 
light diviklon. car lo.ts, brought $6.36.

HOGG MEMORIAL 
AT AUSTIN SUNDAY

Governor Lanhajn W iU Preside 
at Exercises

•special to The Telfgram.
AUHTIN, Texas. March 23.—Memo

rial exercises In memory of the late 
Governor James B. Hogg, in ac
cordance with the proclamation of 
Governor Lanhani, will be held In the 
s< ante chanil>er at the caidtol at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Governor Lanham will preside at 
the meeting ami addresses will be 
made by the following:

Judge J.iiiies H. E. Robertson.
Judge T, J. Brown.
Ex-Governor Joseph D. Sayers.
Judge A. W . Terrell.
The program will include an opening 

prayer and inu.sic appropriate to the 
occasion and will conclude with the 
benediction.

R AILR OAD R UMBLING

Beginning April 1 the Missouri, 
Kansas and Tex:iS railroad will com
mence running trains Into Austin over 
the tracks of the International and 
Great Northern, using what Is to be 
known as the Austin cut off. This 
will shorten the route of the Katy 
from points north and south to San 
Antonio by S2 miles, and obviate the 
necessity of going via Smlthvllle. 
There will still be some delay experi
enced at Austin in switching, but this 
will also be done away with as soon 
as the new bridge across the Colorado 
river Is completed.

L. 8 . Thome Here
L. 8 . Thorne, vice president of the 

Texas and Pacific, and Page ILarrls, 
.superintendent of the eastern division 
of the road, are In the city to attend 
the fat BtCK'k show. While here they 
will also look over the yards here with 
a view of ascertaining just what can 
be done in the way of Improving the 
yardage faciliUes here. As has been 
announced In The Telegram, the Texas 
and Pacific expects to make extensive 
Improvements In Its yards at Fort 
Worth with a view of arconimodatliig 
the rapidly growing traffic through 
this pyint.

Convention Route
E. A. Pennington, city passenger 

agent of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral. has been advised that that road 
and the Bout hern Pacific have been 
chosen as the official route to the re
union to be held at New Orleans by 
the Confederate Veterans and the Suns 
and Daughters of the veterans, which 
will be held In April.

The route was selected by the tran.s- 
portatlon committee of these organi
zations at a meeting held at Dallas 
this week and the Houston and Texa.s 
Central has arranged to run a through 
train from Fort Worth to New Or- 
le.ana. leaving Fort Worth on the 
morning of April 23 and arriving at 
New Orleans the following morning.

S TR E N G TH -C tE tTO R
VInoI Guaratiteed by Physicians, and 

Over Two Thousand Leading Drug
gists as the Best Strength Creator 
Known to Medicine.

This Is because Vlnol Is the latest 
scientific production of the greatest 
tonic rebutlder the world has ever 
known, namely, cod liver oil.

In Vlnol the system-clogging, nau
seating oil Is eliminated,.and the me
dicinal, curative elements known to 
exist in the cod’s liver are adminis
tered In a highly concentrated form, 
therefore, a preparation containing all 
these medicinal, curative and body
building elements, free from oil or 
grease, must be the best strength cre
ator possible to produce.

In Vlnol you know what you are 
taking, for everything It contains Is 
named on the back label of every bot
tle.

This Is why Vlnol Is so unqualified
ly recommended by physicians and 
guaranteed by over tyo thousand of 
the leading druggists of the United 
States as a body-bulider knd strength- 
creator for old people, weak women, 
puny children, after sickness and for 
all pulmonary diseases. The doctor 
knows what he is giving and the pa
tient knows what he Is taking.

Our leading druggist. Mr. R. A. An
derson, says, "We sell Vlnol on a posi
tive guarantee that It is and will do 
all we claim for It or refund money 
without question."

This In Itself proves the truth of gjl 
statements published about Vlnol in 
UUa pacían B. A. Anderson, Druggist,

LANDS, LANDS
In L a rg e  T ra cts

Ranches and Catde
For Sale!

ON EITHER SIDE OF THE QUARANTINE LINE IN TEXAS AND 
ADJOINING STATES AND IN OLD MEXICO

When you want to buy or sell lands In large tracts, ranches or cattle 
as aforesaid, remember that It might be to your Interest to see E. A. 
Paffrath, or. so-called, ’’Pat,’’ commission man, before either buying or 
selling such property. It Is no trouble to me to answer letters or ques
tions In person. I will spare neither time, money nor hard work in 
looking after any business you may Intrust to me. Address me. Lock 
Box 62, Fort Worth, Texas. See me In person at Hotel Worth, Fort 
Worth, Texas, where I make headquarters.

For reference I give the First National Bank, Farmers and Me
chanics’ National Bank, the State National Bank, the American Na
tional Bank, the Continental Batik and Trust Comppny, the Fort Worth 
National Bank, the Western National Bank, the Traders’ National 
Bank, the Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Company, the Stock 
Yards National Bank, all of Fort Worth, Texas, and all responsible 
parties who know me in or out of Texas. Cut this out and file for 
future reference.

I expect to be at the Oriental Hotel, Dallas, Texas, a good part 
of ths time during the Cattle Raisers’ convention.

MASS MEETING 
BEFORE ELECTION

Third W ard Club Plans Car#
Line Session

The Third Ward Democratic Club
met Thursday night at the home of 
A. E. Merslohn, corner Elev'enth and 
Harding streets, and had one of the
most enthusiastic meetings that it has
ever held. The main question dis
cussed by the members was the refer
endum for the granting of a franchise 
for a car line and the question of 
building a hall for the club and the 
people In general.

J. Jacobs, vice president of the club, 
presided at the meeting. It was de
cided to hold a meeting April 9, the 
night before the election. At this 
meeting there will be many good 
speakers heard in fav'or of the car line. 
Among the speakers wilt be: J. W.
»Swain, William Capps and Robert Mc- 
Curt.

A committee was appointed to see 
to everything pt*rtaining to the build
ing of a hall for the club. The mem
bers of the coinmlMee are: Tom
Lowrey, J. Jacobs. T. F. Murray, Boy 
Brarewell and Carl Childress.

There was a sub.stantial increase in 
th« membership of the club Thursday 
night and a great deal of enthusiasm 
shown. The next meeting will be held 
March 29, Thursday, at Adolph Scheld- 
er’s. Eleventh and Harding streets.

CLAYTO N  REPORTS
Fast Infielder Here for Game with 

Cardinals
Another Panther joined the ranks of 

the baseball players Friday morning, 
Clayton coming in from Pine Bluff. 
He played shortstop there last year 
and will probably hold down second 
base with the Fort Worth team this 
year. He is a fast man on his feet 
and a good batter.

It Is exjiected that Ort. the pitcher 
from Waverity, Ohio, will Join the 
ranks Friday night, ns word has been 
received thiit he left Ohio, and accord
ing to schedule should arrive at this 
time. He Is the young pitcher who 
made such a great record In the Sat
urday Afternoon League In Ohio last 
season, pitching the one game of spe
cial notice on July 4, when he won his 
own game in the twenty-first inning.

IN WORST FORM
Black Splotches All Over Face— - 

Produced Severe Itching—Year’s 
Treatm ent by Physicians Did No 
Good and Becaipe Despondent- 
Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever 
— Alabama Lady’s

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

•̂“About four years ago I was afBictad 
with Uack splotches sQ over my face 
and a few covering my body, which 
pn^uced a severe itching irritation, and 
which caused me a great deal of annoy- 
koce and suffering, to such an extent that 
1 was forced to oill in two of the leading 
physicians of my town. After a thor
ough examination of the dreaded com* 
plamt they announced it to be «kin
eczema in its worst form. They treated 
mo for the same for ths lengu of one
year, but the treatment did me no good.

“ Finally I became despondent and 
decided to discontinue t^ ir  services. 
Fhortly afterwards, my husband in read
ing a copy of a weekly New York 
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti- 
cura Remedies. He purchased the en
tire outtit, and after using the contents 
of the first bottle o( Cuticura Resolvent 
»n connection with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely 
■topped. I continued the use of the 
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and
.iter that every splotch was entirdy-------- .  .. ................................|rone and the afilMted parts were left aa 
clear as ever. 1 have not felt a symp
tom of the ecxema since, which was three 
years ago.

“ The CTutIcura Remedies not only 
cured me of that drezulful disease  ̂
eczema, but other complicated troublee 
as well: and I have bera the means of 
others beit^ cured of the same disease 
by the (Tutioura Remedies, and I don’t 
neaitate in saying that the Resolvent 
Is the best blood medicine that the world 
him tret known.”  liixia £ . Sledge,
_  ¿40 Jtmm Ave.,
OoC. 28,1905. Selmftg

lC cisI

The ihie-up of the team with the SL 
Louis Cardinals for Saturday has not 
been announced, as It is not known 
whether or not there will be any others 
of the team In before that time.

COLD PUSHED BACK

Weather Map to Omit Barometrio 
Readings Hereafter

The freezing line has again receded 
northward. It now extends to the re
gion of Springfield, Mo. The 60 de
gree thermal line advanced at least 
100 miles further northward Thursday 
It now describes a crescent from the 
region of New Orleans to Abilene, and 
from there southward to a point about 
100 miles west of Corpus Chrlstl.

The mountain region, embracing 
Wyoming and the Dakotas. Is experi
encing a snow storm. Kansas and 
California have rain. The upper part 
of the MlsBls.slppl valley Is generally 
fair, as is also the country east and 
south of the lakes.

The weather reported by all the rail
roads was the same as that at Fort 
Worth, cloudy.

On account of wrong impressions 
sometimes given by the barometer 
readings, all local offices have received 
an order to discontinue publishing 
them on the weather map.

“The upper Ohio valley and the re
gions of the lakes are dominated by
high barometer condltlonSjresultlng in 
generally fair weather áfía freezing
temperatures. The regions west of the 
Rockies are generally dominated by 
low barometric conditions, causing 
snow In Wyoming and the Dakotas, 
rain in Kansas, California and south- 
we.st Texas.

"The freezing line extends to Spring- 
field. Mo.”

DALLAS P A R H  AT 
PURE FOOD SHOW

Delegfation Attends Big: Event 
in This City

A record-breaking crow'd attended 
the Pure Food Show Friday night, 
even the attendance at th# opening 
ses.slons being exceeded. Throughout 
the night session there was a con
tinual passage of visitors through the 
doors, the crowds around the booths 
extending until they met those at other 
establishmenta

As usual the various booths were 
serving samples or giving souvenirs, 
while the vaudeville performance still 
further strengthened excited much fa
vorable commenL

A special car on the Interurban 
brought sixty-four citizens of Dallas, 
who came over to visit the Pure Food 
Show. The party was headed by J. E. 
Jameson of the Jameson-Parks Com
pany.

The visitors while on Main street 
gave the yell of the 150,000 Club.

BIG RANCH GOES

80,000-Acre Trace to Be Cut Into Small 
Tracts

Special to The Telegram.
BRACKETT, Texas. March 28.— 

Several big land deals affecting cat
tlemen of this section have recentlj 
been made. The largest is the {̂ ale of 
the Pratt and Hays lands, or the Do
lores pasture, of 8O.0OO acres, to Au
gust Beidler of Chicago. This tract 
will be put up and sold fo homeseek- ers.

Dave Rose has bought the Statsen- 
berg ranch of 2,240 acres, and will improve It.

Messrs. Buckingham, Gross and 
Howard of San Antonio have bought 
4.000 acres rich land from Profesfor

be sub-dltided and sold In small pieces.

ROAD T A X  D EFEATED
Ellis County Voters Refuse to Levy 

15c on $100 
Special to The Telegram,

ITALY, Texas, March 23.—Ths re
turns are all In except from three 
boxes In the election held Saturday 
to determine whether a tax of 15 cents 
on the $100 worth of property should 
be levied for road and bridge purposes 
in Ellis county. Rankin, Auburn and 
Bardwell boxes are not In. but It is 
known that the tax has been defeated 
by about 90 votes. Only one-fourth 
of the voting strength, or 2.200 votes 
was the number polled In the entire county.

POSTMASTER MAKES BOND

Berry McGee to Serve for Four Mora 
Year« at Italy

Special to The Telegram.
ITALY, Texas, March 23.—Berry 

McGee has made the required bond 
and qualified for another four yean’ 
term as postmaster at Italy, upon 
which he is Just entering. 'The bond 
w’as $5,000, with Messrs. El. H. Mur-

^  Ward, R. C. 
Mitchell and Dr. W, VA (jollier as 
sureties. His assistants are M n. Ber- 
lY McGee and Miss Sudie Q i^ o n , 
Mr. McQee bad only one opponent &  
btf CM* tgr Kt-clecUoo.

Prices
Like
These
Are

Drawing

Crowds
Of Eager Bayers to our 
C L O ^ G  OUT SALE  
every day at the GRAND  
LEAD ER.
Men’s all wool SuitsL 
spring styles, light and 
dark patterns, values 
$15.00 to ^ 0 .0 0 ; quit
business p ri(je .........$ 4 .9 8
M en’s $3.50 and $4.00 
Trousers, new spring 
styles, all wool; quit 
business price . . .  .$ 1 -4 8  
B ovs’ W ash Suits, values 
$1.00, $1.25, $ 1 .5 0 ... .3 9 f  
B oys’ 35c Knee Pants,
all w o o l____ ................
M en’s 65o French Bal- 
briggan Underwear. ,3 7 ^  
Men’s 35c Balbriggan
Underwear . . .  ........... 1 9 ^
Men’s 75c W ork Gloves
f o r ................................... 39$j
Men’s $1.25 Cordovan 
horsehide Gloves . . .  .6 9 ^  
Good Dress Ginghams
for ............................. 3  1-2$
Good lOo G iam bray.. .5 $  
“RiUdren’s Shoes, low and 
hign cut; $1.00 values 4 9 $  
Men’s 35o Golf Caps 1 0 $  
M en’s $2.50 and ^ .0 0  vi(n, 
patent and calf Shoes
for ............................... $ 1 .7 5
Men’s and B oys’ Straw 
Hats, 50c and 75c value
for ...................................... 9 $
Ladies’ Pine Shoes, high 
and low cut; values $2.50
and $ 3 .0 0 .................. $ 1 .2 9
Children’s Ribbed Hose,
20o v a lu e ..........................9 $
Ladies’ 35o Fancy Lace
Hose ................................1 9 $
Ladies’ 15c fast black
Hose for . . . .  ..................7 $
And thousands and thou
sands of other articles for 
men, women and children, 
at less than cost of raw 
material.

Remember, we are clos
ing out the entire stexik 
to quit business in Fort 
W orth. Cheat yourself or 
attend this grand bargain 
sale.
STORE OPEN ‘ 
SATU R D AY NIGH T
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Leader
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100 New Tf̂ alking 
Skirts Worth Up to 
$5, Saturday $2.9S

SPECIAL we place on sale 100 new and 
y is.i Valking Skirts at a very attractive price. These 

garments are composed of Panama Cloth and Voiles in 
ac or blue, and mannish mixtures in the popular gray 

combinations. New plaited effects and half circular models, 
rimmed in self straps, folds and cloth covered buttons, all 

roun length. Skirts worth $3.98 to $5.00 are on sale Saturday 
only— and only 100 will be sold at this price, _  _

$2.9 &

yittractwe Alillmery
Da i l y  a r r i v a l s  o f  n e w  e f f e c t s  from the style

centers, to which are added beautiful creations from our 
own work rooms, make the display of Hats this week 

even more attractive than on our opening davs.

A  very attractive showing of ready trimmed 
Street or W aUdn^ Hats at very modest prices, 
await your approval Saturday

*^e Trimmed Hat you want is here and at the price vou would 
like to pay.

20 T)ozen Shirt IVaists 
Regular $1.00 Values 
Saturday for Only 69c

SOM E 20 dozen dafnty White Shirt W^aists made of sheer 
Lawn in ten different styles. One style has full tucked 
front, large sleeves, deep cuffs. Another style has front of 

tucks and embroidery. Still other styles are tucked, embroidered, 
and lace trimmed, with stylish new sleeves. Everv size is here in 
Ihese W’̂ aists. Good values for $1.00. On sale Saturday only

■  69c

PRIZE WINNING 
STEERS ARE SOLD

Black An^oifi Champions Go to 
to New York Firm

Sales of the prlze-wlnnlny fat steers 
In carload lots on exhibition at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show were com
pleted shortly after noon Friday.

The 2-y^ar-old Aberdeen Angus 
steers which took the prize In their 
class, and also sweepstakes prizes for 
the best car of steers exhibited at the 
show, were bought by the United 
States Dressed Beef Company at $6.60. 
They will be sent to New York. They 
were entered by the Riverside farm 
of Chickasha. I. T., and were fed by 
H. B. Johnson. The cattle were bred 
near Jackiboro, Texas. They have nob 
yet been weighed, but their estimated 
weight Is from 1.325 to 1,350 pounds.

The second be.st carload of steers, 2 
years old and under 3, also entered by 
H. B. Johnson of Chlcka.sha, I. T., were

bought by Armour & Co., for 16.60. 
These were Hereford grades.

The prize-winning carload of steers 
over 8 years old entered by H. B. John
son of Chickasha. I. T., were bought by 
Swift & Co. for |6. The.se were Here
ford grades. The second best car in 
this class, entered by the Riverside 
farm, Chickasha. I. T., were sold ^t 
16.50 to Armour & Co,

S. B. Burnett carload of steers over 
3 years old and averaging 1,800 poinds 
for the load, the heaviest carload of 
steers ever exhibited at Fort Worth, 
was bought by Swift & Co. at J6.80. All 
of the prize-winning steers will not 
likely be weighed until Saturday,

Some the top prices for steers Fri
day afternoon were:

Gaston, steer, owned by Tom Ho- 
pen of Noi'ona; sold at $8.30 to J. L#. 
Ell, Temple, Texas.

Roosevelt, shorthorn steer, owned by 
Stark Bros., tJodley, Texas, sold to Max 
Hann of Dallas at $8.10.

Wild Eye. shorthorn steer, sold at 
$7.50 to O. R. Dendinger of Dallas.

Yearling shorthorn owned by F. J 
Schutt of Duncan, I. T., at $10, to Max 
Hann of Dallas.

Yearling owned by Pruitt of Saginaw, 
at 111. to R. H. MoNatt, Fort Worth.

Yearling Hereford, owned by Tom 
Hoben of Novonu, sold at $7.35, to 
United Dressed Beef Company of New 
York.

RST A N D  
[STR EETS

MîtcheU’s
for
Quality

Value and variety in CUT GLASS, SILVER AND' 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA*.
M ITC H E LL’S FOR Q U A LITY, bpaiity, style and 
price, in fine DIAMOND AND GOLD JE^V ELRY, 
.WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.

M itchell’S, the Biggest 
D iam ond M erchants 

in T exas
Guarantee to save .you $10.00 on every $100.00 you 

invest in Diamonds.

J . E. MITCHELL CO.
j e w e l e r s  5 0 6 - M a i n - 5 0 6  JEW ELER S

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H ‘ T E L E G H A î l

GRAIN DEALERS 
P U N  CONVENTION

Expression by Members Is 
Asked in Letter

COMMITTEE W IL L  M EET

Acreage Report to Be Compiled Fol* 

lowing Anewere to Circular— Need 

of More Grain Is Reported

H. B. Dorsey, secretary of the Texas 
Grain Dealers' Association, is sending 
out letters to the members of the as
sociation, in which they are asked to 
state their preference for location of 
the annual meeting of the association 
this summer. The past two meetings 
of the association have been held in 
Fort Worth and it is probable that at 
the coining meeting of the executive 
committee of the association, a meet
ing of which will be called within a 
few days, to take place within the next 
two weeks. The annual meeting usual
ly takes place the latter part of May 
or the first of June.

The letter sent to the members also 
takes up the matter of report on acre
age and conditions, besides giving a 
report in full of the last meeting of the' 
arbitration committee.

The letter in part is as follows:
“Our executive committee will meet 

in tlie course of a couple of weeks and 
will likely fix the time and place for 
the annual meeting and arrange a pro
gram. I trust those wlio feel Interested 
will write me, giving their preference 
for place of meeting, and also suggest 
any topics they woulil like to have dis
cussed at our annual meeting.

“ In a few days I am going to ask 
you for a report on the acreage and 
condition of wheat and oats and acre
age on corn, and I hope each will make 
the necessary inquiry to familiarize 
him.self with the situation, to iiromptly 
give me the information when aske«l, 
as I will then compile the Information 
an<l give It to all the members who 
furnisli me with information as to the 
crops of grain. As we have nO'official 
means of securing such information, 
we ought to do the be.st we can. and 
If I can secure your co-operation I 
will from time to time furnish you 
with reliable information as to the 
grain crops in Texas, hence I am giv
ing you this advance notice so you 
may post yourselves on the subject.

More Gram Needed
"We are not planting grain enough 

in Texas and ought to use our in
fluence with our farmers to get them 
to plant more grain, and as the time 
for seeding wheat and oats Is p.ast. and 
it is a little late to do very much, 
yet we ought to urge the farmers to 
plant more corn. As the seasons seems 
to be backward It Is not too late for 
corn planting now.

Exports through Galveston for Feb
ruary: Wheal. 203.000 bushels; corn.
2.691.350 bushels: barley. 20,400 bu.shels* 
Since Sept. 1. 1905: Wheat. 3.046,323
bushels; corn, 10,189,430 bushels: bar
ley. 140,400 bushels; grain exports as 
reported by Cihief Robinson.”

s i lL L  NO^CHANGE

1 0 0  D o s e s
True only of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, in 
the usual (liquid) form; or in tb« new 
and equally eOectlve tablet form.

10 0  D o s e s  $ 1
GOOD RACES

FOR SATURDAY

HOUSE 
WILL BE BUILT

Professional Drivers to Be 
Seen in Events

Joint Committees of Mineri and Ope
rators Unable to Agree

By A*!t9riattA Prrtt.
INDIANAPOLT.3, Ind.. March 23.— 

The Joint scale commltti^s of the Joint 
1 onference of the coal operators and 
miners of the central competitive and 
southwestern district.^ went Into exec
utive session today In a final effort to 
break the cleadloek.

The miners have receded from their 
Initial demands for an Increase In 
wages of 12 V4 per cent, a run on mine 
basis, a 7 per cent differential, an 
eight-hour day and the prohlldtlon of 
the employment of boys at the mines 
under 16 years of age, and yesterday 
afternoon offered to accept the scale 
of 1903, which would he equivalent to 
an increase of 5.55 per cent In wages 
in the central comi>etltlve district and 
a relative Increase In the southwestern 
district. This proposition was de
feated by the operators.

The Joint scale committee of the 
central district took a recess until 2 
o’clock. F. D. Robbins of the opera
tors said that there Is no ch.ange In 
the situation. ^ _______

Never scrai»e an Iron enamel pot 
or pan, as that Is what ruins It.

TOO LATE TO C LASSIFY
Fr>R SALE—Vacant lots at bargain 

prices;
Four lots on stand pipe hill, three 

.and a half blocks from South Main 
street car line; price $250.

Two southeast corner lot.s, one block 
from Evans avenue car line, .and two 
blocks south of Magnolia; price $325 
each.

Eight lots on South Henderson, rang
ing in price from $300 to $500.

A very desirable lot on Alston ave
nue, two blocks from Hemphill car 
line; price $500.

Two east front lots near the packing 
hou.ses; prices $150.

McGURDY REAL ESTATE CO.. 
Both I’hones 1590. 908 Main St.
SPE.CIAL REDUCTION, this week 

only—lOe, your fortune told, 10c— 
Mme. and Professor Nlblos, reveal past, 
present and future, natural gifts and 
talents and help ovenome all rivals 
and obstacles existing between you 
and happiness; se<Tet how to control 
anybody free with each life reading. 
Encamped South Main street.

LET I'S PLACE YOU 
In a satisfactory position. We have 
on our list many {tositlons In many 
different lines. Many reliable firms de
pend on us for their help. Write or 
call for terms. Southern Opi»ortunity 
Co., 214-215 Fort Worth National Dank 
building.
WANTED POSITION as grocery sales

man; 20 years’ experience; best of 
references if neces.sary. Address, 499, 
care Telegram.
TO EXCHA.NGE—Graphophone for 

trunk or anything I can use. Simp
son’s gallery, 403 Main street.
Bl,ONDE with music and rose, failed 

to receive note in time. Write again.
WANTED—The use of horse for one 

week; will buy If suited: will jiay for 
use If I do not buy or you do not want 
to sell. Ben U. Itell. 120 West Annie 
street. Old phone 3369.
TWO black-land farms of 50 Ui rcfl 

each; one In Fannin and the other 
in Hunt county; to .sell on liberal terms 
or exchange for Fort Worth i»roperty. 
Improved or unimproved. R. M. Row
land. Powell Bldg. Phone 3751.
ATTE.VTION T<\ RANCH.ME.N—W - 

can furnish you with any kind <*f 
help you m.-iy need, on short notice. 
Call, write, wire or i>hone us. Old 
phone 4263 new 1310. Glenn & Round- 
till, 102 East Thirteenth street.

Matinee races will be held at the 
track of the Fort Worth Driving Club 
Saturday afternoon, thq) special occa
sion of the meeting being the presence 
in this city of cattlemen. . It Is ex
pected that there will be a large crowd 
of visitors present.

For the first time in the history of 
the club there will be races with pro
fessional drivers. There will be two 
profe.ssional races, the 1:15 and the 
1;25 pacing races. Each of the profes
sionals now is .declaring that he will 
drive the winning horse. The fourth 
race will be the 1:26 pace with four 
2-year-olds by Baron D. This n> ne 
was gotten up especially for them.

Several new horses have been en- 
tereil in the races, and this will bo the 
first opportunity to witness their work. 
Tliey are all in fine condition.

Fast time is expected at the races 
iomorruw as the track is in fine shape. 
And if no rain falls will probably be 
better than it has ever been before at 
matinee races.

Entries uie:
First race—1:20 trot: Edwa, N. M. 

Neblett, owner; H. L. Stanley, driver; 
Bicarbonate, L. P. Robertson, owner;
L. P. Robertson, driver; Standup. Ver- 
do Wood, owner; Verdo Wood, driver. 
Ashland, G. H. Colvin, owner; G. H. 
Colvin, driver; Dick C., R. L. Corr, 
owner; Baron, Cal Bates, owner;, ^el 
Bates, driver.

Second race—1:15 pace: Maud Hal,
T. W. Patterson, owner; Billy Wilson, 
driver; Cotton Patch. Dell Bates, own
er: Dell Bates, driver; Enid, J. H. 
Knight, owner: J. H. Knight, driver; 
Joe K., Dr. Ed Burns, owner; Dr. Ed 
Burns, driver; Jack Muhl, C. F. Long, 
owner: C. F. Long, driver; Frank, 
John Bostick, owner; John Bostick, 
driver.

Third race—Free-for-all trot: Braid, 
Dr. Ed Burns, owner; Dr. Ed Burns, 
driver: Waldle. Dr. John Duke, owner; 
Grace C.. W. L. Cook, owner: W. L. 
Cook, driver: Gypsy Queen, Or. Arm
strong. owner; O. H. Colvin, driver.

Fourth race—1:26 pace: Barondlta,
M. A. Spoonts, owned; .\1 Lawler,
driver; Tommy Baron, C. N. Waynock, 
owner; Dell Bates, driver; Charlie 
Baron, George W. Chapman, owner: 
Bill Campbell, driver; Fort Worth 
.Maid, T. A. Peters, owner; Billy Wil
son, driver. _____

SILVEN AT DALLAS

Architect Charged with Murder and 
Arson Placed in Jail 

Bptciai to The Jfiegrom.
DALLAS, Texas March 23.—Captain 

E. H. Sllven, the DalUs architect who 
was charged with piuraer and arson in 
connection with the burning of the 
Gaston National Bank In this city Jan. 
9. an account of which fire appeared 
in The Telegram at the time, was 
placed in the county Jail here today 
by Deputy Sheriff Charles James, who 
returned with his prisoner from Ve
lasco. Texas, on the gulf roast. Captain 
Sllven having been arrested by order 
of the court, following the application 
of ills bondsmen to be released from 
further liability in the matter of his 
appearance to answer tlie charges at 
the next term of the criminal district 
court.Captain Sllven says that any reports 
to the efefct that he was at Velasco 
for the purpose of making his way to 
Soutli America are wholly without 
foundation and untrue. He says that 
such report was started by enemies, 
who wish to see him returned to Jail. 
He says he was at Velasco in connec
tion with work looking to the building 
of a large business house in that place 
and had no Intention whatever of going 
to any foreign country.

Caidaln Sllven is positive that he 
will shortly furnish another good and 
sufficient bond for his appearance at 
the next term of court.

EVIDENCE*URNISHED

Robert Smith’s Case Will Go to Dallas 
County Jury Saturday

Spo ial to The Telegram.
’ DALLAS, Texas, March 23.—In the 
criminal district court here today In 
the murder trial of Robert Smith on 
change of venue, who Is charged with 
the murder of a white woman at Sher
man, Texas. December, 1899, the evi
dence was finished at noon and the 
ui>ei)ing speech was begun at 2 o’clock 
by Assistant County Attorney W. W. 
Nelms. The case Is expected to be 
given over to a Jury tomorrow, follow
ing speeches by five lawyers. Smith 
has had three sentences to death, each 
being reversed by the court of appeals, 
on account of the color line. In this 
case there has been negro Jurymen 
drawn and this avoids any further 
appeal on this ground.

NO CLEMENCY FOR EDITOR

Czar Refuses to Lighten Penalty of Im
prisonment of Souvarin

Bprlnl to The Telegram.
ST. PFITERSBURG. March 23 — 

Agitation for another strike of railway 
employes resulted in troops being sta
tioned at all depots and along tracks 
running to the capltoI.

Precautions will remain in force un
til the douma election is finished, and 
the douma in session.

The czar declined to grant clemency 
to Alexander Souvarin. editor of the 
Russ. He is serving a year for vio
lating press regulations.

Don’t Rail at the World.
I.

Don’t rail at the world.
Oh, dl.s.satisfled man!

Just think that she’s doin’
The best that she can!

II.
In strike an’ in sorrow 

She’s rollin’ along.
An’ doin’ her best

For to keep up a song!
HI.

Don’t dwell forever 
In shadows of Night:

Thank God for the blessint 
Of life and of light!

—Atlanta Constitution.
To clean a fishy frying pan fill with 

cold water, and place on the fire to 
boll. When boiling put a red hot eln4 
der In, then wash In the usual way.
INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATIS.M

I have been suffering for the past 
few years with a sev'ere attack of 
rheumatism, and found that Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment was the only thing 
that gave me satisfaction and tended 
to alleviate my pains. March 24, 02i 
John C. Degnan. Kln.sman, Ills.

25c, 60c and $1.00.
Sold by covey & Martin. 810 Main 

street, opimslte Hotel Worth.

Committee Discusses Action to 
Be Taken

[Contagious blood poison
[t h e  WORST DISEASE IN THE WORLD

SESSION M ONDAY NIGHT

Finance Committee to Be Authorized 

to Secure Loan for Construction of 

Building According to Plan

The refusal of the State liatlonal 
Bank to loan the city the $35,000 at 6 
I>er cent interest desired to build a 
market house will not cause the under
taking to be abandoned. On the con
trary, the ordinance authorizing the 
loan at that percentage will be passed 
next Mbnday night and the finance 
committee will then be Instructed to 
endeavor to get the money elsewhere 
if the State National Hank does not de
sire to make the loan.

Alderman 2^rn, who is a member of 
the epecial market house committee, 
stated Friday morning that the matter 
had been discussed since the announce
ment of Cashier J. C. Harrison that 
his bank would not furnish the money, 
and that the foregoing program had 
been decided upon.

Sfieaking of the financial condition of 
the city and its ability to secure a 
loan, Mr, Zurn said that a private in
stitution with the assets of the city of 
Fort Worth could easily secure a loan 
of $1,000,000 If necessary, while the 
city has only about $65,000 overdraft 
to take up. He does not think that 
there is any question about the adop
tion of the ordinance authorizing the 
loan Monday night nor does he think 
that there will be any great difficulty 
in securing the money.

Alderman Parker, when asked about 
the matter, stated that he would not 
favor the building of a market house 
with money borrowed at 8 per cent, 
but that^if it could be obtained at 6 
per cent he could continue to support 
the measure. Judge Parker declared 
there were abundant assets to take 
care of this and a great deal more, and 
that he considered that a loan to the 
city of Fort Worth would be perfe< tly 
safe.

IN  THE COURTS

Packing Houses Win
Verdict for tlie defendants was given 

shortly before 6 o’clock Thursday aft
ernoon by the Jury In the federal court 
In the case of T, A. Ralne.s, who sought 
to recover $10,500 from Armour & Co. 
and flwlft & Co., alleging damage by 
pollution of the Trinity river along 
which his farm Is situated by turning 
of sewage into the stream.

Allegation was made that the stream 
was so polluted that it was necessary 
to fence land to keep cattle from drink
ing it with fatal effect. Effort was 
also made to show that the death of 
a child was caused by pollution of the 
stream.

As announced exclusively in The 
Telegram of Thursday, experiments 
carried on by the packing houses have 
reached a successful termination, plans 
having been adopted which will pre
vent any harmful or unpleasant sub
stance reaching the river.

Injunction Granted
By an injunction granted Thur.sday 

afternoon in the Forty-eighth district 
court. Mack Bergnvn, president of the 
Retail Grocers’ and Butchers’ As.socla- 
tlon, under whose direction the pure 
food show is being given at Third and 
Throckmorton streets, secured re
straint of Bud Brown from operating 
a skating rink In the upper floor of 
the Ellis building In which the show 
is being given during the conUnuance 
of the event. Injunction was asked on 
grounds of interference with the suc
cessful conduct of the show and its en
tertainment features because of the 
noise caused by skating.

Forty-Eighth District Court
A motion has been made by Bud 

Brown to have the injunction disnils.sed 
which Mack Bergman secured Thurs
day. The Injunction compelled Bud 
Brown to close his roller skating rink 
In the Ellis building, over the Pure 
Food Show exhibit. The hearing will 
be held Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

J. R. True vs. Western Union Tele
graph Company, on trial. In this case 
the plaintiff Is suing the defendant for 
alleged delay in delivering a message.

J. H. McCaskey vs. Missouri, Kansas 
sas and Texas Railway Company. Jury 
returned a verdict for the plaliitiff 
against the Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company for $200 and 
against the defendant, the Mis.sourl, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company, 
for $200.

Seventeenth District Court
The lawyer/i’ arguments and the 

Judge’s charge have been delivered to 
the Jury In the case of I. J. Jacks vs. 
the Northern Texas Traction Company 
and the Frisco railroad.

In the case of the state vs. H. P.

For Over 60 Y^s
^  M rs, Winslow*s 
m  Soothing Syrup s
^5 has been used for over FIFTY 
~  y e a r s  by MILLIONS of Mothers ^  rS fortheirCHlLDRENwhiloTKETH- =  
E3 INO, with pc» feet success. IT = :

SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, C v' ’ ES WIND COLIC, and is the £ ac remedy fot DlAKKHtEA. Sold 
by Lmggista In every part of the 
wc'' ..^Be sure and ask for Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup and take 
no other kind. 25 Cwts • Bottle.

t a  Old an d  W e ll- ir ie d  R e m e d y

Contagions B l ( ^  Poison is the worst disease in the w orld; not only 
those who contract it snffer, but the awful taint is often transmitted to inno
cent offspring whose lives are blighted and bodies diseased because the 
virus of Contagious Blood Poison has been allowed to remain in  the family 
blood. The firet sign of this disease l  contrrxt«! Oontarion. Blood Poi^n 
is nsnally a little pimple or blister, by using* towel need by some infeoUd 
t h «  a red rash breaks out, the mouth
and throat ulcerate, the hair comes of bat the diaoMeMtworsenntux heard 

cplorrf .p o ts appear on
tne limbs, back and breast: and as the wen. This was eome time ago and X -• . - '  —-*rgnofthahave never seen the ellghteet èign <

aaavraa. vaauawuguijr p u i i u i c s  U lC  d iM S S e  SinOe. J O S . S C H L O B lC B ieb .
blood, sores and ulcers form and if Alien Ave., st. laonie. Mo.
the trouble is not checked the finger nails drop off, and the soft bones 
of the nose and head are destroyed. S . S . S . goes down into the

b l< ^  and forces out every particle of the 
poison and makes a  complete and lasting 
^ r e . A s soon as the system  gets under the 
influence of the remedy the symptoms begin 

—  —  —  -  to pass away, and when the cure is com pM e
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E . the patient is left in perfect healUi. ^

thoroughly does S . S . S . rid the system of thè 
virus that no sig^ns of the disease are ever seen in after 3rears, and posterity 
la bom  with a rich, pure blood supply. Book with complete Instructions for 
home treatment and any medical advice desired w ill be given without charge*

n a  S ¥ n f T S P £ G t F t G  COm, A n A M T A t, GAm
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Prewett, bigamy, ball was fixed at $1,- 
000, which was immediately given.

Suits Filed
In the district courts:
State of Texas vs. L. H. DeMotte 

et al., forfeiture of appearance bond.
Frank James Bell vs. Cecil Bell, di

vorce.
D, B. Shipman et al. vs C. A. Blue 

et al., partition,
Sallle L. Williams vs. H. G. Wil

liams, divorce.
J. H. Caldwell vs. Emma Caldwell, 

divorce.
Mack Bergman vs. Bud Brown, In

junction.
Mrs. R. A. McAnally vs. M. L. 

McAnally, divorce.
County Court Docket

Bacon Saunders vs. Dr. J. E. Will- 
son, debt.

Edward Block vs. J. E. Kentner, 
debt.

Cox Parte vs. John Matjosie, debt.
Probate Docket

William T. Scott et al.. estate, ap
plication for guardianship of minors.

Justice Rowland's Court
Luther Donahue, charged with dis

turbing the peace, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $1.

Justice Terrell’s Court „
W. F. Fitzpatrick, charged with the 

use of abusive language; trial set for 
Monday at 9 o’clock.

John Horan, forgery; waived hear
ing.

Base Bei
' ’QRT WORTH

11
vs.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS

Saturday, 24th, Sunday. 
Game called Saturday at 4 
Game called Sunday at 3

25 th, 
p. m 
p. m.

T h e re  is No

Possible
Chance

for any lady to take cold when 
she gets a Shampoo at The Bijou 
Hair Store, 610 Houston street, 
because they do it the correct 
way.

Marriage Licenses
John Ryan. St. Louis. Mo., and Lu

cille Creech, San Antonio.
Win Mason. Arlington, and Sunna 

Fuller, Arlington.
R. M. Isaacson, 810 Taylor street, and 

Nora Q. Terrell, North Fort Worth.
Record of Births

To Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Day, 1814 
South Henderson street, March 13, a 
girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. Dodd Triplett. 
1532 Prewitt street, March 13, a girl.

To Mr. ahd Mrs. John E. Moon. 932 
East Fourteenth street, March 14, a 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Collins, 720 
Allen street, March 14. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Taylor, Dia
mond Hill, March 14, a girl.

Record of Deaths
A. D. Eastup, 33 years. Merkel, Tex

as, March 18, killed by train at pump 
house. Stove Foundry.

BUSINESS L O C A L S

Real Estate Transfers
A. P. Rhoda and J. C. Rhoda to Wil

lard A. Rill, lot 1, block 13, Fields- 
Welch addition. $795.

S. C. Ash to Mrs. Katherine V. Bury, 
lots 25 and 26. DIssel addition, $650.

J. H. Price to Sallle Albright, lot 10, 
block 94. and lot 14. block 105, Poly
technic Heights addition, $100.

A corporation of Philadelphia. Pa., to 
N. L. Belden, lots 2 and 3, in block 3, 
Page addition. No .sum mentioned.

J. D. Price to J. L. Lovett, lot 16, 
block 105, Ellis addition, North Fort 
Worth. S210.

Brice Frazier and wife to Sidney 
Smith, lot 14, block 18. Tidball sub
division of A. P. Patillo addition, $6,- 
750.

K. M. Van Zandt to J. L. Bushong, 
lots 5 and 6, block D, Rock Island 
addition, $140.

J. H. Price to W. G. Spain, lot 11, 
block 80, Polytechnic Heights addition, 
$ 100.

W. G. Buck to Richard Vickery, lot.s 
1 and 2, block 6, Daggel's addition, 
$20,000.

Elmo Rodgers to F. S. Buckley, lot 
11, block 42, North Fort Worth, $340.

Fort Worth Development Company 
to J. J. Feather, lot 6, block 115, Ellis 
addition, $80.

J. H. Price to L. D. Wright, lot 1. 
bloik 38, and lot 6. block 100, Poly
technic Heights addition. $100.

W. E. Huston to J. F. Polk, lot 18, 
block 133, Ellis addition, $40.

Fort Worth Development Company 
to J. E. Witherspoon, lot 14, block 108, 
Ellis addition, $150. • i

John M. Moody to P. Harvey, lot 6, 
block 3, Moody addition, North Fort 
Worth. $75.

W. C. Klnser and wife to G. T. Hlett,
4 acres in William Stephens survey, 
$300. _______

A Joke on “ Uncle Joe”
Somebody played a Joke on Speaker 

Cannon one day last week and "Ln(Ue 
Joe” Is looking for the perpetrator. 
When the speaker sat down at his desk 
lie found a slip of paper asking him to 
call up No. so-and-so on the phone. 
He did as requested, saying: “Do you
want me .”  “ I don’t know,” came back 
the answer. “Well, I haven’t time to 
be fooling around here; do you want 
me?” Insisted the speaker. ‘Who are 
you, anyway r ’ “This is the govern
ment hospital for the insane,” was the 
reply. “ If you think you ought to b« 
here, why come along.’’

Why, yes; all the fashionable wome' 
want the best in hats, and for tlia* 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’r 
Sixth and Houston streets, to ge 
them.

Dr. M. Lyle Talbot of this city is en
tertaining his father, G. W. Talbot, o ' 
Forrest, Miss.

In any part of town Haggard & Duf* 
513 Main street, have property listed 
They will help you to build a home anc 
secure the property.

A. E. Buck of McKinney is vlsltlnr 
the Fat Stock Show.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the Nix Furnltuir 
and Storage Co., 804 Houston stree» 
Cash or time is the way goods .‘ir*- 
sold.

Captain Abner H. Cook, a prominen* 
business man of Austin, is in For: 
Worth for a few days.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drive- 
out all poisons from the blood anc 
leaves it rich, red and pure. Dilloi. 
Bro.s., 200 Jennings avenue.

Charlie Whyte has gone to Desare 
Ark., to live on his brother's ranch.

Full line of horse timers at Cromoi 
Bros., 1616 Main street.

Clarence Scruggs, manager of the 
Denison Stock Exchange, is In Fort 
Worth.

The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Malr 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges a: 
one-half price, *

H. F. Magee, chief of the Dallas flrt 
department, is here atendlng the Fa: 
Stock Show.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cas'. 
or credit; trade us your old fumitur- 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191

R. H. Bate.s and wife of Euless spenT' 
Thursday in Fort Worth.

We dress your horse in the lates 
style. Old harness taken in exchange 
for new. Nobby Harness Company.

Tom Roberson and J. Perkins o 
Springtown are visitors in the citjr.

H O K S F O R D ’S .ACID P H O S P H A T K

i ^
\ 
I

R e lie v e s  H e a d a rlie
caused by summer heat, overwork, ner 
vous disorders or Impaired digestion 
Relieves quickly.

Mrs. E. H. Richardson
Mrs. E. H. Richardson, 30 years o! 

age, died at her home, 1816 Virgini; 
avenue, Thursday afternoon of pneu
monia. The remains were sent fron 
Robertson’s undertaking rooms Frida? 
afternoon to WTchlta Falls. Mrs. Rich
ardson is survived by her husband am 
othgr relatives.

TUKKEYS, alive and dressed.
HENS AND FKYERS, alive and dressed. 
EXTRA CUTS OF BEEF. 
STKAÁVBEBKIKS, Pimientos, first floor.

Sa.turda.y Ma.rket
CELERY, PARSl^EY, BEETS, LETTUCE, 
TOMATOES, PEAS, GREEN ONIONS AND 
ALL OTHER FRESH VEGETABLES.

See our Bakery Goods display tomorrow. We invite you to inspect our place, from the 
front to the sanitary ehieken eoo)) in the rear.

TURNER DINGEE 502-4 Houston St
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Be&viy 
Strenth

A Form SubMmo 
to ThoM Who 
Tako

Vauc&ire 
Galega 
Tablets

Aamt D eveloper. F lesh  Food and 
T onic

They ai*o by far better than any 
liquid preparation. They fill out 
abniilken parts, develop the bust, cre
ate a natural appetite, produce reat- 
ful sleep and clear the complexion. It 
you are careworn, nervous and run 
down, try a box of VAUCAIRE, GA 
L.EGA TABLETS and note their won 
derful effect.

ENDORSED by physicians, noted au
thorities on beauty culture, editors of 
bqauty columns of leading publicatlona 
and the New York Health Journtd, Uls 
yrcat medical authority. Three weeks' 
treatment, $1. Six boxes, IS. SENT 
BT MAIL IF DESIRED.
FREE—Write for free booklet, also 
sample of our famous Melorose Beauty 
Cream.
WILLARD WHITE CO.. Chicago, III.

Beware of substitutes. Sold by 
H. T. Fanabum A Co.

¡TH B  F O R T  W O R T H  T E I i E G R A í í

REMARKABLE RISE 
OF SLOANHURST

There la more proflt to be 
made on business by tels- 
phons than from any other 
source. What are you do- 
ing to Increase your salea 

by telephone? 14.00G subscribers add
ed to our system duiin# 1106, besides 
thousands of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Tour Share;.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH A  TELEPHONE C a

Base Ball
CKX)DS—a complete line 
o f Reach’s, for  amateur 
and le a ^ e  players,

Nasli Hardware Co.
1605-IG07 Main St.

SHADE TREES
Sycamore.s. Chinas, Elms, Maples. 

Catalpas. Boxelders, Black LocusL 
Mulberries, Cottonwood. Lombardy 
Poplars, Hackberrles, Evergreens, 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrups, Grape
vines, Blackberries, etc.

BAKER BROS.. 505 Houston.

"DO^N TO OUR STOARE"

Upper Crust Flour, sack ............. Sl.30
Bewle>'*s Best Flour, sa ck ............. |1.30
Worth Flour, .sack ........................ 11.30
High Patent Flour, sack ............. 11.20

H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main Street Phones 8. 

In all that’s new In Foot Wear.

shcesTv^

Wp Fit Any

Mofvey Dsde.IfVbuWanllt 
L 0 . OPTICAL CO.,

811 Houston Street

IlSORTH IT W )R T 11
ROSEN tlE IG IIT A .

a North Fort Worth and Rosen a 
a Heights ofllce of The Telegram Is a 
a located at 117 Exchange avenue, a 
a old phone lOEO, where news items, a 
a subscriptions, adverti.eement.s and a 
a complaints of delivery should be • 
a left a
a •
# a a •» « a a a a •••••••••••••u s^

There are miany vl.sltors In North 
Fort Worth during the stock show and 
many of the.se visitors are looking 
around with a view to Investing; the 
business men are kept busy answering 
questions regarding the city and Its 
growth during the last few years. The 
building activity that h.os bt-en so nor 
ticeable has hud a remarkable effect 
and thi.s is being pointe<] out to the 
strangers with pride by the North Fort 
Worth people.

School Board Meets
There was a regular meeting of the 

North Fort Worth school board held 
Thursday night.

The board decided to have all the old 
buildings that were used for school 
purposes moveii away from their pres
ent locations to the parts of the city 
where they originally stood. The board 
also decided to move one of the build
ings to a portion of the gity where it 
may be used for school purposes by 
the negroes. This will be done |>ro- 
vtding a location can be secured for 
the building. A committee was ap-

C O A L
Phooe 694.

ANDREW S-PO TTS FU EL 0 0

STOVE W O O D — any quantity. 

MUGO & BECKH AM  QQ.

Q U IT P A Y IN G  R EN T
Why Don't You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Wbtn anTthlDC In tb* YHUcl« On« 
la wanted,

K K L L K R ’S
is tha plaea to ga  Cornsr of gscoad 
and Throckmorton straote.

G O O D  D E N TISTR .Y I
Bridge and Gold Crown work IS per 

tooth. Painless extraction 50c. Teeth 
cleaned 'll. Gold fllllog II to |5. Silver 
81. All srork guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
£02t^ Main, over Grammar's Drug 
Store. Phone 2965 3-R.

Made in Fort Worth
'The popalar Fort Worth Telegram 

Cigar. Just as popular and good as 
Tbs Telegram Itself. Watch It grow 
In popularity. Carl Schllder, Maker, 
Ninth and Grove.

We want your trsdw Will try and 
..please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phons C021r. 108 Houston strosL
New pbofM KA

Nervous Women
T h e ir  S u fferin g s .A re  Usuellyr 

D u e  to F e m a le  D iso rd ers  
F erh a p s U n su sp e c te d

A  M C D IC IN i: T H A T  C U B E S

Can we dispute 
th e  well-known 
fact that A merican 
women ore ner
vous ?

How often dowa 
hear the expres
sion, " I  am so ner
vous, it seems as if 
 ̂ Rbonld d j;"  or, 

I ** Don’t speak to

make yon irritable; you can't sleep, 
yon are unable to quietly and calmly 
perform vonr daily tasks or care for 
your chlidren.

The relation of the nerves and gen
erative organs in woman is so close 
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and nervous irritability 
arise from some derangement of ths 
organism which makes ner a woman. 
Fits of depression or restle.ssness and 
irritability ; spiriLs easily affected, so 
that one minute she laughs, the next 
minute weeps; paiu in the abdominal 
region and between the ahonlders; 
loss o f voice; nervous dyspepsia; a 
tendency to cry at the least provoca
tion -a ll these point to nervous pros
tration.

Nothing wHl relieve this distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell, of 103 Flatbush 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ,, writes:

“ I cannot express the wonderful relief I 
have enerienced by taking Lrdia B. Plnk- 
baih’s Vegetable Compoun<L I suffered for 
a long time with nervous prostration, back
ache, headoebs, Iqta of appetite. I oculd 
not sleep and would walk the floor oluioal 
svery n ^ L

“ I had three dooCors and got no better, and 
life was a burden. I was advised to try 
Lrdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouna. 

it has worked wonders for me.
‘*1 am a wali woman, my nerroasnesB is all 

gone and my friends say 1 look ten years 
younger."

Will not tlie volumes o f letters from 
women made strong by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound convince 
all women o f its virtues 7 Surely you 
cannot wish to remain sick, weak 
and discouraged, exhausted each day, 
when you can be as easily cured ae 
other women.

A  Hoff Farm That Has Become 

Famous Qniddy

IS A  HELP TO A L L  T E X A S

A Fort Worth tnctitution That le Do
ing Much to Mako Toxaa a 

Hog-Rarstng Ststo

Texas Is a great state In a great 
many way% but probably one of the 
greatesFt points of Interest to thoss in
terested In the stock industry. Is the 
Slounhurst hog farm, six nrflee south of 
Fort Worth, - 

This tasQoas bog farm was founded 
four years, ago by W. W. Bloan Jr., the 
present sots 'proprietor and breeder, 
who, up to that time, had never seen 
a black hog. He took in the situation, 
saw the big future, and went Into ths 
business of breeding and raising fins 
hogs. At this time, the demand for 
fine hogs Is greater than the supply, 
and an evidenee of the way Texas 
farmers gansrally are turning their at
tention to hog rsishTg. is shown by the 
fact that It Is the poor or moderately 
situated farmer who is the biggest and 
meet frequent buyer of fine hogs.

Though- but four years old, the 
Rloanbursf herd of Poland-Chlna swine 
is known pretty well throughout the 
United States by ths fact that Mr. 
Sloan receives orders from many dif
ferent states and territories.

The Sloanhurst herd is composed of 
strictly good individuals, representiug 
different families of the breed. Prob
ably the moat famous of the herd Is 
"AVonder n," a boar which weighs 
1,100 pounds.

What Tex.as needs most Is more 
swine breeders and with the raising of 
more hogs will come more packers to 
Fort W’orth.

Mr. Sloan Is to be commended on his 
untiring efforts to push and bring to 
the front an industry that is adding 
wealth to the state every day. He is 
a believer in advertising and backs 
up his belief in a substantial and em
phatic way. Mr. Sloan Is the owner 
of the new Touratne hotel in Fort 
W'orth, which will be opened to the 
public early next month.

pointed to seo to tke locatiMi o f  this 
bonding.

General accounts and final estimate 
on the school building, amounting to 
16,687 were allowed by the board.

Notes and Peraonala
The Rosen Heights baseball team Is 

getting Into good shape and expects to 
arrange for a game with one of the 
city league teams next Sunday. The 
team was forced to takO a week off on 
account of the wet weather, but Man
ager J. J. Rlden reports that it is 
again fn good shape and that dally 

' practice is' on.
George K. Long of Temple. Texas, 

Is at Rosen, Height! on buslnesa. He 
came here from ’Temple with a’vlew to 
locating and has been looking around 
for eeveral days.- ’ * '

The North Fort Worth Kindergarten 
Association met Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs.' DuPree, in Cen
tral avenue,

George Snyder of Waxahachle Is 
visiting his brother in Bosen Heights 
during the stock show.

Mrs. Jessie Sullivan of PRot Point is 
visiting Mrs. Win Abel. »101 EUls 
avenue. North Fort Worth.,

Miss Nellie W’atera of Dallas la 
spending the week with her sister. Mrs. 
F. J. Miller of Lake avenue.

Phone 1101. l-r  old. or 1141 new, for 
fresh meats; no better In North Fort 
Worth. City Market .

The work on the new bonk building 
Is progressing rapidly.

Phone 13«7, William Camsron A O»., 
North F t Worth, for prices on lumber.

At the Delaware
Dallas—Howard Nance.
ClarentloD—F. M. Pyle, R. H. Mims, 

J. W. Lewis. J. W. Covert
Midland—Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Curtis, 
Abilene—J. H. Paramore.
Austin—L. J. Storey.
Albany—William Broyles.
Moran—G. E. Watera 
McGregor—B. B. Neff and wife. 
Parts—P. J. Pierce.
Comanche—Mrs. B. V. Neely, Alma 

Neely.
Belton—Sam Sparks.
Nocona—C. E. gulllin. W. B. Lewis. 
Iredell—C. H. Cain.
Meridian—C. M. Cureton.
Paris—O. E. McBath, Charles Smi

ley, J. E. Allison.
Quaimh—John I,cdbetter.
Cleburne—M. Hart, Mrs. L. D. Smith 

and son.
Waco—Miss Joe Boyette.
Honey Grove—G. W. Morgan. S. W, 

Gore.
Brow nwood—R. M. I,o\ve.
San .Angelo—W. H. Collins,
Granger—J. J. ParmelL 
Hamilton—C. W. Cotton.
Hlci»— C. Petty.
Abilene—I. S. Brown.

At the Worth
Dallas—C. Eubank, J. A. Boyd, Geo. 

H. Green. A. W. Ko.se.
San Antonio—Ike ’T. Pryor. 
Paloduro—It Wal.sh.
Midland—H. K. Crowley and wife. 
Canadian—T. F. Moody.
San Angelo—M. B. I'ulliain, Mr. and 

Mrs. George J. Bird.
Espanela—Henry H. John.stone. 
Coleman—.Mr. Sanders.
Lea.sley—L. K. Creswell. W. O. Gunn. 

J. D. Johnston.
Abilene—Alden Holt.
Jack.'»boro—Olive Loving and wife, 

A. 1>. Owens.
Lame.sa—W. N. Baker,
Sanger—A. J. Nance. .
Browuwood—S. P. McAnnls, J. S. 

Coggin. A. W. Wood.
Shephcnvllle—J. M. Steele.
Sherman—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ran- 

doli'h.
Vernon—O. L. Waggoner, R. M. 

Waggoner, C. Herring.
Tyler—J. R.- Hargis.
Palo Pinto—O. W. .McDonald.
Midland—Harry Talbert, N. Wadlcy. 

, Grange—W. A. .Miller, Dock Barnes.
Dublin—J. H. Larthan.
Comanche—Fred O. Benthlep.
Sonora—Ira W. Wood.
Coll. ge—E. J. Kyle.
Hin.sboro—H. .M. Larry.
Whitney—O. P. Harrl.s, R. II. Long. 

O. D. Harris.
Cre.sson—S. E. Chadwick, R. Lan- 

ham. .Mrs. Edna Lanham, Miss Stsjlc 
M’olfe.

Corsicana—George T. Jester.
I.AGrange—A. Haldwyck.
Rhome—P. Morris«.
Bryan—Malcolm Carnes.
Cleburne—J. H. Mims.
Gainesville—.\. M. Burck.
Beevllle—Dan .Myers.
Gate.sville—J. D. Brown.
Waco—Percy Willis, Howard MaoJi, 

J. O. Day.
Graham—Richard P. Waring.

At ths Metropolitan
Dallas—E. W. Wright.
Abilene—K. C. Wyle.
Ooldthwalle. R. J. Atkinson.
Clifton—A. W. Cooper.
Jack.sboro—H. Kapp, wife and chil

dren.
San Angelo—Max Mayer and wife 

J, B. Murrah and wife, Ira C4. Yates.
Alpine—H. L. Kokemot.
Sterling City—J. T. Davis Jr, S. T 

Wood. ^
Austin—A. H. Cook. .
Midland—W. F. Youngblood, J. J 

WllMam.s.
Corpus Christl—Charles A. Menty 

and wife.
Graham—Charles Gay.
El Paso—John R. Fulkerson, J. R 

Davis, Tom Power, A. A. Cox and wife, 
Mark Miller and wife.

Midland—G. .M. Walcott and wife.
Waco—J, C. Tuml.sden, J. J. Rladler.
Brady—R. J. Carroll, J. T. Wil

liams.
Waxahachle—John Solon.
Amarlllo—D. T. Wren.
Gainesville—Lewis Sunday, W. C 

Schmidt.
Mlneriil Well.«—Fmnk Creighton.
Chlldres.s—Cullen Dunn.
Channing—Joseph Frazier.
Bryan—R. H. Seale.
Hlco—John w . Flsron and wifa
Seymour—N. A. Sterling.
Vernon—S .O. Helm.
Houston—A. J. Wheeler. 
Sweetwater—John R* J,ewls, W . T Lewis.

TRADES ASSEMBLY MEETS
Regular Meeting of Organization Held 

Thursday Night
The Trades Assembly held regular 

meeting at Igibor Temple Thursday 
night. The meeting was a good one 
and much interests was shown by the 
members. There was no special busi
ness to come up at the meeting and 
only routine business transacted.

TO P L A H ^A M P M O N
Friends of Judge C. K. Ball to Meet 

Saturday Afternoon
A meeting to outline the campaign 

of Judge C. K. BelL former attorney 
general for governor, will be held In 
the county court room Saturday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock. A large attend
ance at the meeting Is expected.

There are only 463 pauare miles in 
the federal district.

The traveler in Mexico la seldom oat 
«8 Might oX m^‘*"***"*i

IMMUSEMBNTI
"A Jolly American Tramp” was given 

at Oreenwall’s x>pera house Thursday 
night by a good company at popular 
pricea The si>rightly and interesting 
play was well received by a large uu- 
diente present.

“The Scout’s Revenge” is the bill for 
Friday ntgbL

•The Scout’s Revenge"
It will please a number of people to 

know that this thrilling drama wlll*be 
presented at GreenwalTs opera house 
tonight at 8:15, March 23. This play 
will be doubly Interesting to our local 
amusement lovers from the fact that 
the action of the piece was taken from 
western life, as It wa.s s<ime years ago. 
To the older people witnessing It. It 
will be like living over again their 
youthful days on the ranch, before 
ralirnad.s and wire fences were known 
In this part of the country. To the 
younger ones It will present a phase 
of life which, while they have never 
seen, they have often listened to 
mother or father r**count the experi
ences of their youth.

“ What Women Will Do’’
One of the best attractions booked 

to appt'ur here this s*-ason Is Holder» 
Bros.’ beautiful protluctlon, “ What 
Women Win Do.” which comes to 
Greenwall’.s o|M-ra house, \S <‘dne.s*iay 
matln»‘e aiul night. March 
Judging from the unaniniou.s pnilsf 
thi.s cliarming play ha.s r*‘c*‘ived from 
all sides and the enormous MUp|M>rt and 
putri»nage awarded it, the above state
ment seems urmeces.-»ary.

O’Neill’s Fareviell to “Cristo"
The eng.'igement of .lames O’Neill In 

"Monte f ’ rlsto.” at Greemvall’s oin-rn 
house Thurs<lay matint'e and night, 
March 29, will be affonleil the M.st op
portunity of seidng thi.s greatest of all 
n>tnantlc actors play In the play that 
he has made famous by acting the j*art 
of the spectacular hero almo.st r».0')o 
tlme.s. For Mr. O’Neill announces that 
h*- will bid farewell to "Monte ( ’risto” 
after this s«*Hson and will never again 
b«' .seen in the |>art of E'imond Dantes.

» Children’s Matmee
The S.tttinlay mntlnee at the Majes

tic theater promises to l>e an unusual
ly large one, as the eagerness of c-hll- 
dren to He« the w*>n<l»Tful Otura trio 
of Juvenile acrobats Is keen. The lit
tle Japanese actors are prei*arlng for 
a grand reception to their little friends, 
and will be at their best. They have 
ixen practicing for some special fea
tures. and that Is why little Tomas, 
the child who does such wonderful 
haiidbalancing on the hhK-ks, has a 
bailly cut Itp. He was rehearsing 
’rLurs<l:iy. when something sllp|ie«1 as 
he was twisting himself all out of 
shape. He dropt»ed. nn»l before bl.s 
mother could catch him had stru» k his 
lip ng:iinst the edge of a block and cut 
it quite severely. He grinned, winked 
back the tears, and tried the trick 
again, this time without a slip. The 
three children are fatherles.s. Their 
father w:ui taken back home from this 
country by their mother two years ago 
In time to die. The chlTdren—Katsu- 
Dil. Tomas and Ansunl, the last name»l 
b<-ing the 6-5'ear-old girl of the trio— 
were trained by their mot-her an»l 
brought to the I’ nitcd States hy her 
last fall. They know very little Phig- 
lish, but expect to learn It. They are 
great favorites with the other p*-rform- 
crs. 4tid are petted by the women of 
the coinpaiiy.

Howlson. the bird warbler, Is an
other feature who will greatly amuso 
the chlKlren. Miss Zoa Mathews, sing
er an<l story teller; Klebbo and Fra- 
volll. Italian gran<l opera singers; 
Rawls and V'on Kaufm.nn, In a black
face comedy art, and several other In
teresting people, will assist in enter
taining the little folks.

ANOTH ER SK ATIN G  R IN K

Fort Worth Has th# Craze That la 
Sweeping all Texas

The craze has struck Fort Worth.
Young and old are discussing it; old 

and young are trying It; those who 
are able to ride the rollers In safety 
are envied by those who are unable; 
the uninitiated make dally pilgrim
ages to a large house with a smooth 
floor and more houses are needed.

Another rink Is to open.
It is to be located near both the City 

Park and Summit avenue street car 
lines. If you ride the Summit avenue 
car out Seventh street, you get off at 
Summit avenue and the rink Is In this 

'avenue between Seventh street and 
Jackson; If your neighbor rides the 
City Park car, he get# off at the cor
ner of Seventh and Penn streets, walks 
a block east to Summit finds the place 
and skates (or tries); everybody gets 
home the best way they can, Anl 
there you are.

At this latest rink there will be 
three dally sessions; at the morning 
ses.sion all the time of an able corps 
of Instructors will be given over to 
the strenuous task of initiating "ten- 
derfeet” into the mysteries of the art 
of propelling one's self across layers 
of w'ood laid flatly, mounted on roll
ing disks laid uprightly; all while 
traveling at from medium to high rates 
of speed. 'That means that, while 
traveling as last described you are also 
likely to be laid as first described— 
until you “catch on." After that you 
laugh at the rest—when they are 
’•Uld.’’

FRECKLES TtNITTIMPLES 
REMOVED la T»m Dajts.

Nadinola
TIm  CMapludoD
■•«Otlflgr is ea.
doned ky thoueead« 
of grateful ladiee. sad 
guaranteed to remove 
ell ftwlsl diseolore* 
tioas aad reetore tin 
beauty of yovtk Tbi 

hntnt mom la twetey days. 50e. aad Sl.OO 
St all \mdimt  dng »term, or by meii
bsstH-

Hyman-Scott
The marriage of Mrs. W. T. Scott 

to Harry Hyman Thursday evening
was a brlllliint occasion. The cere
mony took place at the bride's pala
tial home and was attended by hun
dreds of friends.

The beauty of the bride, the gallant 
bearing of the bridegroom, the display 
of flowers and palms and the dis
tinguished company all made the oc
casion one of surpassing Interest and 
notable In every way.

Throughout the house white and 
pink roses were In garden like pro
fusion. In the drawing room, which 
Wits the scene of the ceremony, the 
alcove was curtained with smilax and 
8urrounde<i with a frienze of green. 
The Rev. Alonzo Monk, the officiating 
clergyman, took his place before the 
alcove at the close of the nuptial song 
rendered by Andrew Hemphill. Guy 
RIchard.son Pitner was the pianist, 
and Lohengrin’s march was the ac
companiment to the bridal entrance. 
The bride with her sister. Miss Leila 
Chalk, who was bridesmaid, passed 
down the stairway, wearing a robe of 
white brocade en princesse, with 
orange blossoms In her hair. Follow
ing came the bridegroom, attended by 
his brother, Raynor Hyman. After 
the ceremony there was the receiving 
of the congratulations, the line being 
made up of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman, Miss 
Leila Chalk. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mat- 
lock and Miss Lolla Hyman, brother 
and sistera of the bridegroom.

In the dining room was the Wedding 
cake which was cut by the members 
of Mrs. Scott’s Sunday school class. 
The dining table was resplendent with 
the center piece a basket filled with 
bride and bridesmaid roses through 
which was a he;irt pierced with an 
arrow tle«i with pink ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman left after the 
ceremony f»>r Washington city, where 
ihey win reside for the next few 
months. R it IE

San Marcos Hospitality
\»’hlle the Lenten gr.'iyness sf)me- 

wliat obscures the so« lal horizon, yet 
there are stadal affairs sufficient to 
«•nltven the hours at San Marcos. Cer
tainly one «»f the most enterestlng af
fair.« In many months was the whist 
party given by the Misses Glesen on 
Saturday evening, March 17, In honor 
of Mesdames Hines of Fort Worth and 
Byrd of Detroit. The parlors were ar- 
tl.sUcally decorated in colors com
memorative of St. I’atrlck. After some 
hours spent In Uie delightful game of 
whist, elegant refre.shments were 
served in happy style. These con- 
siste<l of shrimp s:ilad, green peas, 
maynnnai.se dressing, olives, salted al
monds and punch. The punch bowl 
wa.s artistically hidden away behind 
gorgeous palms and was disclosed at 
th*» proper hour and its contents were 
renshe«i by the happy guests.

Those sharing the hospitality of the 
Gle.-ien home were as follows: Mes
dames Hines of Fort Worth and Byrd 
of Detroit. Mr. Walter Harrison and 
wife. Messrs. Alfred Freshney, Walter 
Hofheinz, Sidney Jackman; Misses 
Gertie and Kimna Giesen and Mattie 
M'Vitklns.

Mrs. Hines was awarded the first 
prize .and the guest’s prize went to 
Mrs. Byrd of I>etrolt. This will be 
long remembered as one of the most 

! happy affairs given by the Misses 
I Glesen.

K K K
Old Friends Meet

Mrs. R. B. Grammar had a few 
guests In for an Informal afternoon 
Thursday to meet her friend, Mrs. J. 
R. Warren of Gilmer. The guests, 
with one or two exceptions, were also 
friends and former neighbors of Mrs. 
Warren. Those present were Mmes. 
Warren. D. C. Campbell, W. D. Reyn- 
old.s. George Reynolds, Hollowell of 
-Albany. R. E. Lyon.s. F. E. Dietrich, 
Leon Gross and J. F. Lyons.

«  H H
Luncheon With Mrs. Reynolds

Mt'sdamcs M. P. Buel of Chicago and 
T. B. I.a»e of Kansas City were the 
guests of honor at an informal luncheon 
given by Mrs. Will Reynolds on Thurs
day. Covers were laid for twelve. The 
table was attractive with a handsome 
centerpiece of meteor roses, Mrs. 
Reynld's guests were; Mesdames Ba
con Saunders. S. B. Burnett, R. E. 
Lyons. D. C, Campbell. C. T. Burns. 
E. H. Carter, M. V. Hoover, E. M. 
Conrad and Miss Luclle Matthews.

M It It 
Tsily-ho Party

Mr. and Mrs. Colp had a tally-ho 
full of pretty girls as their guests 
Thursday afternoon. In their drlvs 
they visited the Fat Stock Show at tha 
stock yards. The party included Mrs. 
Frank Reynolds. Mrs. Roberts, Misses 
Anita Hunter, Nlta Hollingsworth, 
Grace Hollingsworth. Annabel Pendle
ton, Teddle Edrlngton. Mary Terrall 
and Martha Jennings.

Dudley Kleth Is In town.
C. P. Jones of St. Louis In the city.
Morgan Duke of Tyler Is In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tillar returned 

from Hot Springs Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler will re

turn tonight from Denver,
Clarence Soarborough Is spending a 

few days in Fort Worth.
A. O. Leonard of Chicago is at the Worth.
Dick Waring Is a guest In Fort 

Worth.
F. D. Saunders of St. Louis Is at 

the Worth.
W. E. Warwick of St. Joseph is at 

the Worth.
W. R. Robinson of Chicago Is In the city.
R. W . I.awrence of San Angelo Is 

in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Specht of 

Iowa Park are visiting Mrs. T. O. 
Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clegg of San An
gelo are in town, attending the Fat 
Stock Show.

Mrs. S. G. Newton of San Antonio 
Is the guest of Mrs. S. M. Gaines. In 
Daggett avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reynolds of 
Valentine, Texa.s. are here, visiting 
Mrs. Will Reynolds.

Joe Reynolds Is here attending the 
Fat Stock Show and vl.sltlng hts father 
and mother.

Mr. and» Mrs. Watt Reynolds, Mrs. 
C. T. Bums and J. B. Matthews' are 
the guests of Mrs. Will Reynolds.

Mrs. W. H. Moore will leave for Cle
burne Monday to spend a week with 
her sisters.

Mr, and Mrs. M. P. Buel returned to 
Fort Worth Wednesday night to spend 
several days here before returning to 
Chicago.

Mrs. Robert 8 . Yancey of Cadiz 
itreet gave an afternoon card party 
yesterday to meet her guests. Miss 
Foster of Danlson. Mlsa Waples of 
Fort Worth and Mias Wilkinson ^  
Austin.—Dallas Newa,
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Store

Second &  
Ho\istoi\

Every Da’y a Sale Day! 
Every Iten\ e Special
Ladies White Wash Walking Skirts, made of shrunk duck, cut 
very full and wide and perfect fitting. Values unexcelled at
$1.95 a n d ............................  $2.50
Nothing in the city for a full fourthi more compares with our 
Embroidery trimmed White Lawn Waists a t ..................•••98c

White Waists of finer Lawn and better trimming, but not bet
ter styles or workmanship at $1.48 a n d ............................... $2.25

%
“ Heatherbloom” Taffeta Petticoats, black and colors, $2.50
and ................................................................................................ $ 1.90
Roys' Triple Knee and Misses’ lisle thread ribbed Hose, both 
good 25c values, for, p a ir ............................................................ 19c

Ladies’ 10c Embroidered Turnover Collars ............................5c
V

Men’s and Beys’ Silk Four-in-Ifand Ties, solid colors and fancy, 
good 25c and 35c values.............................................................. 15c

lien ’s tape border 5c WTiite Handkerchiefs, full size, good 
quality ................................................................................................ 3C
Men’s lace weave Balbriggan L^nderwear, shirts and drawers, a 
good sex: item (xi which we save you fully a fourth— per gar
ment ...................    37^0

«
Workingmen’s Blue Chambray and Black Sateen Shirts, made 
with attached or reversible collars or with plain collar bands,
values unexcelled a t .....................   50c
Boys’ “ Brownie”  Ch’eralls for ages 4 to 14, 25c an d '.......... 35c
Boys’ 25c Shirt Waists, made of good percales, in light and 
dark colors, for ages 4 to 14........................................................18c

“̂ he N e w Second ^  
Hoviston

★  A
±  POSTAL AFFAIRS ★
★
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A#

Postoffices liave been established at 
Orchard Pafk. Harrison county, six 
miles from Waskom and five miles 
from Leigh, and at Tredway, Borden 
county, eighteen miles from Gail. Harry 
H. Sargent has been appointed post
master at Orchard Park and Albert M. 
Tredway at Tredway,

Postoffices have been established at 
Foraker, Osage Nation, Okla., and at 
Glenoak, distriet No. 3, I. T.

The following Texas postoMlces have 
been discontinued and superseded by 
rural free delivery; Alum. Wilson 
county: Laws, Franklin county; Nock- 
enut, Wilson county.

The following Texas postmasters 
have been recommissioned: Clarendon. 
Charles J. Lewis; Decatur, Thomas L,.

Ball; Gougb, John W. Patterson; 
Mountain Home, Jplta McNealy; 
Peoria, Richard D. Riley; Bunch, Eta> 
L. Wotring; Casablanca, Georg* A. 
Irwin; MIddlewater, Julia E. Noel.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS’ EXCUR- 
SIONS TO POINTS IN MICHIGAN, 
via Chicago Great Western Railway. 
Tickets on sale March 13 and 2T, 
April 10 and 24 and May 8 and 22. 
at greatly reduced rates for the round 
trip. For full information apply to 
Q. W. Lincoln, T. P. A.. 7 W. 9th SU 
Kansas City, Mo.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedí
Cares CokU, Croap and Wbuopiag Coagfa. '

IHE MONEY-SAVING DOOR OPEN 
TO PIANO BUYERS TODAY AND , 

SATURDAY-TWO DAYS ONLY
A L L  CATTLEM EN A N D  VISITO R S H A V E  A N  ÜROENT  

IN V ITA TIO N  TO M A K E  OUR STORE YOUR  
HOME W H IL E  IN  THE C ITY. W E  W A N T  

TO GET ACQ U AIN TED  W IT H  YO U  
AN D  W A N T  YO U  TO K N O W  US  

AN D  OUR GOODS

FORT W O RTH , ACKN O W LED G ED  PREFERENCE OF THE 
- CATTLEM EN, A N D  IT  IS  TO SUCH FR IEN D S W E  

W IS H  TO E XTE N D  TH E PIANO BAR G AIN  
OPPORTUNITY OF TH E  AGE

TH E G R EATEST LIN E  IN  T E X A S , COM PRISING THE  
RECOGNIZED LEAD ER S OP TH E W O R LD

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR A CATTLEMAN— NOTHING TOO FINE__OUll
SUPERB LINE UNRESERVEDLY AT YOUR DISPOSAL, WITH  

PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST EVERYBDY

Simply to get better acquainted with 
the cattlemen of Texas, we have de
cided to knock prices out of joint, and 
give all of Texas an opportunity for 
the next two days to buy a really fine 
piano, at a great saving of cosL Our 
unexcelled buying facilities and ex
ceedingly large volume of business en
able us to quote at all times the low
est prices, and the same facts make 
It possible for us to name a very low 
figure on any piano In our store dur
ing this two days' acquaintance sale. 
Some may think this a very expen
sive way to gain a large acquaintance, 
yet It Is our purpose to become the piano 
merchants of the Southwest, and this 
Is simply one step looking In that di
rection. With us, the sale of a piano 
means the gaining of a life-long friend, 
because correct dealing always merits 
confidence and- friendship, and we have 
long since learned that a pleased cus
tomer is the best advertisement one 
could possibly have, and It has al
ways been the policy of the Ross A  
Heyer Ca to do just what they say 
and just what they aiirvertlse. Hewkig 
to this line, the Ross A  Heyer Co. have 
merited such reputation, and It Is wltn 
this purpose In view that we are In
augurating this two days’ acquaintance 
fwile. It is the policy of the Ross A  
Heyer Co. maintain a one-price 
system. e-Jik. that price syfftentt« , 
to meet all competition: • We wdold • 
not l>ave you understend that this two 
days’ acquaintance sale Is a deviation

from our policy In the slightest way, 
as all callers during this two days’ ao- 
quaintanc« sale will be accorded the 
same privilege of buying at these re
duced prices, but for the two days only. 
Some of our goods are marked at le* I  
than factory cost to the average deal
er, and to be frank with you, we do 
not exx>ect to make anything on any 
piano sold during these two days.

All stock offered during this two 
days’ acquaintance sale are clear?, fresh 
and high-grade as anybody ever turned 
out, or had the pleasure of showing. It 
Is true, we have a few second-ban-1 
pianos, and It Is to these we would 
call particular attention, as we shall 
offer such pianos at a great sacrifies. 
Our second-hand stock comprises such 
pianos as Steinway, Estey, Hobart M. 
Cable and others which we will not 
mention for the reason that such pi
anos are now being sold by our com
petitors, whom we do not wish to In
jure by publishing the name of the 
piano and the price thereon. It Is suf
ficient to say that we have slightly 
used pianos -wbich our conpetUors sell 
re|mlarfx gt 1390 to 1375, whkih wUI go 
a ^ l 68, 8190 and 82I8. with prices on 

KooB* In p f9i>ortioo.
This is certainly an opportunity for 

any one- wishing t6> b «y 'a  very fine 
piano, or a very cheap piano; in sherL 
we have pianos to please the most ex- 
^Uaa.sqqqirementSL or the-most mod- 

porse, such as thé Sohtner, Henry 
F. MHIer. Ivors & Pond, Haddorff, Ho
bart M. Cable, Strohber and Temple. .

‘T ^ E  NAME THAT GUARANTEES QUALITY”

R O SS <a H E Y E R  C 0 „
711 HOUSTON STREET, between First National Bank and Famous Shoe Stork

There is nl 
we said h( 
more or It

U1
We shall se
Right Boratf 
In glass J ti4
W’e will sell 

, 6-lnch Leatf 
grade, black
We will pis 
line of 10c ti 
Edges and I]
We will sell] 
Girdles—reg 
all shades;
We will set 
Checked Ging 
you get them I
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Kacli day s( 
advantage 
ings. More] 
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Ladies’ Patent j 
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button or lace;] 
value; special
A swell line of| 
buttons or lace, 
extra gobd 83.< 
sale price ..
Ladles* Canvas «1 
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PRESIDENT IS|
Keen Disappoint

Humphrey! 
Bperiol to Tht Teifffram  ̂

WASHINGTON. 
The President and 
Y)een greatly frus! 
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Chicago packers, 
may be said, had 
that a decision ad>
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t r i d a s ;  m a r c h  JI. IM f

^  Second &  
H ou ston

,le Day! 
pecial

of shrunk duck, cut 
'alues unexcelled at
............................ $ 2 .5 0

compares with our 
a t ........................9 8 c

|mming, but not bet-
.......................... $ ^ 2 5

and colors, $2.50
......................... $ 1 . ^

|il ribbed Hose, both
........................1 9 c

ts .............................. 5 c

plid colors and fancy,
..........................1 5 c

L-fs, full size, good
.......................... 3 c

liu’rts and <lrawers, a 
a fourth— per gar-
.......................... 3 7 1 i c

lateen Shirts, made 
plain collar bands,

1
I25C and"...........3 5 c

rcales, in light and
........................ 1 8 c

Second <2 
H ouston

|h, John W. Patterson: 
>me. Julia McXenly: 

.rtl D. Riley; Hunch, Eea 
O: '«ablanca. «Je*>rjfe A. 
...iter, Julia E. Noel.

pMESEEKER.«?" EXCUR- 
)INI'S IN MICHIOAN. 

I Great Western Railway, 
¡■ale March 13 and 27, 

24 and May 8 and 22, 
hired rates for the round 
pll information apply to 

T. P. A., 7 W. 9th St., 
Mo.

in's Cough Remedy
~ / ip ftod Wbuoping Couffb.

lOPEN 
iY AND 
DAYS ONLY

IVE AN  URGENT  
’ORE YOUR  

W A N T  
YOU  
US

JRENCE OF TH E  
IIENDS W E  

BARGAIN 
IE

IMPRISINO TH E  
W ORLD

<G TOO FINE— OUf? 
iPOSAL, WITH  
lYBDY

In the slightest way, 
jins this two days' ac- 

will be accorded the 
buying at these re- 

I for the two days only, 
(•ia are marked at le /  

to the average deal- 
nk with you, we do 

ike anything on any 
these two days, 

red during this two 
sale are cleair, fresh 

anybody ever turned 
sasure of showing. It 
a few second-hand 
to these we would 

[tentlon. as we shall 
at a great sacrifice, 
rtock comprises such 
ŷ, Ustey, Hobart M.
which we will not 

hrason that such pl- 
fig sold by our coin- 

do not wish to In- 
(g the name of the 

thereon. It Is suf- 
t we h.ave slightly 
our coxBi>etltors sell 

whUJh will go 
||210. with prices on 
»portion.

an opportunity for 
po buy *a very fine 

eap piano; in short,
1 please the most ex- 

or the iiKiet mod- 
the Sohmer. Henry 

'ond, Haddorff, Ho- 
jhber and Temple.

'amous Shoe Stereo

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Saturday Morning
SPECIALS

T here is noth ing nientione»! in these until noon items hnt what is out in price. This is done, as 
we said betöre, to  induce Satuniay niorning shopping. The items are smart and i t ’s nothing 
m ore o r  less than a saving pru|>osition to you. A ccep t them tom orrow  until noon.

UNTIL NOON
N

We shall sell Verifine and Just
Right Borated Talcum Powder,
In glass Jars, 19c value........... 5c
We will sell until noon a line of 

, 6-lnch Leather Rags, 39c 
grade, black leather; choice.. lUC
We will place on center table a 
line of 10c to l!>c Embroideries. 
Edges and Insertions; choice..wC
We will sell large fancy Pillow 
Girdles—regular 25c grade, 1 Q ^  
all shades; your choice....... I uC

e will Sell a g<XHl 5c Apron 
Checked Gingham, until noon 
you get them at yard. . . .

^ Vit

,3 ic

UNTIL NOON
You can buy our 10c Dress Ging
hams. i»retty plaids, stripes 
and checks; tlie yard ............... DC
You can buy a k «mk1 10c  white hem
stitched Handkerchief; child- 
Ten's or ladies; each................. u C
A big lot of plain and fancy drawn- 
work and Enibnddered Handker
chiefs, the 15e and 20c val- 
ue.s; choice ........................... 10c
A great bargain Is a White Madras, 
regular worth 19c; you can — 
buy until noun at......................lUC
A laidle.H* Ratl.ste tilrdle Corset; a
splendid 3»c grade; white 1 Ci*
only; ail sizes, for.................. l u C

Until Noon

$5.00

UNTIL NOON
A Chiffon Taffetà Htik retlh-itat. 
black and colors, accordion plaited 
ruffle, silk dust ruffle, OQ Crt
95.00 value ......................... y O iU U
A line of black and navy blue Voile 
Skirts, the new styles, the regular 
97.50 values; until noon, 
price
Une lot of Waists, center table, 91.5‘) 
values, white lawn and batiste, em
broidery and lace trloimed; Q Q m
until lUHin ................................. wOw
I'ntil noon we will give you cliolce 
of .50c and 75c Batiste Corsets, per
fect fitting, new goods, ujt
sizes, for ................................
I'ndermiislins—initll inM>n special — 
Gowns, CluMulse. Drawers, Corset 
Covers and Skirts, -Tie val- 
ue.s; choice ................

39c
eclal — 
t 'orset

:..50c

Drum m ers Sam ples 
Childrens D resses

p slinll p laco on sale a.s an o.xtra spe
cial a line o f  (liilth 'cns Whitt* Lawn, 
B atiste and C am bric Drcsse.s. These are 
di'uiiuiiers’ sam ples nml o f  courst* are 
som ew hat m ussed; but ns they are tub 
ganneiits the saving w ill outstrip  the 
mus.st'tl problem  hy 5(>^er cent. Dresses 
fo r  age G to  14, eh*gantly trim m ed, $1.50 
to  $8.50 va lues; jirices will range from

$4.95 on Down to 98c

Shoe Departm ent
Our stock o f  L ad ies ’ Shoes is totlay the best in the ci?^. 
hAach day sees m ore new faces in this departm ent, taking 
advantage o f  the special values and high grade shoe (iffer- 
ings. More new beautifu l stiring styles have just arrived 
and w ill fu rther increase the enorm ous busin<*ss. W e cor 
d ia lly  invite out-of-tow n visitors to  insjxM't this siiperiur 
line o f  sw ell Shoes and O xfords.

U N TIL NOON

39c
W hite Mohair, Gray 
Mohair, Navy Mohair; 
also fancy weaves and 
checks in Moliairs, 38 
to 50 inches wide, reg
ular 50c grades;

U N TIL NOON

Ladle.s’ Patent Oxfords In all the 
new stylf.s, in both turns ami \v»lts, 
button or lace; a 92.50 C Q
value; special .................... V  •■vw
A swell line of Oxford Tlo.s an.I 
buttons or lace, welt and turn soles, 
extra good 93.00 values; 
sale price ........... ...........
Ladies’ Canva.s Oxfords in welts and 
turns, white, on »h*- late pump last.s, 
sp*dally good value.s at C n
$3.00, $1.75 and ................ ^ I lUU

$1.33

Ridle.V Guninet.'il Calf Oxford- ,̂ H* r- 
lln toe, Cuban heid. bludn r. w It; 
a new fltdsh that.l.s now a OQ n i l
great fad; p a ir .................. i^w iU Ü
.\ line of iJidif.s’ Patent M'dt Ox
fords in all tlie new last.«. re;.l ex
treme soles, in button and 
lace; $3.50 and .
A Very extreme line of l.adle.>’ 
Oxfords, all p.Tteiit. a mo.st styll.«h 
shoe and one th.at l.s m i.«t tim.mi
nent today; price $1.00 
and

$3.0C
f l.adle.>’
St styll.sh 

....... .«t TMT.mi-

'.“.$3.00

PRESIDENT IS FRUSTRATED

Keen Disappointment Felt Over 
Humphrey Decision 

Spft inl to The TeiSip-om,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 23.— 

The President and his counsellors have 
been greatly frustrated by Judge 
Humphrey’s derision In the case of the 
Chicago packers. The President, It 
may be said, had been led to believe 
that a decision adverse to the pack

ers was certain. The escape of the 
jiackers. therefore, occasions a disap
pointment coinmeiiKurute with his ex
pectation.

At the moment, the a<lmlnlstrat|on 
does not know just what It will do. 
AH that Is known now is that the | 
government will try to bring about an 
early trial of the cases against the 
corporations.

SPECIAL SESSION ASKED

Hoyle & Rarick
Wa.r\t 'yo\i to see their gretnd Exhibit 
of Spring Attire for M en, W om en OLf\d
C h ild ren .

Men’s Suits $7.50 to $25
A ll kinds of Skirts, W aists, Hn-ts, Petti
c o a ts , WoLsh Suits oend Silk Coats for

%
Ladies fust in.

O n Credit and E asy  P aym en ts

HOYLE (Si R.ARICK
507  H ou ston  Street Open Every Evening Until 7; Saturdays 10:30

- i

COMMISSION FOR 
UBRARIES URGED

Need of State Body Before 
Institute

TOPICS ARE OF INTEREST

Mayor Powoll and Leading Citizens 

Heard in Night Session at 8t. 

Paul’s M. E. Church

Kansas Civic League Wants Anti-Pass 
and 2-Cent Laws

Bperinl to The Trlrgrnm.
TOPEKA. Kan.. March 23.— Petitions 

are being circulated throughout the 
state, a.sking for a apecial se.salon of 
the legialatiire to pa.sa the 2-ceut far 
and the antl-paas law». The civic 
League is reported to be back of the 
movement.

Need of a state library commission 
was urged at the library Institute now 
bidiig held In Fort Worth, the topic 
Ixdng broached by Mrs. J. C. Terrell 
ot Fort Worth.

Mrs. Terrell discussed the *T.ooaI Li
brary Situation.” She told of the close 
relation of school and library work, de
claring that they are Inseparable. Mr.s. 
Terrell discussed need of a state 11- 

»brary i-ommission and stated that the 
institute would ask the legislature for 
such eominissioii and continue to ask 
for It until It be secured. At the 
close of her remarks Mrs. Terrell com
plimented Mrs. Charles Scheut>er, li
brarian of the Carnegie library in this 
city, '

Mls.s Odo Surr.att of Riylor I’ ntver- 
slty at Waco entered Into a very In
teresting discussion of the good work 
done at Baylor. Slie told of the dis
couraging conditions that existed at 
first and e.\plained how the students 
had become Interested by having placed 
ui>un them some of the res|>onsihIIity

Mrs. W. D. House of the Waco li
brary, s|H)ke on ’‘I’ lilhlren’s Work and 
Children's Books.” In this discussion 
Mrs. House told why a librarian should 
understand tlie pupil and the teacher 
tisi. telling the many good tilings tliat 
can be done for the clilldren if their 
needs bi- understooil. As proof that 
tlie I'hildren sliould liave special at
tention. Mrs. House stated that half 
the children leave si-hool bi'fore reach
ing the fifth graile and that only about 
5 i>er cent reach tlie high school.

Address by Mayor
The evening session of the institute 

was held at St. Paul's Methodist P̂ fils- 
oojKil cliurcli. "The Public Library; Its 
Relation to the Conimunlty” was the 
topic of the address by Hon. T. J. Pow
ell. During Ids .address Mayor Powell 
showed how Intricately the public and 
library affairs are woven together.

“The Ones!Ion of Maintenance” was 
disi iissed hy Willhim H. Paddoi'k. Dur
ing ids discussion Mr. Paddoi-k unfold
ed iKisslide plans for tlie maintenance 
of llltraries, and discussed the varlmis 
resources l>y widch such institutions 
are made oosslble.

Ju.lge W. 1>. Harris on the subject 
of "Tlie Piddic I.ilirary and the Pub
lic Si'hool," sei'ured close attention. He 
told of the good liork of both ami 
sliowed I lie close lines of relation be
tween tliese two lines'of work.

"Tlie Value of a Trained Librarian” 
waV discussed hy 1*. L. Windsor. II- 
l.rarian of the Slate I'niversity at Aus
tin. Mr. Wi'i.lsor (Miiiited out the peril 
of trusting the welfare of tlie public 
to an Igiior.'int person arHl declared th» 
public would Soon liecume negligent in 
using the library If uiisatlsfai'tory con- 
dltiutis i>revalle<l.

,T!ie Fiiday morning session of the 
institute was hehl In the library build
ing, with tlie following program:

Friday Setzions
Answers to Ouesllons Box and Oral 

Questions P. L. Windsor.
“ Library of Gongress Catalogue 

Cards” 1*. I.. Windsor.
’’Catalogidng for a Small Library”— 

Mrs.'D.iticy Ledbetter.
”A. [j. A. Catalogue"—Mrs. F. H.

Campbell.
I,. Book'T.ist ami otber Aids 

to Book .<eleetion"—Miss Reliecca Roy- 
all.

‘‘Lilirary Eeonomles" were lieing dis- 
ciis.«ed I’rlday afternoon, with tlie fol
lowing program;

“ Buying B<M)ks; From the De;ilers’ 
Stamliioint"--.1. M. Brown.

"Bii.vlng BiMiks: From the I.lbra-
rian's Stamlprdrit”—Mrs. I>aney I.ed- 
lietter.

“Seeming .\ssistance"—Mrs. Cbarle.s 
Seheiiber.

‘■Times of OiK-idng”—Mrs. M. Imlg- 
h‘V.

“ Records of Work”—Mrs. A. Alex
ander.

‘•-Binding and Mending”—F. J. Tanco 
and Miss fMo Surratt.

“ I mplieates"—-Miss Zoe Faddls.
‘‘Implicate Colleetions"—Miss Zoe

Faddls.

TERRITORY LIBR AR Y
Carnegie Building to Be greeted on 

Site Recently Donated
Rev. G. I.,. Thompson of Taleguah, 

I. T., Is here attending the library 
institute as a representative member 
of the board of trustees of the library 
at Tahlenuah. Rev, Thompson stated 
that they have just had finished a 
910.000 C’nrnegle llhr.ary building at, 
that {dace and the citizens gave a 9.'>,- 
000 site for the building. Rev. Thomp
son is here In the Interests of the li
brary In order to learn of the best 
methods concerning all parts of the 
work that will have to be done In 
order to successfully manage a li
brary. __

D AIR YM E iT t o  M EET

Opening Session of Texas Association 
Postponed To.Night

The opening session of the meeting 
of the Texas Plate Dairy and Live 
Stoi-k Association was changed from 
Friday morning until 4 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. In order that plenty of time 
might be given for the arrival of rep- 

, resentatlves. The meetings of the as- 
aoc'iation on Friday and Saturday will 
be held In the rooms of the Board of 
Trade In the Hoxle building. Seventh 
and Main streets. Quite a large attend
ance Is expected at the meetings and 
a number of papers dealing with Im
portant points In the dairy business 
will be read and discussed, program as 
given In The Telegram being followed.

STARS 2, JUNIORS 1

Close Ball Game Played at Polytechnic 
College Thursday

Thursday afternoon the Polytechnic 
College Stars won an Interesting game 
of base ball from the Third Ward 
Juniors by a score of 2 to 1. The 
game was played at the college 
grounds. Batteries—For Third Ward. 
Amarillo and Pollard; for Stars, Wyatt 
and Sanders.

When making a steamed or boiled 
pudding put a plait In th’e cloth at the 
top to allow for the pudding to swell.

Heart and Lung Trouble

MR& MART UORN-LOCKWOOD

rirs. Jlary Horn-Lockwood, who 
could not lie down on account 
of coughing: and smothering 
spells is restored to strength 
and health by Duffy’s Pure 
Halt Whiskey. “ After doctors 
and medicine failed to help 
me, Duffy’s Pure Malt Whis
key saved my life, and I never 
felt stronger or better than I 
do today.’* The grateful lady 
writes;

“ It gives me pleasure to have you use my 
photograph and testimonial in behalf of Duffy's 
Pure Malt Whiskey, which saved my life when 
two of the best doctors had given me up to die, 
and declared that no medicine could help me. I 
was taking Duffy’s at the time, and kept right 
on. as I had great faith in Its wonderful curative 
powers. 1 had lung trouble and a weak heart, 
and for six months was unable to lie down at 
night on account of coughing and smothering 
spells. I was reduced to ninety pounds, and was 
going into consumption. The impression of both 
my friends and the doctors being Shat 1 could not 
live. Despite their opinion, I gave up medicine, 
and after toking four bottles of Duffy’s my condi
tion was greatly Improved. This was In the Fait, 
and I continued the use of your grand medicine 
all winter, the result being that hp Bpring I 
weighed 126 pounds, and after taking twenty bot
tles my health was fully restored and I never 
felt stronger or better In my life. 5 advised a number of friends who had thn^at and lung 
trouble to take Duffy’s, and Rthem.”-M R8. MARY HORN-LOCKWOOD, 84» 
River avenue, Indlanapolig.

( Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an abeolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerve tlsroes, tones
power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It bring» taUijjetto“forces. It makes digestion perfect and enables you to get from the food you eat the nourishment It eontatns. n  ra in^iu
able for overworked men. delicate women and sickly children. It strengthen the system, te a  Promoter of heaitnand longevity, makes the old young and keeps the young strong. Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey contains no lusw oil and
Is the only whiskey that has been recognised as a medicine. This Is a guarantee. . ___ -

Sold by alt druggists and grocers, or direct, in sctled bottles only; never in bnllc. Pri^Sz. InMrt on tJw ^  
that the “  Old Chemist •» trade-mark is on the u U l. Beware of refllied bottles andfor Ml € by anrellable dealers« TbeyarapOditl¥CljlUtfaiittldft4 wiUliotcwc« Medical booklet Aud doctor# advice free« l>inry 
MaUJHThiakey Co.» Roebeater» H. T.

MOTHER AIDED 
TWO WEDDINGS

’ Miss Bettie Kretz Surprises 
Friends by Marriage

Willie her mother was at the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Scott, her sister-in-law, 
aiding in the prepnnitlons for the wed
ding of Mrs. Scott and Harry Hyman,

I Miss Bettle Kretz, IG years of age, 
went to St. I’aul’s Methodist church ; 
Thiirsilay morning and was married to ' 
R. B. Lock, about 28 years of age. ; 
The ceremony was i^erformed by Rev. i 
J. K. Boe:-e.

Miss Kretz is the daughter of Mrs. 
Susie Kretz, 613 East Third street. 
Mrs. Kretz learned of the marriage 
upon li*T i-eturn home at noon Thurs- 
liiiy to find Mr. and Mrs. Lock await
ing to inform lier of the wedding.

.Mrs. Lofk. alt înugh but a school 
girl until Thursday. Is well known in 
L'orl Worth and has a Large number 
of friends among the younger set, none 
of wliom knew thaP slie was to he 
married. Mr. and Mrs. Lock left In the 
afternoon for Dallas :^d will return to 
Fort Worth on Friday night.

Mr. Lock is a traveling salesman 
witli hcad(|uarters in Dallas. He Is 
well known in Fort Worth.

.Mrs. Susie Kretz is the sister-in-law 
of Mr̂ '. W. T. Scott. The wedding o? 
Mr.s. W. T. Scott and Mr. Harry H>- 
man occurred Thursday night at the 
Si’olt home, in Hill street.

I

Summit Ave. Rink
(T ake Suiiiinit or C itj' Park Cars)

O pen s T o m o rro w  M orn in g a t 9 :3 0

Three Sessions Daily— Morning session for beginners.
Band P lays every afternoon and night.

N E XT W E E K — George Monohan, champion fancy and 
trick skater of the Pacific Coast.

“ ROOSEVELT”  IS 
CONTEST WINNER

plause from all who heard him. He is 
one of tlie best students that the in
stitution has ever known, and was the 
star on the fcHithall team last fall.

I*rcparations are now being made for 
a large delegation to attend the state 
contest liold at Georgetown April 2C. 
It Is certain that there will be a ntini- 
her of students attend and it will like
ly he a holiday at the school.

Annual Oratorical Event at 
University

The tenth annu.al contest of the Fort ' 
Worth University Oratorical Associa
tion was held Thursday night In the 
university chapel. The^ contestants 
were Frank Ryan, W. A. Scarborough 
and A. A. Smith. W. F. Charbonneau 
also delivered an oration' on “Monk, 
Knight and Citizen.” Miss Bertha Horn 
and MI.ss Foster rendered musical 
numlxTs.

Alex A^tln Smith won the first 
place wl(n his oration "Theodore 
RiKisevelt;” W. A. Scarborough was 
;iecond, with “American, Contributions 
to Civilization;” Frank Ryan was third, 
“The Rich Man of America” being his 
subject.

Although W. F. Charbonneau deliv
ered his oration. It was not judged In 
the contest as he has been selected 
some time ago to represent the school 
at the state contest. The contest was 
to determine who should represent the 
school In replying to the toasts at the 
banquet held after the state contest at 
Georgetown.

The judges for the contest wer.?: 
On thought and comimsition. Dr. Wil
liam Caldwell, Dr. G. W, Rjiy and 
Judge Q. T. Moreland. On delivery, O.
S. Luttlmore, Rev. Charles Daniels and 
Judge Scott.

A. Austin Smith, who won the con
test Thursday night, handled his sub
ject In a manner that won great ap-

Repaired.
A delicious foodI
mad« of Wheat and Barley by 
FOOD EXPERTS

Grape-Nuts
10 days’ trial will show.

Isaacson-Ferrell
R. M. I«;iac.son and Miss Nor;i Fer

rell were married Thursday by Justice 
John L. Terrell in his office in the 
court liouse. ^ ______

THEATER NAM ED
Rosen Heights Play House to Be Called 

White Rose
A name- has been clioson for the 

Wliite City theater on Rosen Heights. 
The contest conducted hy Manager 
Swartz for the naming of the theater 
closed Wednesdc-iy night. The name 
selected was proposed by two women, 
Mrs. Phillip Brown of 906 Weatherford 
street, and Mrs. J. W. Wilder, 808 
Grainger street. Both suggested the 
same name. “ White Rose Theater.”

Manager Swartz says that he •will 
award both a season ticket to the at
tractions In the theater. Besides this, 
Mr. Swartz stated that he would send 
each of the women who suggested names 
for the theater a. ticket for the open
ing day. About 100 names were sug-^ 
gested. ______

BU SY A T  STATION

Heavy Traffic Caused by Fat Stock 
Show and Convention

There has been unusually heavy 
traffic noted at the passenger stations 
since the conventions and stock show 
have been in progress. The difference 
has been marked all the week, but 
Tliursday was by far the day of most 
business. All day long and, most of 
the night there was a crowd at the 
Texas and Pacific passenger station.

During the week there has also been 
much activity In the arrival of home- 
seekers. During the week there has 
arrived scores of these people from th’  
north and northeast.________

BANQUET ARRANGED

Tonight at 8:15,
the Great Descriptive Drama of 

Life In the Early Days of 
the Southwest.

“THE SCOUT’S REVENGE."
Prices—25c, 35c, 60c.

Spelling Bee Between Lawyers and 
School Teachers Announced

All plans have been completed for 
the Grand Fraternity banquet to be 
given Friday night at 603^  Main
street, A splendid program has been 
prepared for the occasion. One of the 
unique features of the evening will be 
a spelling miatch between the attorneys 
of the city and the school teachers. The 
occasion will be of a social nature and 
a large atendance is expected.

To prevent cake from sticking to tin» 
when baked first grease tins, then flour 
them, lightly beating out all loo.s« 
flour, leaving only what clings to tho 
grease, thus doing away with the- old 
form of lining with paper.

f

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 
24, the talented young actress. 

Miss Marie Clifton,
in the greatest Elrnotional Drama,

“ EAST LYNNE7
Matinee Prices—Adults, 25c; chil

dren, 15c.
Night Prices—25c, 35c, 50c.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

I

EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

Uirri/ Matinees Daily 2:30 11 ID IQ IILCK p. m. Evening 8:30 IHnilsIu
NINE FEATURE ACTS. INCLUDING

4—OTURA JAPANESE—4 
ZOA MATHEWS,

RAWLS AND VAN KAUFMAN, 
HOW I SON,'

Bird Warbler.
CLEVER CONKY 

CULL AND JOHNSON, 
KLEKKO AND FRIGOLI,

NEW MOTION PICTURES.
PICTURE SONGS.

Special Bargain Matinee Dally, ex
cept holidays. General admission, 25c; 
chlldi-en, 15c. First ten rows In Or
chestra, 50c. Night prices, 16c, 25c, 35c 
and 50c. First ten rows In orchestra, 
76c.

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher's Drug Store. 602 Main SL 
Alex's Candy Store. 911 Main SL

CLOSING NUMBER

POPULAR LYCEUM
J. G, Reeves, Mgr. t

TABERNACLE, FRIDAY NIGfRY,
8 o’clock.

W H IT N E Y  BROS. QUARTET
The greatest quartet 
Combination in America.

With Edwin Whitney, the inimitable 
reader and impersonator.

Admission 60c. Now on sale at Con- 
neFs Book Store.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago, Bt. Paul. 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines 
Is the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Three well equipped trains daily. 
Best of eervlce. For further infor
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A., 7 W. 9th fit., Kansas City, Mo

I

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Telegram—one cent per word first insertion, one* 
half cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten insertions* one-half, cent per word
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There b One Soda Cracker 
and Only I One.

You do not know that Soda 
Cracker until you know

Uneeda Biscuit
To taste Uneeda Biscuit b to 
fall in love with them. You 
never forget that first taste, and 
you renew it every time you eat 
Uneeda Biscuit —

In a dust tight, 
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Austin College
Glee Club

A t the

CHRISTIAN
TABERNACLE

Macrch 24. 8:13 p. m .

Adrrvission 30 Cents

t':

Tickets on Sade:

Connor’s Book Store
Renfro's Drug Store

WINTER MAKES A 
GHASTLY RECORD

Atlantic Coaat Storms Severe 
During: Past Few Months

Auorintfl PrtKM.
BOSTON, Mass.. March 23.—Eighty- 

five Uvea hare been lost and fifty-four 
shipB wrecked along the coast of New 
England and the maritime provinces 
tiuring the past winter. While the 
.m on , up to the present month, has 
:^eii comparatively mild on shore, at 
-ea la it one of extreme severity, par
ticularly in waters off the province, 
i »f the vessels wrecked, thirty-seven 
were suittng craft, nine steaihshipa and 
eight barges. Ships fiying the British 
r.ag lead those of other nations, with

M ISSOURI NEGRO HUNG

O fíp o ítu ñ i^ ro f,

^AUhougrh the country has not realized if,
down in the Southwest a vast drama in 
empire building  ̂is being enacted**

—Charles M. Ilarcey. in the Metropolitan.

Jk ND Mr. Harvey might have added: the greater the number 
of people who are made to realize this drama and what 

^  ^  it means to the Southwest and the country at large, the 
greater the Empire that will be built.

Those who have watched the growth of agriculture,, horticul- 
.ure, mining and m.tnuiacturing la the Southwest realize that the 
ilmost limitlc.ss resources of the Southwest can only be developed 
>y increasing its population. Aad they are fast coming to the 
»uclusion that the time is ripe for both concerted and individual 
iffort outhe part of cities, towns and individuals in the Southwest 
»  make known their particular advantages to the whole country 
ay means of lavertising.

The proper expli'iat.'on cf these adrsntages is simp’ya matter of sdrertising them 
o the greatest of people who might be i&terested.

/ud just as tie wsrs and means of adtrettisi.ig different commodities and the man- 
ler c£ present;.-'» their mérito to the public are different; so, different methods— 
■peci.-.I methods—*1. aH be applied to state, maaicipal or land advertising.

Tb -• Li.-d fid Municipal Department. •£ the Lesan Compar  ̂ia under the direction 
£ Mr. Yrederic W. Taylor, Chief of Agriculture and Hoj^ultare at tho World’s 
■'air in 1904. Mr. Taylor ŝ great famDiarity with tb« advahtgges and prodneu of 
afferent parts of the United States, bdngs to this department a highly speciabsed 
tnowiedge and experience of the greatest value t(T any advertiser Iff'-tfe Southwest, 
vhether city, corporation or individual.

Any iiujairies will receive prompt attention.

THE LES.\N COMPANY 
Advertising

Dolph Building 
St. Louis

m

a loss of twenty-eight, against fifteen 
of American register. There i.s also a 
sprinkling of Norwegian, German and 
Swedish vessels. The worst disaster 
was the foundering of the steamer, 
British King, off Sable Island, March 
11, when it Is estimated that at least 
eighteen, and possibly twenty-six peo
ple. lost their lives. Correct figures 
probably will never be known, as sev
eral men enrolled us members of the 
crew are said to have deserted before 
the ship sailed.

Curtis Jackson Pays Penalty for At
tack on White Woman

Rprial fa th* TrffjroB*.
POPL.XR BLUFF, Mo.. March 23.— 

Curtis Jackson, a negro, was hanged 
today for attacking a white woman 
last month.

Shortly after he was arrested offi
cers had to fight a battle with a mob 
to prevent a lynching. A downpour of 
rain did not keep a large crowd from 
watching the execution.

AWARDS MADE FOR 
HOGS AND SHEEP

Texas Hogs Take First in Car 
Lot Section at Stock Show

Judging of the hogs and sheep at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show w.is 
completed hYiday morning. G. L. 
King of Taylor, Texas, who a« led as 
judge last year, again offticiated this 
year. It is said by some of the sales
men and buyers familiar with the 
Muality of hogs shown lu.st year and 
this season, that this year s exhibit 
lacks in some re.spects in so far as 
finely finished hogs are concerned. 
There is a large exhibit and all are of 
good quality, but according to these 
opinions, owners ®f fine hogs have 
inurkeled them as fust as they were 
ready, preferring to gel the excellent 
prices which have prevailed to run
ning the risk of holding them until 
the time of the show, even with the 
prospect of winning premiums. The 
Fort Worth market has offered sucji 
an inducement to owners of good hogs 
that few could resist the opportunity 
of getting 6 cents and better.

Texas hogs won first place in the 
heavy car lot section, while a carload 
from Oklahoma took first in the llglit- 
er division.

The awards and prize winners werfe 
as follows:

t’ lu.>»s 5—Sec tion 1: Hogs in car lots, 
not less than 50 to carload; prl/.es, 
JlOO, $75, 160. First prize, W. E. Bialcy, 
t'eleste, Texn.s second prize. Tell & 
Robertson, Frisco, Texas; tiiird, U. R. 
Wllilsinant & Son, Allen, Texas.

Class 5—Section 2; Hogs 175 pounds 
to 225 pouiul.s; prizes, >100, >75, >50, 
>i3. First prize, Lowrey & t'ass, 
Perklii.s. O. T.: second. Tell & Robert
son, Frl.sco, Texas; tlilnl. H. F. Gear
hart. Celina. Texas; fourth, Gib.son 
& Milligan. Nashville, O. T.

Class 6—Section 1: Hogs in i>ens of 
five, either barrows or sow.s, 1 year 
old or over; prizes, >15, >10. >5. Mrst 
prize, Ed Edmonson. Newark, Texas; 
second prize, Ed IMmonsoii, Newark. 
Texas; third, M. W. Hovenkamp, Kel
ler, Texas,

Class 6—Section 2: Best pen of five 
fattened hogs, under 1 year old; prizes, 
>15, >10, >5. Mrst prize, M. W. Ho- 
venknmp, Keller, Texas; second prize. 
Ed Kdmon.son, Newark. Texas; third 
prize, J. A. Edmonson. Gibblowii. 
Texas.

Sheep Awardc
Awards for prize sheep were a.s fol

lows:
Class 7—Section 1; Sheep in car 

lots, not less than 50 slieep to tlie 
car; best c;irload mutton wetiiers. '*o 
r>ouMds .and up: prizes, >7.'». >,’*0, >25. 
¿"irst prize, Wm. Rryuiit, i'ed:ir Hill, 
Texas; .second i*rize, Wm. Itryant, 
Cedar Hill.

Class 7—Section 2: Sheep In pens of 
five, over 1 year; prizes, >1.">, >10. >.'». 
First prize, Wm. Hrjatit, t'edar Hill, 
Texa.s.

Cia.s.s 9—Section 2: Shropstili-fs;
best ram under 1 ye.ir: prize, >.5, won 
by B. C. Khome, F<*rt Worth.

Mr. Hhome also won tlio followliig  ̂
prize.s In llie Shropshire entries:

t'irsi and jjucond prizes. >.'> aiel >3. 
for be.st ewe 1 year old and over; first 
prize, >10. for itesi ram, any age; fint 
prize. >10, for best ewe. any age: 
first prize, >15, for best ram an i four 
ewes.

R«gister«cl Shorthorns
Awards announced Ftlday morning 

in the registered shorthorn cliis.s were 
as follows:

Class 11—Section 1: RuU. 3 year.s 
old and over prizes. >10, >3»), >10, >10. 
>10. First prize, Fearnaiight, calved 
March 7. 1902, owne<l l>y J. F. Rhea, 
L.awn, Texas second prize, Ie*n\vis»d 
Victor, owned by '!>. Hooversi, 
Davis. I. T.; third prlztt. Hridegrooni 
of Wildalrs, calved Feb. 15. l'J02,
owned by Howard Mann A Bros., 
Waco, Texas: fourth prize. Royal
Glo.ster. lalved Aug. 30, is'.v.*, owne 1 
by J, C. Washington, Marietta, 1. T.; 
fifth prize. Marquis .\galn, calved Feb. 
15, 1901. owned by J. F. Green A C o m 
pany, Gregory, Texas; sixth i»rlze, 
Baron S<-otcliman. owned by J. W. 
Williams. Fort Worth; seventh prize. 
Thank.sniar. calve<l Jan. IS. 1900, 
owned by W. A. Rliea, M< Kinney, 
Texas. •

Cla.ss 11—Seitlon 2: Bulls, 2 years 
and under 3; prizes, >40, >30, >10. >10. 
>10. Mrst prize. Queen’s Cti|», «-alvei 
Aug. 8, 1903, owned by J. F. Hoven
kamp. Fort Worth: 8e«-oml prize, Ab
erdeen’s Best, cnlveil Jan. 8. 1903, 
owned by J. F. tireen & Company, 
Gregory. Texas; third prize. Royal 
Cruikshank, calved Nov. 18, 1902,
owned by L. B. Brown, SmlthflelJ. 
Texas; fourth prize. Royal Butterfly, 
calved Oct. 18, 1902, owne«l by R. L. 
Payne, t'leburne, Texas; fifth prize. 
Red Hero, owne<l by P. E. Lee, S.in 
Angelo: sixth prize. Royal Jasamine, 
owned by Robert K. Hovenkamp, Fort 
Worth.

Class 11—Suction 3: Senior yearling 
bull, dropr>«d' between Sept, 1, 1903, 
and Jan. 1. 1904; prizes, >40, >30, >20̂  
>10, >10, >10. >10, >10. First prize. 
Diamond King, owned by J. E. P.rown, 
Granbury. Texas.

Cla.ss 11—Section 4; Junior yearling 
hull, dropped between Jan. 1, 1904, and 
Sept. 1. 1904; prizes, >40. >3«. >20, >10, 
>10. >10, >10. Mrst prize. Roan Ingle
wood, calved April 12. 1904, owned by 
C. B. MerrlfleW. Dallas. Texas; sec
ond prize, Baron Viscount, calved 
June 1, 1904. owned by J. F. Green A 
Company, Gr«-gory. Texas; third prize, 
Alice’s Red King, owne<l by W. 
Rhea, McKinney. Texas; f«>uith prize. 
Gay Mysle Boy. calved May 3. 1904, 
owned by C. B. Merrlfleld, Dallas, 
Texas; fifth prize. Prairie King, 
calved May 9. 1904, owned by L. B. 
Browai, Smithfleld. Texas; slx'h 
prize. Lwkwood Prince, calved F«-b. 
5. 1904, owned by D. H. Hoover, Davis,
I. T.; seventh prize. Queen Archer 
234001. calved Jan. 1, 1904, owned by
J. E. Brown, Granbury, Texas,

Hsrefords
Cl.a.sa 12—Section 1: Bull, 3 years «>ld 

.and over: prizes, >26, >20, >15. >10. >10. 
First prize. Oakland Hesiod, calved 
Aug. 10, 1901, owned by B. N. Aycock, 
Midland. Texas; second prize. Fair
I, ad, calved Jan. 13. 1902, owned by A.
B. Jones. Big Springs. Texas: third
prize. Sir James. calve«l Feb. 28. 1901, 
owned by Si-harbauer Bros., Midland, 
Texas; fourth prize. Warrior 18th 
119098. calveil Nov. 30. 1900, owne<l by 
W”. D. Jones, San Angelo. Texas; fifth 
prize. Mapleleaf Hhadeland 30th 
152257. c.-ilved April 28. 1902, «»wned by
J. B. Salyer, Jiinnh, Texas.

Class 12—Section 2: Bulls. 2 year*
ohi and un«ler 3; prizes >2.5, >20. >15. 
|10. >10. First prize. Butte H» slod. 
calved Jan. 26, 1903, «iwiied liy B. N, 
Aycock, Midland. Texas: second prize, 
Plustus. calved No. 11, 1902. owned Hy 
W. D. Jones. San Angelo, Texas; third 
prize. Benjamin Wilton XV. 159987. 
calveil Jan. 2. 19'»3, «ovned bv Estes A 
Watts. Midland. Texas; fourth, St ite.-«- 
tnan, 181.878. calved March 1903, 
owned hy R. H. MeXatt, Fort Worth, 
Texa.s; fifth prize. Waller of I>aiigdale, 
177442. calved July 3. 1903, owned by 
S. P. Clark, Fort Worth. Tex.is.

i'lass 12- Section 3; Best senior 
yearling bull dr«)pp«‘d between Sept. 1, 
1903, and Jan. 1, 1904; prizes, $25. >2’), 
$15, >10, >10, >10. First prize. Good- 
enough IV*. 179239, calved Oct. 27, 1903, 
owned by Lee Bros.. San Angelo, Tex
as; second prize. Dean Wilton, owned 
hy Campbell Russell, Herefonl, I. T.; 
third i>rize. Young Garfield, 193639,

calved Dec, 10, 1903, owned by Lee 
Bros., San Angel«^ fourth prize. Sir 
Wilfred, 20590, caWed Sept. 28, 1903, 
owned by W. S, & J. B. Ikard. Hen
rietta; fifth prize, Romeo, 205985, 
calved Sept. 30, 1903, owned by W. S. 
A J. B. Ikard, Henrietta.

Class 12—Section 4; Best Junior 
Hereford yearling bull dropped be
tween Jan. 1, 1904, and Sept. 1, 1904; 
prizes, $25. >20. $15. $10. $10, $10. First 
prize. Sagamore, 189222, calved Feb. 15, 
1904, owned by Scarbauer Bros.. Mi«l_- 
land; second prjzc, Royal Boy, 187947, 
calved Jan. 3, 1904. owned by B. N. 
Aycock. Ml«lland; third prize. Garfield 
Boy, 198251. calved June 3, 1904. owned 
by S. P. Cl-irk. Fort Worth; fourtli 
prize. Clay, 250986, calved May 28,
1904. owh.«sl by W. H. Myers. Blue
Grove, Texas; fifth prize. Bud. 200006. 
calved July 15. 1904, ownetl by T. M. 
Hoben. .Nacoiia. Texas: sixth prize,
Ibtve, 231146. calved June 6. 1904,
owned by W. D. Jones, San Angelo.

Class 12—Section 5: Best senior
Hereford bull calf dropped between 
Sept. 1. 1904, and Jan. 1. 1905: prizei 
$25, $: 0, $15. $10, $10, $10. $10. $10. $10, 
$5. First prize, Oak wood Jr., 203813, 
calved Sept. 8, 1904, owned by W. S. 
A J. B. Ikard. Henrietta. Texas; sec- 
«md prize, Gluucus Jr„ 210773. calved 
Dec. 28, 1904, owntai by Estes A Watt.i, 
Midland: third prize, Dixie. 205944,
calved tK-t. 2, 1904, owned by W. S. 
A J. B. Ikard, Henrietta: fourth prize, 
Bismarck. 214478, calved Dec. 9, 1901, 
owned by W. D. Jones, San Angelo; 
fifth prize, Lester, calve«l Nov. 11, 1904, 
ownt^ by M. W. Hovenkamp, Keller; 
sixth prize, Fairbanks, 230917, calvetl 
Sept. 9, 1904, owned by B. C. Rhome, 
Fort Worth; seventh prize, I-ad of 
Comfort. 207846, calved Oct. 16, 1901, 
owned by O. L. Miles, F«>rt Smitli, 
Ark.; eighth prize. Director of Point 
Comfort. 207844, calved Oct. 23. 1904, 
owned by O. L. Miles, Fort Snilth: 
ninth laize. Statesman. 228778, c.alve«! 
Oct. 25, 190., owned by K. H. Cattle 
Co., Jonah, Texas.

Cla.ss 12—Section 6 : Best Junior
Hereford bull calf. dropi*e«l after Jan.
I, 1905; prizes $25, $20. $15. $10. $10, 
$10, $10, $10. $10, $5. First prize. Little 
Bnither, 205570, calved Fel». 10, 1903, 
owned by A. B. Jones. Big Springs; 
second prize. Prince Hesl«Hl, 224431, 
calve«l Feb. 10, 1905, owned by B. N. 
Ayi'otk, Midland; third prize. Sir 
James Jr. 28th, 218936, calved March 
20. Pao5. owned by Scharbauer Bros., 
Midland; fourth prize, Mary Lad, 
312882, calved Feb. 28. 1905, owned by 
R. H. .McNutt, Fort W«>rth; fifth prize, 
Sir James Jr. 29tl), 220736, calved April 
19, 1905, owned by Scharbauer Bros.. 
Midland; sixth prize, Travli^ 221558, 
calved May 3, 1905, owned by*M'. S. A
J. B. Ikard, Henrietta: seventh prize. 
Beau Admiral, 324411, calved Jan. 28,
1905. own**<l by B. N. Aycm-k, Mlil- 
lainl; elghtli prize. Ajax. 224064, i-ulved 
Aug. 9, 1905, owiiol by W. D. Jontis, 
iian Angelo; ninth prize. March 
Wotslle, 224044, calve.l May 10. 1905, 
own*“«! I*y A. B. Jones, Big Springs; 
lentil prize, Beau Baiichmaii, 230918, 
calv«*d Jan. 30. 1905. «»wned by J.
F. Duriiiger, Burleson.

Red Polls
Class 13-Se«tlon 1: B«-st bull, 3

y«*nrs old and over; prizes $1«) .md $8. 
l-'irsl priz**. Dr. t'orpi»ral. 8oH!*. calve<l 
Feb. 10, 19o2. owned l»y Howell Bros., 
Bryan; se«-oiid prize. Pat, 8.5;i:5. owned 
l»y W. C. .M«-Kamey, Renti«*r. Texas; 
tiiil.l ;>tize, 'rrimmen 9919, cal\ed Jutie 
;;o. l;»o'l. owned by Howell Br«>s., Rry- 
un, Texas.

Cl.'iss 13 —Section 2: B«-st bull. 2
year.s old and unil«*r 3; i>riz<“s $8 and 
$4. l-’irst |>ri/.t;, Farqiiin, 12:>03, ca lv ed  
April 29, 190;t. oWiu-<l by W. R. Cllf- 
t'ln. Wa«-o; secorxl prize. Iron Ore 
l>uke, 11718, «-Hived F«-b. 5, 1903, owned 
by W. R. Clifton, Wa« o.

Class 13 Section 3: Best bull, 1 
year old and under 2; prizes $8 ami 
$4. First prize. Judge Park*>r, 12959, 
«•alved Aug. 20, 1904, owned by W. R. 
Cllfi<»n, Wa«-«j; s»H-ond pri-ze, Lennox, 
14216, owiie«! l»y W. C. McKamey, Ren
ner, Texas; third i»rlze, t>ku, 12938, 
«•alved IVc. 6. 1903, owned by W. R. 
Cliltoii, Waco.

Cla.ss 13—Section 4; B« st bull calf 
umler 1 year; prizes $6 ami $4. First 
prize. Dr. Francis. 14112, calved N«c.'. 
15, 1904. «»wned by Howell Bros., Bry
an. Tex.as; second prize. Vernon’s Cor- 
p»»ral. 14111, «-alved Sept. 12. 1901,
owned by Howell Ui'<»s., Bryan, Texa.s.

Class 1 3 -Section 7; Be.st In'Ifer, 1 
year old and under 2. Prizes $8 and 
>4. First prize, «’ynthia II, 2383’5. 
cal\e«i Feb. 27. 1904. owned by Howell 
Bi'iis., Bryan. Texas; stvond prize, 
Mattie. 23838, «-alve.! Feb. 5. 1904, 
owned by Howell Bros., Bryan, Texas.

ADMITS FORGERY

Former Manager of Missouri Bank 
Saya He Uttered }70,000 Worth

Sfiteial to The Trlrgram.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., March 23.— 

Testlfyltig in the Iwinkruptc-y pr«H'**ed- 
ings tfHlay, Thomas M. Casey, former 
general manager of'the wrecked Sal
mon bank of Clinton. Mo., said his 
testimony was given in consideration 
that there is being no opposition to 
his getting a sentence of five years in 
the i>enltent4Rry from the Cass county- 
cin-uit court on a plea of guilty, and 
this sentence puts an end to all crim
inal pro.secutlons agutiist him. Cusey 
yesterday admitted forging $70,000 
worth of notes.

FANEUIL HALL SAVED

Boston Fire for a Tima Endangered 
Famous Place

Spfiol to The Tehuram.
BOSTON, .March 23.—Faneull hall 

was endangered by a fire in a n«>arby 
building this morning. Fireman de
voted efforts first to saving the cradle 
of American liberty. The loss on the 
other structure Is $30,000.

CHANGES URGED 
IN LAND POUCY

0 . E. Gilbert Discusses Best 
Administration

C. E. Gilbert state superintendent 
of public buildings and grounds at 
Austin, and a leading oandi«late for 
land commissioner, is here In attend
ance upon the Fat Stock Show, and In
cidentally mixing and mingling with 
the cattlemen, who are viewing his 
candidacy with much favor. In 
speaking to a repre.sentatlve of The 
Telegram today concerning land mat
ters, Mr. Gilbert said:

“For tlie amount of good land In the 
west, and the number of applications 
to purchase, there are too few sales 
and too many dl.sappolnted applicants. 
Every statute for twenty-five years 
has declared that the land ‘shall’ be 
Sold to actual settlers, but the home- 
seekers find so many difficulties in the 
way that, after fruitless efforts, in 
very many in.'«tances. they give up and 
buy other lands at higher price and on 
less favorable terms. This oug^t not 
to be. The state’s policy Is to sell the 
land to home builders.

“ Much of this lo8.s to the state and 
loss and trouble to the homeseeker is 
due to the present plan of throwing 
all Iho lauds of the west on the market 
at one time. This .system, or rathtir 
the lack of .sy.steni, is delriinental td 
the s«diu<»l fund, and general welfare 
of the stut«‘. an<l not in the interest 
of the actual settler. The school land 
area is so va.st In extent, and not 
marked by survey.s so that one can lo
cate the lands, that It is confusing, and 
a large majority of homeseckers are 
misled and disappointed in the result 
of their applicatl<»ns.

Grazing Tracts Depreciated
“ In addition to those from Several 

eountles who were sold homes In 
lea.sed land or on land already sold, 
others have returned disapi><»inted. ami 
out of pocket several hundrtKl dollars, 
l»ecau8e of failure to correctly locate 
the lands desired, and the.se men are 
p«»or men who need the aid It was de
signed they should have. The system 
Is not only disappointing and disas
trous to the homes«»ekers. but i.s equal
ly hurtful to the free school interest. 
The watered section and other choice 
sections In the extreme west which 
pnictically control large grazing dis
tricts, are eag«‘rly bought for specula
tion. attd as a result of this control 
of the wat<-r, the grazing lands are «le- 
pre«.-lat<‘d In value, and the revenue to 
the school fund m.Tterially decreased. 
There are g<»«»«l lands in a doz*‘ii couii- 
tl*‘s «•a.st of the strictly pastoral sec
tions. which are lea.sed for grazing, and 
y**ildiiig. u]> to three years ago, n«‘arly 
$500.Com a year to the free seh«*«»l fund. 
This n-venue lias decrea.sed 30 to 35 
per cent.

“ By .1, s.-ile of choice seellons, an 1 
«jtlier eaus*‘S, the schi»i»l fnnd has b«*eti 
dei»rlved «»f nearly $1.50,000 it year, nrnl 
no good is Ijelng iic«-i»mpllsiicd to llie 
stall- in rec«»miM-nse for tills loss, it 
W’«>ulil be l»pst if til«- <-ommlsslon‘»r 
w«»uM not destroy this Im-ome l»y in
terfering with the b-.'ise system, until 
after ttie sev«*ral million a«-rt“s of inu<-li 
hett*-r land this side of the Pecos is 
s*-tfled. This |»olli-y would not only l»e 
lK-ltei- for tlie home.seeker. aa he would 
have iic*glt1>«»i's and tlie sooner secure 
a<lvantag»-s as 8«lio»»Is. chiir«-lies and 
markets; l»ut It w-ould i»e b«-tter for the 
.s<-lin<»l fund in m«»re rapidly enh.anc- 
ing taxable values and Increasing tlie 
school revenue from leases w«-.st of the 
Pec«»s, ami would also l»e better for 
the state in furthering the cattle in
dustry without retarding settlement, 
and c«»m-«*ntrating tlie h«»me-bull<ling 
In the m«»re desirable eastern tier of 
counties.

'J'lie nuinlier of settler purcliasers th<» 
past twelve mnntlis will probably not 
excecil r»«)0. and It is reasonable to be
lieve tliat nine-tenths of these woubi 
have preferred to have been located 
close to each other in two or of tlie 
more eastern s«hool land counties, 
rather tlniii find themselves 8<-attere»l 
far fr«»m lial»itatlons where after a few 
ye.-irs «»f is<»Intion. Inconvenience and 
dls<-<»ntent. abamlonmeiit to the spe«-- 
uiat«»r follows. Such a iM>Ilcy w-oul<l 
promote devel<»pment generally.

Federal Plan Better
“So long ns Greer county was a 

I>art of 1'exas It was the home of only 
a few with a total wealth not exceed
ing $2 per acre, but us s«x>n as that 
territory was by the Federal court 
ti-ansferred to the jurisdiction of th? 
I'lilled States land office, and a pol
icy of rapiil and compact settlement, 
y«»u see 2,000.0i>0 acres transforme«l in 
four years from an uninhabited plain 
Into a prosperous and i»rogres.slve sec
tion. a home to nearly every «tuarter 
section, with cities, towns and mills 
and railroads and a taxable value of 
$40 i>or acre.

"This great difference is due to .a 
difference in land policy, and not a 
difference In soil or climate or other 
elements of value. The managein*-nt 
of our school lands should be ma*le to 
Increase and not de«-rea.se the revenue 
for tlie support of our free schools.”

PRIVATE CAR PROPOSED

Tennessee Representative Proposes 
$100,000 Appropriation for Purpose

By AxMoriiitrd 1‘rexe.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 23.— 

Pension day was Rxed for tomorrow In 
the house and the legislative bill taken 
up by Mr. G:iines (Tenn.), w’no offered 
an amendment providing $1U0.0U0 for a 
private car tor the PresWeiit.

Good Blood
Good blood, good health; bad blood, bad 
health; there you have it. Why not help 
nature just a little and change the bad to 
the good? Bad blood to good blood; poor 
blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor how 
this applies to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and how 
it applies to you! Could anything be more 
fair?

W e  hace no secrets! W e  publish 
the f  ormulas o f  all our medicines.

Msd* 8ir tho J. O. Aj»t Co.. LowoU.
AUo Ust̂ ufseturors oC

ATER’S HAIR VIGOR -For tho hair, ATER’S PILLS-For constipatioa.
ATSB 'S CHEBRT PECTO«tAL-Fof cottchs. ATEB ’S AGUS COBB-For malaria aid tCM.

Cleans
C u t

G l a s s

T o  give cu t glass its brilliant 
sp a rk le , it shou ld  be w ashed  
frequently w ith  W o o l Soap and  
luJkewarm w ater. R inse w ith  
clear w ater and d ry thoroughly  
w ith  a  soft cloth.

Swift & Company, U. 8. A.
Makers of Swift’s PRIDE Soap and 

Washing Powder

It is not ahvwa
the man witn

$2.50 to $4 Wher*
Quality
Counts

Nothing Freaky About Our

OXFORDS
the bails who 
can juggle 
them.
We hove the 
Shoes and 
know howto 
fit the Foot.

S  I O  IN S

In te rio r  D e c o ra tin g

FAT STOCK SHOW
Exhibitors of cattle, hogs, sheep 
and goats are invited to call at 
our store while in the city tl»is 
week and examine and hear the 
EDISON PHONOGRAPH. It w ill 
furnish you more pleasure and 
fun in ten minutes tlian you can 
possibly get in any other way in 
twelve months. Free conceit 
every day from 9 a. m. to II p. 
m. Ask your friends to come 
with you.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
d. COMPANY

700 Houston St., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Jobbers and 
Retail Dealers in 
Edison Phonographs 
and Gold Mouldad 
Records.

yo

C O M P L IM E N T A R Y
PAIN T

We offer you free, enough paint to repaint
ANCHOR FENCE

Send order, staling the amoiuit of ANCHOR FENCE you have, and 
the color last painted. SEND BUCKET.

A N C H O R . F E N C E  C O .
NOTE—This applies to Fort Worth customers only.

R e m e m b e r  I n v e s t ig a te
T H E

For Texarkana, ^femphis and points 
be3’ oud. Two Tlirouii:h Trains daily.

J. R O U N SAVILLE. 0 . P. & T. A .
Phones 229. 512 Main St.

S E R V I C E

Jersey Cream  
W h iskey

Fare u d  Rich

•HOC8 AT UVINQ PRICE#

fM Houstoo

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cates
Sampis
Casas
and fin#
Leather
Goode.
Repair
Work
on ehort
notice.

Reli|
soot)
ingl]
enoi

It
mati(|
suppi
and
stroi

1251 
$25.« 
$32.1 
$30.« 
$29.

Dailj

T0URI8I

SenicI
Salt

la Of

THROUC

Talaphona 1«

Houston

Ce

SHORT

Leave Fort Wo 
Arrive Houston . 
Arrive Galveston 
Arrive Beaumont 
Arrive New Orlei 
Through Sleeper

$2S California P< 
A

E. A. Penningt( 
Worth Hotel.

FAMILY
BotUe Duffy's 
Quart Green 
The same, bott

I '̂K!rsS‘f*0£
PA T£N T-C3»V niC.rft.»tC !ST«IW O

HFNRVoniiACKTRlINKCa

« I
RED mas allia kawM ^̂ 1̂

mi4^  Drmfgtu ,r
Ä^HiuTiaeei 

staalMa âu
-------.»on.u... _
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ScottMantal-Pepsin Capsules
' À POSITIVE CU8E

Ko oval ao PAT. oarwBt'jr ÜMrrheear»* bow
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'THESiKm-PEPSim
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j Bold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. $04 Malta

Quart HUl A | 
(d USame bottled 

Gallon Pure Cl

H. BRAI
We deliver \
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n r e t  e U e a  : 
p U n . CoB vei 
b u sln ee s  cen te  
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Cleans 
u  t 

l a s s

[ut g lass its  brilliant 
sh ou ld  be w ash ed  

[w ith  W o o l Soap and  
] w ater. R in se w ith  

and d ry  th orou gh ly  
cloth .

Company, U. S. A .
f» PRIDE Soap and 

thing Powder

è

Where
Quality
Counts

ë

nODATt MARCH 88. l»«i

iBsect Bites, 
Wounds, Burns, 
Colic, Flux, Etc.
Relieved promptly, 
soothingly and last
ingly by Dr. Tich- 
enor’s Antiseptic.

It prevents inflam
mation, soreness and 
suppuration; relieves 
and Prevents pain, de
stroys bacteria and 
arrests hemorrhage.

It is the greatest anti
septic refrigerant o f the 
age. Always gat the 
genuine

Dr.
Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

(y About Our

'RDS
feat look Aristo 

of faddy.

SUia««l 
Honatoli 
ft . Wortn

t i n g :

and
■ul D,;alers In 

^son Phonographs 
Gold Moulded 

tords.

1

$25.01) San Francisco 

$25.00 Los Angeles 

$32.40 Portland 

$30.00 Spokane 

$29.40 Helena

Daily Until April 7. 

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

VIA

Senic Colorado ' 
Salt Lake City

Rock Island
Is Only Line With

THROUGH S L E E P E R S'
AND

CH AIR CARS

TEXAS
TO

CHICAGO
rPhil A. Auer, 
G. P. A  T. A. 

|V. H. Turpin, 
C. T. A.

Telephone 127 Fifth and Main.

ruu have, and H ou ston  T exets 
C en tra l

;a te

in:f ilaily.

T. A.
M .i 'n  St.

THE
SHORT LINE SOUTH

I..eeve Fort Worth. ..7:40am
Arrt%*e Houston......... (:10 am
Arrive Oalveston ...S:80am
Arrive Beaumont __ (:00am
Arrive New Orieena. . ( :  48 pm ______
Through Blreper to Houston and Oal 

vest on.

7: S5 am 
(:S5 pm 
8:6& pm 
0:57 pm 
8:20 am

S:S CaliromU Pointa Bell dally to 
April 7.

B. A. Pennington. C. P. and T. A., 
Werih HeteL Beth PHenee 4M.

t t :

Bf ap^

*9 t f

mu

FÜMILY LIQUORS
»«i.»

A N 4• ^ M a,«, 4
.11 M. 1 M i 1 S» 1 *• 1

1 ••
N M U M  k CO.

SHORTHORN SALES 
AHRACT CROWDS

Average Price at Fat Stock 
Show Sale Exceeds $100

m U IË T I
:r

n

I.arKe crowds were attracted to the 
«ales ring In the show arena at the 
fat stuck show Thursday afternoon hy 
the sales of registered shorthorn cat
tle. Kidding was at times quite 
spirited and interest was kept at a 
lively pitch. The sales lasted until 
after 6 o’clock In the evening. The 
auctioneers were Colonel R. H Ed
monson and tleorge Bellows. Of the 
more than sixty cattle .sold the aver
age price was 8101.61. The top price 
paid was 8495 for Royal Prince, a 2- 
year-old bull, owned by J. F. Hoven- 
kamp of Fort Worth. The bull was 
bought by Charles McFarland of 
Weatherford for 8495. Another ex
cellent sale was that of Matchless, a 
cow 1 year and 4 months old, owned 
by David Harrell of Liberty HIM, Tex
as, which was bought by R. G. Hal- 
lum of Brownwood for 8300. Mr. Har
rell’s yearling bull. Fairy Prince, was 
sold for 8275 to G. E. King of Tay
lor. The complete list of sales made 
Tljursday afternoon follows:
#Ml.ss Betty B.. 2-year-oId cow, 
owned by R. H. Brown of Fort Worth, 
purchased by J. C. AJIcorn of Brown- 
wood for 875.

Count Archie, bull, owned by J, A. 
Edmonson of t’ laud. purchased by K. 
V. Poston of Valley Mills for 8135.

Red Gallant V’ , 1-year-old bull,
owned by G. W. Short of Decatur, pur
chased by M. W. Hovenkamp of Kel
ler for 870.

McKinney Lad. 1-year-old bull, 
owned by W. A. Rhea of Rhea Mills, 
purchased by J. Allcorn for 8115.

Malcolm II, 2-year-old bull, owned 
by George H. Craig of Graham, pur
chased by J. F. Green of Gregory for 
8105.

Edn.i’s Pet. 4-year-oId cow, owned 
by Fred Sliutt of Duncanville, pur
chased by R. D. Williams of i'utnam 
for 880.

Rasmus Hanson, 2-year-old bull, 
owned by W. H. Harrington of Cop
pell. purcha.sed by J. F. Green of Greg
ory for 890.

Thelma’s Duke, 1-year-old hull, 
owned by J. C. Short of Decatur, pur
cha.sed by M. W. Hovenkamp of Keller 
for 860.

Golden Chief, 2-year-old bull, owneil 
by W. R. Hunt ot Sldell, pun’has“d 
by M. W. Hovenkamp of Keller for 
870.

Beauty II, cow, owned by J. D. Day 
of Rhome. purcha.sed by C. A. Alllng- 
ham for 85.’».

Don Carlos, bull, owned by R. H. 
Brown of Fort Worth, purchased by 
M W. Hovenkamp of Keller for 870.

R«*d Alnlrle, 2-year-old bull, owned 
by B. M. Harrington of Koppell, pur- 
.chased by I. P. Hart of Strawn for 875.

Ringmaster, l-year-old bull, owned 
by W. A. Rhea of Rhea Mills, pur
chased by B. R. Russell of San Saba 
for 8125.

Royal Prince. • 2-year-old bull, 
owned bv J. F. Hovenkamp of Fort 
Worth, purchaseil by Charley Mc
Farland of Weatherford for 8495.

Mystic King, 2-year-old bull, owned 
by W. A. Rhea of Rhea Mills, pur
cha.sed by J. F. Green of Gregory for 
8230.

Peggy. 2-year-old cow, owned hy 
George H. Craig of Graham, puri-hase«! 
by Z. T. I»wrey of Bowie for 865.

Queen Jenny, l-year-old cow. owned 
by Fred Shutt of Duncanville, pur
chased by T. E. King of Taylor for 
875.

Texas Novelty. R-year-old cow, 
owned by N". Grant of Weatherford, 
purchased hy Charles McFarland of 
Weatherford for $100.

Rutherford, 2-year-old hull, owned 
by J. K. Edrnon.son. purchased by 
David Harrell of I.lhcrty Hill for 8145,

Pride of Decatur, 1-year-old cow. 
owned by J. G. Short of Decatur, pur
chased by Bob McXatt of Fort Worth 
tor 870.

Royal Victor. 2-year-old bull, own^d 
by W. A. Hunt. pur«-hased by B. It. 
Russell of San Saba for 870.

Fairy Prince, l-year-old bull. own.’ d 
by David Harrell of IJberty HMl. pur
chased by G. E. King of Taylor for 
8275.

Rose HT. 4-year-old cow. owned by 
C. W. Martin of Fort Worth, pur
chased hy J. G. Short of Decatur for 
8100.

Mary of Bear Creek. 6-year-old cow. 
owned hy James Ditto of .\rllngt< n, 
purchased by R. M. Moore Of Wichita 
Falls for $75. |

Gay Bull, 2-year-old hull, owned by

STRANGE FACT^
It seem.s strange that .sometimes 

your stomach or bowels won’t digest 
your foo<l, no matter what you eat.

If may be the weather, or It may be 
Just the state of your general health, 
but In any ca.se, there Is only one cer
tain. safe and i>osltlve method of cure, 
and that Is the proper use of that uni
versal remedy for all forms of dys
peptic trouble or digestive weakness, 
whether In stomach, liver, kidneys or 
bowels—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Strange, it is, that in such little tab
lets, to be taken a few times a day, 
may Me such wondrous potential pos
sibilities. that by their u.se the course 
of a man’s whole life—yes, of the 
worhl—may be changed!

Yet. who would not appreciate the 
fact that If Nap<»leon had not been 
suffering from ( ’ancer of the Stomach 
he would have won Instead of lost— 
at Waterlo«»?

And Stuart’s I>ysp.*psla Tablets 
would have cur«‘d his Stomach Tnmble 
hail they then lK*en Invented, as they 
have cured tlious;«nd.s '»f others In the 
past ti-n yi-ars. who have suffereil Just 
as Na$sdeon did.

So you can readily apprwiate that 
to4M). t»y coring all these p«-ople. Stu
art’s Dy«l»epsla Tatilets Is het|»ing to 

the aorlds aork done, by people 
• Hn would dosworse work If they were 
•«Hi. bo they must be having a gn-at 

In a quiet way, uii the 
a ««M's |w««re#s

TWy nuir. theri-fore. he classed as 
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WEE FORT WORTH TELEGRAFI

4-year-old cow with calf.
J. Wat.s*>ii of Putnam for >

H ERE IS R E L IE F  FOR W OMER.
If yoa bars paias la Ua back, Urlnwy, Bladdar 

or Kldasy troabla and want a oartaia, pleaaant 
herb cara for Women’s Ills, trr Rotber OravW
lefiila .̂ aDdcurMallPBmaleWaakiMssas,tacia<L *?»InflammatlooandolcmUona. sKtherOrByi
“ •*lf®e*0eta Sample santTRsZT Addiaaa.Tba Mothu Gray Co, L o ^ ,  M. Y. ^******* ™

G. A. McClung of Cleburne, purchased 
by J. F. Green of Gregory for 893.

Duke of Ablxitsburn. l-year-old bull, 
owned by J. T. Day of Rhome, pur
chased by J. F. Green of Gregory for 
865.

Texas Star, 2-year-old bull, owned 
by J. M. Carpenter. purchnse<l by Bob 
McNatt of Fort Worth for 875.

Dora Kirk of Texas. 5-year-old cow, 
owned by John E. Brown of tJran- 
bury, purchased by R. H. Brown of 
Fort Worth for 812«. '

Texas Myrtle, cow with heifer calf, 
owneil by C. W. Martin of Fort W’orth, 
purcha.sed by G. W'. Short of Decatur 
for 8110.

Gipsy Knight VII, bull, owned by 
G. A. McCluqg, purchased by Bob 
McNatt of Fort Worth for 860.

Scottish Bride VII. l-year-old cow. 
owned by J, T. Day of Rhome, pur
chased by R. M. Moore of W'lchlta 
Falls for 855.

Brown View Baroness, 2-ye;w-old 
cow, owned by Charles McFarland of 
Weatherford, purchased by J. P. Mor
ris of Coleman for 885.

May Queen. 2-year-old cow, owned 
by B. M. Harrington of Fort WortU, 
purchased by J, P. Morris of Coleman 
for 8115.

Cora I.,ee. 2-year-old cow, owneil by 
R. L. Payne of Cleburne, purchased 
by I. R. Harfier of Cleburne for 875.

Victorina VII, l-year-old cow, owned 
by J. F. Hovenkamp of Fort Worth, 
purchased by J. W. Williams of Fort 
Worth for 8150.

Victor, 2-year-old bull, owned by 
G. H. Morton of Saginaw, purchased 
by Bob McNatt of Fort Worth for 
845.

Red Ijord. l-year-old bull, owned by 
G. W. Short of IVcatur, purchased by 
Jt»e Hager of Henrietta for 8115.

l.ady Victory, 2-year-old cow. owned 
by W. A. Rhea of Rhea Mills, pur
chased by I. R. Harper of Cleburne 
for 870.

Graham I.,ad. 2-year-old bull, owned 
by George H. Craig of Graham, |»ur- 
chased by W. W. Johnson of Straw n 
for 8100.

Leona’s Girl, 4-year-old I'ow, owned 
l)y Fred J. Shutt of Duncanville, pur
chased by R. 1). Williams of Putnam 
for 8105.

Trimmer, 
sold to G.
8115.

Anona, 2-yeur-old row. owned by VV. 
R. Harrington of Fort Worth, sold to
G. J. Watson of Strawn for 855.

Jerry, 2-year-old bull, owned by
John Shagler of Fort Worth, pur
chased by Bob McNatt of Fort Worth 
for 875.

Llghtfoot. 2-year-ol<l bull, owned by 
J. M. Carpenter of Weatherford, pur
chased by Bob McNatt of Fort Worth 
for 880.

Mafwhless. yearling cow, owned hy 
David Harrell of Liberty Hill, i»ur- 
chased by R. G. Hallum of Brow nwoo»l 
for 8300.

Fifth Duche.ss, 2-year-oId cow, 
owned hy John E. Brown of tlranlmry. 
$)Urchased by W. W. Johnson of 
Strawn for 88.>.

Dea Gardner XII. 3-year-old cow. 
owned by C. W. Martin of F'ort Worth, 
purchased by Z. T. Lowrey of Bowie 
for 855.

I.«idy Maple, cow, owned hy James 
I>ltto of Arlington, purchased by C. B. 
Metcalfe for 875.

Pathfinder, 2-year-old hull, owned 
by J. T. Day of Rhome, purchased by 
C. H. Hoover of Davis. I. T.. for 8135.

Dea Gardner XIV’ , 2-year-old cow. 
owne<l by Charles McFarland of 
Weatherford, purchased by Charles 
Hicks of Fort Worth for 865.

Myrtle, 2-year-old cow, owned by R.
H. Brown of Fort Worth, [»urchased by 
J. IV Morris of Coleman for $80.

Princess Alice, 2-year-old cow, 
owneil by B. M. Harrington of Fort 
Worth, purcha.sed l>y Z. T. Lowrey of 
B«»\vle for $55.

Agnes III. 2-year-old cow, owned by 
G. H. t.’ ralg of Graham, purchased by 
W. W. Johnson of Strawn for $65.

Mattie Belle. 5-year-old cow. owned 
hy A. N. Grant of Weatherford, pur
chased hy Z. T. Lowrey of Bowie for 
850.

Delight’s T.ady. 1-year-old bull,
owned by J. G. Short of Decatur, pur
chased hy J. A. Allen of Strawn for 
885.

Duke of Golden, bull, owned hy W. 
n. Hunt of SlMell. purchase»! by M. 
W Hovenkami» of Keller for 890.

Buster Brown. 1-year-old hull,
owned l»y R. H. Brown of Fort Worth, 
pun-hased hy E. Mackey of Files Point 
for 195.

Cora, S-year-old cow. owned by 
George B. Morton of Haslet, purchased 
by W. W. Jfihnson of Strawn for 855.

Colonel Morris. l-year-old bull,
owned by G. W. Short of Decatur, 
purchased hy J. D. Warren of Bluff- 
dale for 890.

Moonflower, 2-year-old cow, owned 
by W. A. Rhea of McKinney, ptir- 
chased by J. P. Morris of Coleman for 
8170.

Billy Boy the Second. 2-year-old 
bull, owned by George H. (’ ralg of 
Graham, purchased by J. F. Green of 
Gregory for 885.

British I.a>rd. 1-year-old bull, owned 
by J. G. Short of Decatur, purcha.scd 
bv Bob McNatt of Fort Worth for
$ioo. ________ __

THIS SIGN IS UNIQUE

Illuminated Street at the Corner of 
Main and Front Streata

A unl(|ue advertising bulletin has 
been erected by A. L. King, at the 
corner of Main an<l Front streets. It 
Is sixty feet long and la divided into 
panels In which Individual advertise
ments are inserted. The pictures and 
advertl«em*‘nts are painted In attra<'t- 
Ive colors and show well.

The bulletin Is Illuminate«! at night 
and the advertisements are as promi
nent as In the day time.

Mr. King has displayed both orlgl- 
j nallty an«t taste In his bulletin.
I The work on the bulletin has all been 
I done In this city.

Mr. King Is also looking up factory 
I sites with a view of locating several 
I nianufacturlng enterprises from Chl- 
' cago and Cleveland. It la quite prob- 
I a b le  that something may be done along 

this line In the near future.

VERDICT SUICIDE

AH*q«d English Nebisman Found Dead 
I an Hia lllinaia Farm

4’ MICAG*». Msr»-h 28.- A dls|mlch t® 
TnUttnr 4A lie bent er. III., rnmym:

Owegn Prbe« fUnmi. aaM to ba an 
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«4 Me n-i-dH bsrm ana# beat

A rWle •  e e  •'danced b i  M (

d-:r î n d ^  dkimed ^ndb Abb
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THE BEST TOW N ON EARTH 
NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS

-S

Why?
BKC^VrSE IT HAS THE ^lOST UP-TO-DATE PAC'KINO HOUSES, THE iilODEL STOHv- 
YARDS, TIH: GREATE.ST HORSE AXD MPLE MARKET OF THE SOUTHWEST : • / ; 
RAILROAD FACILITIES UNSURPASSED, THE BELT SYSTEM CONNFXTTING ELEVEN 
TRUNK LINES. FOR ]\L\NUFACTURING, NORTH FORT WORTH IS UNSURPASSED. 
n^S GROWTH IS PHENOMENAL. IF  THINKING OF A  CHANCT] TO BETTER YOUR 
CONDITION, IF  YOU HAVE A SAFE INVESTMENT IN MIND, CONSUT.T US. LET US 
TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT.

NORTH FORT W ORTH 
TOW NSITE COMPANY

Main Street and Exchange Ave., North Fort Worth, Tex. F. P. Hopkins, Manager

. GORMAN INVALID FOR LIFE

Maryland Senator’s Active Career Cut 
Short by Organic Malady

Sptrial to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 23.— 

The active career of Senator Arthur 
P. Gorman is at an end, according to 
friends familiar with the nature of the 
Illness which has confined him to his 
home for the last six weeks. It has 
been reiwrted he was suffering from 
grip, but this Is now said not to be 
the fact, although the exact nature of 
his ailment Is still kept from the pub
lic.

Mr. Gorman may be aV)le to return 
to his seat In the senate l»ef«»re the 
close of the session, but If he does It 
will not be to take an active $)art In 
the proceedings. Nor Is he expected

to go through another campaign in 
Maryland or seek re-election.

RAILROADS COMPLAIN
Interstate Commerce Commission to 

Probe Under Billing Charges 
By Anmeiated Prent.

NKW YORK, March 23.—Chairman 
Knapp and Commissioners Prouty and 
Clements of the Interstate commerce 
commission, arrived here last night for 
the hearings today In the cases of the 
underbilling of freight shipped over the 
railroads running out of this city. 
From here the commls.slon will prob
ably go to Chicago. The Investigation 
Is made on complaint of the railroads 
laid before the commission within the 
last few weeks.

The witnesses whose testimony will 
he taken here will be the Inspectors

who have examined the shipments and 
discovered the frauds. As a result cf 
their testimony, criminal prosecutions 
may be instituted, or an injunction 
may be asked for under the Elkins 
act. The shippers, it Is said, will not 
be cited before the commission, as It 
Is thought that under the decision ot 
Judge Humphrey in the ’’beef pack
ers’ " case In Chicago they might claim 
Immunity In future actions resulting 
from the hearings.

Jealousy is the sharpest arrow lu 
true love’s quiver.

HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA 
FROM COLDS

Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
w’lde Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25g.

USE D. & M. 
BASEBALL GOODS

THE WM. HENRY AND R. E. BELL 
‘ HARDWARE COMPANY 

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main Straat.

IMPORTED W A L L  PAPER  

BROW N & VERA,
Main Street, bet. Tenth and Eleventh.

There are probably 300,000 men em
ployed In the mines of Mexico.

The present population of Austria- 
Hungary is 46,000,000.

IT’S HOGS WE WANT
X

W hile attending the Fat Stock Show don’t fall to ask the Fort 

W orth  Stock Yards representatives about the registered boars 

they are giving away.

GET R.EG1STEKED
BOAR FREE
Fort Worth Stock Ya^rds 
Compa.i\y, Ft. Worth, Tex.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Anjr WToneous reflection jipon th* character, atand- 

iBf or reputation of aajr peraon, firm nr corporation, 
which majr appear In the columns of The Teleicram will 
be •lajiy corrected upon duo notice of same belnp plven 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
The Telepram Is on sale at:
Chlcapo. 111.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 464 South California Avenue.
OtneInnatL Oblo.—J. Hawley Toutsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver Colo.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooiier A WyatL #20 Central 

aeenua
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand: Amerl- 

ean News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
Now Tork, N. T.—E. H- Laldley, Parke Avenue hotel.
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
SL Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6. Union 

News Co.| Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust 1

On file In New Tork—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room-

On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial • Hotel News Stand; St Oeorge 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 870 Main street; Harvcy>^Brothers, 
M4 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street; 
George Beletxer. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co, 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Callison, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
e tre e L

Galveston, Texas—Elest, 614 Twenty-third street
Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Monger Hotel News StinJ; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

Í Í A M
Daily was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of February, Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any othsr newspaper.

IN FORT WORTH NEXT YEAR
The Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texa.s will hold 

Its next annual meeting In Fort Worth, and the an
nouncement carries profound satisfaction to the heart 
of every citizen of this city. There Is a feeling here 
for the Texas cattlemen that they do not find In any 
ether Texas city, and It may be stated In this con
nection that there Is a feeling In Texas cattlemen's 
hearts for Fort Worth such as they experience In con
nection with no other spot, on earth. The meeting In 
this city next March will be made the greatest In the 
history of the organization. There will be a combined 
meeting of Texas stockmen and Fat Stock Show at- 
tmetlons that will prove a recordrhreaker. Fort Worth 
can be depended upon to carry out this promise to t'.e 
Utter. We are Just simply going to do ourselves proud 
next year.

The meeting of the cattlemen Just held in £>allas is 
said to have been one of” the best attended meetln,is 
held In years. And In Ju.‘»tlce to the city of Dallas, It 
should be stated she gmve the men of the ranges a royal 
reception and entertainment that almost establishes a 
new standard. The old Idea that prevailed among 
many of the cattlemen that Dallas could not do things 
hws been thoroughly dissipated and good feeling re
stored. Dallas was given the coveted opportunity to 
make good and she more than measured up to the re
quirements of the situation. The cattlemen are saying 
all manner of nice things concerning Dalla.s, and thet 
enterprising city is to be congratulated on whai she 
has accomplished. But next year we are going to dc 
some stunts In the entertaining line ourselves that will 
establish wholly new precedents. We are going to 
again convince our friends and allies that there 1« no 
other place on earth Just like Fort Worth-

The Cattle Raisers' Association of Texa.s l.s a power
ful and rapidly growing ln.«tltutlon, ranking a.s the 
greatest organization of the kind In the world. It Is 
enjoying a veritable boom In the matter of membership 
and Is growing constantly In power and usefulness. This 
is a high tribute to those who have the active manage- 
roent of Its affairs, and the fact that few changes were 
made In Its management goes to prove the rank and file 
of the membership is amply pleased with the manage
ment and what has been accomplished. The changes 
made were almost all In the nature of promotions and 
promotions are only made In this great organization for 
meritorious service.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor was promoted from the position 
c f first vice president to the presidency of the organi
zation as a reward for the excellent services rendered. 
That no mistake was made In this promotion Is already 
atlMted by the vigorous manner In which Pryor has 
taken hold of the work attached to the position. He is 
going to make things hum during the time he Is at the 
head of the organisation.

Richard W'alsh was promoted from the position of 
second vice president to the first vice presidency, as a 
."eward for faithful service, and no man within the or
ganization deserve« more at the hands of Its meraberA 
This quiet and unassuming young cattleman Is one at 
the coming men of the organisation, and his promotion

this Instance Is said ^y his friends to but foreshadow 
another and more important one at the end of ths 
coming two years.

H. B. Crowley, of Midland, after long and faithful 
service as a member of the executive committee. Is 
promotsd to the position of second vice president, and 
Crowley Is a man who wields a big Influence In tbs or
ganisation, from the fact he fa known to be thoroughty 
Inspired by desire to adVaaoe Its Intereeta Rls prome-

ef Barb Rwrwe*f e« treas«vr. «'aptaln 
f - - -  r  Lgile es s*«r«iafT and general *anag«T, and 
9mm N 4‘vwan m  att*wney. was Um oaly thing to de 
e n * r  the sSreaiastanees. Th«’y have bMn repeatedly 
tried aiU never found wanting. They haes amply and 
ref.«-atedly drmonelrated they are the right men In the 
tight places.

The assofliitlon has done well In these matters and 
has strengthened Itself In public estimation by Its ao- 
Uon. There 1« com|>lete harmony In the ranks and 
rolhtng else to do now but to press on with the good 
work now In hand until every purpose of this great or- 
g:inlzHtlon is completely fulfilled. It Is making Itself 
felt not only in Texas, but In the affairs of this nation.

CLASH BETWEEN BRYAN AND HEARST

Members of the Demiicratlc party cannot remain 
Indifferent to the cla.«h that has already arisen between 
William J. Bryan and William R. Hearst. even as much 
a.*» they might like to, it Is true that Bryan Is off at the 
other end of the earth at this time, but that fact does 
not serve to prevent his friends from looking closely 
alter hl.s Interests, It Is clear that he will seek control 
of the next national I>emocratlo convention. The first 
gun In his lntere.<«t hn.s already been fired by the Demo
cratic Majority Rule League, a Chicago organization 
called Into existence to prevent Hearst fnnn swallowing 
the delegates from Illinois and elect Just as many Bryan 
men as pos.«lble.

Hearst has recently excluthde all mention of Brj’an 
from his chain of papiTs from the fact that he naturally 
regards Bryan a.s his mo.st Influential antagonist. In 
the Chicago fight referred to the rivalry between the two 
rien was most pronounced, and while It re.sulted In flrjt 
Mood for Brj’an, It Is certain the Hearst people are j)ot 
going to lie down.

The effect of the situation must result In a clean 
and clear cut fight bet wen Bryan and Hearst through
out the country, and while there can be no doubt as to 
the ultimate result. It Is also equ.ally certain that Hearst 
can make a great deal of trouble. He has a barrel, and 
when It comes to the exi>loitatlon of Ills political desires 
he never hesitates to tap It freely.

Hearst posses.ses but little stre-ngth ns a presldentl.il 
candidate, but he Is In position to make hlm.self a 
coi'.slderable factor In the campaign, and he has evi
dently already started out with the Intention of doing 
that very thing and capturing the nomination for him
self if possible.

CARNEGIE'S JOKE
Members of a little church In New Rochelle, N.. V., 

complain that Andrew Carnegie has been having fiin 
V ith them. It Is but a dismal Je.st which one may have 
with a church. But Carnegie has the Scotch accent of 
character, which makes a difference.

The New Rochelle church wanted a ll,0t>0 organ, 
and, like many other human groups %vhen they want 
anything, their first thought was to ask Carnegie to give 
it to them.

When they made their too familiar application to the 
convenient dispenser of larges.s they were told that If 
they would raise |5<*fl, he would "see what could be done 
about the rest." Interpreting this as a promise, they 
went ahead and raised the 3*00 without difficulty.

With the 1500 In one hand, they extended the other 
to Carnegie for the rest. All they got from him was a 
pleasant smile and the explanation that he had reached 
the conclusion that a 1500 organ would serve their 
needs very well, and as they already had that amount 
In their hand nothing remained but for them to go 
ahead and buy it.

The Jest, If there be one, may be Scotch, but the 
advice Is sound United States.

Five hundred dollars may not buy a very fine church 
organ. Rut it will be one which In certain very Im
portant respects, being paid for In full by Ibe people 
who wanted and are to use It, Is far sui>erlor to a 
31,000 organ, half of which would be the result of au ap
peal to alms to anybody outside of the congregation.

The New Rochelle people seem to think differently. 
But there are evidences In many quarters of a tendency 
toward appreciation of the facts that—

Begging Is begging—
even If it be done In the name of a church, a school, or 
a town, and that—

Of all help, self-help Is the best.

The Fat Stock Show will close tomorrow, and the 
visitors who have had the pleasure of Inspecting the 
large number of excellent exhibits feel they have been 
amply repaid for the trouble and expense of coming. 
They also declare the show must go on forever. It Is 
doing an excellent work both In educating Texas stock
men up to what can be accomplished In Texas, and In 
ope ning the eyes of the world to what has already been 
accomplished In Tex."!«.

All the visitors In Fort Worth during the past few 
days have been loud In expressing their appreciation of 
Fort Worth hospitality. The good citizens of this city 
have made a reputation for themsedves In the matter 
of affording proper entertainment, and this Is the prime 
reason why all the people of Texas find delight In com- 
Itig to Fort Worth.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show Is evidently the 
biggest thing that has ever yet happened In Texas. That 
Is the way the people are talking about It, and what 
everybody avers to be true must come very close to 
being the real thing.

Fort Worth will honor the memory of James S. Hogg 
Sunday in a manner that will do credit to the dis
tinguished dead as well as to the proud city which 
knew and loved him so well.

The state Democratic convention must be brought 
to Fort Worth this year, in order that Texas Democrats 
msy see for themselves Just how fast the llvest town 
In Taxas Is growing.

Now that the Fat Stock Show has been successfully 
held we Win havs ample time to again turn in the direc
tion of sidewalk Irnproxoment.

Commissioner Garfield said most emphatically there 
was no beef trust, and Commlsslonsr Garfield appears 
to have made good.

M %mémr lbs »Mlrs
kny

THE DANGER
'nie greatest danger is that ooms people's enthusiasm 

for making the olty beautiful will s^ously  dwindle 
try the time they are due to pnsb the Mwa mowsiv- 
IndlanapoUa N«wa _  ________

grt.wa ewH* wv-aitliy la the pws* year •>r two through tbs 
Mars tbaii dowMIag of tb< tr vslu**«.—Furt Worth Tsls- 
grara.

Thniughuut many of the Panhandle towns hotel ac- 
oommodatlons are Insufficient to accomnuxlate the im
mense crowds of homeseekers and land buyers, and in 
Amarillo many of the Immigration agents rely ui>on the 
private homes for aconmnuMlationH.—Amarillo Herald.

♦ ❖  ❖  W
Th® F'armers' Union people are making a determined 

effort to get together by wiping out the existing friction 
In the ranks, and It is be hoped the movement will be 
successful. There Is no reason why this great organi
zation, organized and maintained for the benefit of Its 
members and the farming classes generally, should be 
rout In twain by Internecine strife and contention.— 
Fort Worth Telegram. *

In all organizations promoted for the popular wel
fare some friction begins to manifest itself a-s soon 
as the excitement which presaged organization be
gins to wear off and the emoluments of ¿office begin 
to attract Individuals within the circle of fraternity. 
Tills Is perhaps not wholly true of the Farmers* Union, 
but It has been true of other farmers’ movements along 
similar lines. It Is not true alone of farmers. The same 
rule atqdies to other unions and other combinations of 
Individuals, soi'lal, political and Industrial. There are 
men In every such order who will be either leaders or 
knockers, who will draw the sah.rles or seek to abolish 
them, who will monopolize the limelight or break tho 
llluminutliig apparatus. It has always been .so, and will 
always be so, unle.ss humanity shall be recast In years 
to come along altruistic lines. It Is to the credit of 
members of the l-'armers’ Union that they have over
come all difficulties and harmonized their differences.— 
Galveston News.

^  ❖
Colonel Tom We.st of Fort Worth was In Washing

ton the other day and In giving the I’ost information 
about the population gut his figures slightly mixed. 
“With a population of only 65,000,’’ Fort Worth is easily 
the metropolis of North Texas, but with a population 

I of less than 60,000 against 75,000 for San Antonio, we 
fall to see how it c«»uld be suggested that Houston Is 
the inefruixdis of South Texas.—San Antonio Express.

Colonel Tom West had no de.slre to tread on San 
Antonio's pi t corii.s, and the Express doubtless takes 
umbrage when none was Intended. It Is understood In 
Fort Worth that San Antonio Is the metropolis of 
southwest Texas.— Fort Worth Telegram.

i
And It Is understiKMl In Fort Worth and elsewhere 

that Fort Worth's claim of a population of 65,000 Is an 
account of things Iniiiginary which never happened, but 
which may come true toward.-» the middle of the cen
tury. It’s quite natural for a lusty youngster like Fort 
Worth to have a lively imagination.—Sail Antonio Ex
press.

❖  ❖
The Fort Worth Telegram wisely .says: “A little 

les.s talk of the reduction of cotton acreage and a 
little more effort to build cotton mills In this state 
would be a genuine b oon  to all Texas at thl.s time. The 
way to solve the cotton problem In Texas Is to manu- 
f.arture the raw staple and sell the finished product In 
the markets of the world.” The way to make the most 
money out of anything Is to make It a finished product 
and put It on the market ready for consumption.— 
Clarendon Chronicle.

I.eonard R. Imboden, former Fort Worth financier 
and hank promoter, has again r>assed within peniten
tiary walls and with shaven head and striped garb 
taki n up the life which the law of the land says must 
be led by those who are convicted of a felony.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Imboden and Hill are beginning a nine-year sen
tence for bank wrecking at Denver, and It is said 
Banker Imboden has refused to eat prison food. H« 
claims to be a victim of public wrath because his bank 
could not stand a run.—Sherman DemocraL

r

A determined effort Is to be made by the sheep and 
goat raisers of Texas to Induce the next legislature to 
pjisE a scalp bounty law. The losses from the depreda
tions of the wild animals amount to thousands of dol
lars aiiually, and a comparatively small «um of money 
expended In exterminating the marauders would be an 
act of common sense economy.—San Antonio Express.

The stockmen of Texas pay heavy taxes for the sup- 
rort of the state government, and are entitled to pro
tection In the enjoyment of their property. They 
should be extended the relief prayed for.

^
Johnson county stockmen are holding their own in 

the exhibitions of fine cattle at Fort Worth. Johnson 
county produces fine cattle and fine horse stock as well 
as fine crops.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Johnson coimty Is well represented at the Fort 
tVorth Fat Slock Show, with a string of stuff that 
pnive.s her breeders to be among the most progressive 
In the state.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Rev. II. A. Boaz, president of the Polytechnic col

lege of Fort Worth, is very much encouraged In his 
cUorts of securing new buildings for the college and 
row thinks he sees a prospect of 350,000 for the new 
llltprovements.—Mineral Wells Index. f

President Boaz is doing some good work for Poly
technic college, and is proving himself the right man In 
'he right place. His vigorous policy In the direction of 
needed Improvements Is meeting with very gener^ 
c< inmendatlon.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
Fort Worth Is entertaining the state T. M. C. A. con

vention, the fat stock convention, a library Institute and 
several other things this week, but Fort Worth Is equal 
to the undertaking.—Brownwood Bulletin.

Fort Worth Is an adept In the art of entertaining. 
Th® stranger within her gates Is always made to feel at 
home and departs with the impression that It Is good to 
be permitted to linger among such people, ^ort Worth 
never falls to measure up.

^  «
Force-of habit—that’s all. A prominent cltlxen of 

Fort worth visiting In this city was invited by a friend 
to take a drlnv of Crazy water with him. 'When the 
attendant handed him the water, he Involuntarily 
leaned forward to blow off the top of the water. Then 
the laugh was on him, of course, he "set ’em up’’—-to 
etgars.—Mineral Walls Index.

The Fort Worth man did not do that from force of 
hablL hut Just to note the effect on citizens of Mineral 
Wells, who have no opportunity to blow froth oft •- 
glass In that progressive little city.

TAKING THE “ LID** O F F  IN R E U B E N V D L L E
IN EICHT CHAPTERS-CHAPTER I

U -BYjjôID P a r TON J L’
He laughs best who laughs t’ himself.

❖  ❖  ❖
Anyway, 600 Moros and one crater that won't break 

out again.
^

The cowboys have been playing Jokes on Ellhu 
Root, Jr., who left college for a ranch in order to regain 
his health. What’s a cowboy Joke to a man who has 
been hazed?

❖  ❖  ❖
A GOOD SEND-OFF FOR WILLARD

The little god of love has settled the fate of two 
heart.s and In the hereafter tho.se two hearts shall beat 
as one. We refer to our genial friend Mr. Willard 
Hyde, who stole a march upon his many friends and 
hied him.self to Glb.sons station, where he threw off 
s’ngle blessedness and put on the double harness of 
piatrimony. The happy bride was Miss Eva Carter. 
They will be home in their large and commodious house 
which, Mr. Hyde ow ned previous to his marriage. A very 
fine reception was given them by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Armstrong, at which the choicest viands and all the 
delicacies obtainable were served In a manner charac
teristic of the hostess. Willard, may peace, plenty and 
prospi-rity be ever thine.—Barnesville (O.) Enterprise.

♦
THE PROSPECTS

He thought he saw a harbinger 
Come out, anid take a peep;

lie looked again, and saw the snotv 
Was nearly two feet deep.

Said he: "Oh. dear! I greatly fear 
That living won’t be cheap."

❖  ❖  ❖
He patiently waits, nor camplalns of the fates 

That give him now such a tether.
Although with his ills. In the nature of chills,

He feels somewhat under the weather.
♦  ♦  ♦

Another hitter thought holds us In Its grip when we 
figure out how much coal we could have stored for 
next winter with the money we have bad to pay for 
having ’em cleaned off.

Maybe It wouM be worth while for some Influential 
committee to call winter’s attention to the manifold 
advantages of rotation In office.

♦  ♦  ❖  ❖
Almost time for a report on Gas Addicka and the 

jieach crop."
^

Viewed from the disadvantage point of mid-March, 
we can plainly see that It should be regarded as the 
good old summer time.

❖  «  ❖
At any rate, nobody can call this winter a quitter.

♦  ♦ ♦
PETITION

Oh, Winter, forbear! *
You know that our wear 

Is now getting down pretty thin.
And scant is our purse.
And, what Is still worse.

The coal's getting scarce In the bln.
^  ^

Think of It! All the mint In Kentucky under ice^— 
New York World.

Well, what of It? Pass the hot Scotch, please.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

It takes more than money to make the nightmare go.
Love seldom travela In the same vehicle with com

mon sense.
Night has its uses and abuses—likewise the morning 

after.
Some folks seem to have been born for the purpose 

of circulating rumors.
This world could easily get along without the man 

who never makes a mistake.
When it comes to house parties the architect and 

carpenter are strictly In IL
Many a golden opportunity has been wrecked for 

want of a genius to throw the switch.
A man who Is unable to hear money talk Is always 

watching to see If It will not make signs.
And often the race Is to the rank outsider on whom 

the victims somehow neglect to place thrtr coin.
It Isn’t always safe to Judge the value of aa, article 

by the figures marked on the ticket attached tbereto— 
Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Next to clothes a woman gets ths most satisfaction 
out of old love letters.

You can never borrow any money from a man that 
you have tried to argue with.

There la hardly anything as hard as being as nlos 
to your wife’s relatives as you expect them to be to you.

If a policeman was stationed at a man’s door to try 
to keep him out, hs’d be dying to get home early every 
night

The more men fan In love with a gW the bigger her 
danger of beoomlng an old maid while she la trying te 
make her choice.—^New Tork Preno,

If [Ml íTni In
UNVEILED

Deep In the stillness of a night
Whose rain had drenched the way I trod

I wakened from day’s earthly dreams 
And walked alone with God.

Rained down and drowned In du.sky pools
* The quiet stars lay shining through;
And earth was all so steeped In heaven 

That It was heaven, too,
t

I listened, and the voice of God 
Spoke to me in that lonely place;

I raised my eyes In wondering fear. '
And looked, and saw' His face.

«
.\n«l ever since, I see but God

In earth and man, in deep and height,
.As one whow eyes the sun has filled 

Looks round, and secs but light.
—A. ST. JOH.N ADCOCK.

■^r ' i r(linrTOn rW IÎ Mü̂ löji)lUJli ÜHRllM
j k . JK -

Cleveland has been working at the smoke problem 
for years. The Cleveland Leader speaks thus of an im
provement that has come to stay, the purpose of whlcb 
is to abate smoke in locomotlvea We alluded to thli 
recently In chronicling the Intention of the Pennsyl
vania road to take up the subject systematically. The 
Leader says:

The road foreman of engines on the Pennsylvania 
lines says, in a paper read before a convention of rail
road men, that there Is a mechanical stoker for loco
motives which has come to stay. While It does not 
fully meet requirements A  present. Its deficiencies, hs 
says, are such as will be overcome. With the device hs 
tltscrlbes the railroads will not need any urging to 
abate their smoke. \NTien brought to completion it will 
do better work than the most skillful fireman. It reducei 
the smoke to a minimum, is economical in the use of 
fuel, and the even temperature It produces does aŵ ay 
with the expansion and contraction of, th  ̂ bolDr caused 
Uy the irregularity of hand firing. There Is more than 
a hope, then, that the portion of city smoke produced 
by the locomotives will be practically done away with, 
not far In the future.

❖  ♦  ❖  ♦
An Interesting article In the current National Re- 

vieifr throws much light on the present awakening in 
China. The article ooacludes thus:

That country has, after deliberation, definitely 
e.olered on the path of progress and reform, and. If 
rJlowed to work out Its destiny In peace, will steadily 
proceed along It. The movement Is a national one, but 
the great difficulties to be surmounted are very In
adequately realised; there must be many disappoint
ments, and «0 vast a change In such a country as China 
Is can not be consummated, even under the most favor- 
ahle circumstances, without some dhsturbance, especial
ly among the vast array of discontented officeholders 
who will find their opportunities of enriching them
selves at the expense of the public steadily disappear
ing; while the difficulties are likely to be seriously in
creased by financial trouble. It Is. too, a movement in 
favor of “China for the Chinese." Owing to the action 
of foreign powers during recent years, there Is a gen
eral feeling of distrust and suspicion toward all, and 
for the moment of anger—which can be speedily re
moved if the right steps are taken—toward the United 
States In particular. That the situation, therefore, 
presents serious elements of danger can not bo denied; 
and much patience and self-restraint, as Well as friend
ly guidance when occasion offers, will be called for on 
Iho part of tho foreign representatives during ths 
transition period. If the adoption of a government on 
Western lines Is to be carried through Without blood
shed.

♦  4»
There has been a good deal of protest against the 

recent victory over the Jolos in the Philippines. The 
Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch says:
 ̂ The history of our relations with *the Philippines 
has thoroughly disgusted a great many thoughtfwl and 
level-headed Americans, a feeling n«t likely to be miti
gated by this latest chapter in IL

It adds that the pride we should ordinarily take In 
th courage and skill of our troops is dampened by a 
fatal lack of sympathy with the cause. Another able 
Boutbem paper, the Charleston News and Courier, says:

We have no doubt that the American soldiers be
haved with great gallantry—they always do; but what 
must be thought of the country which would Justify 
such slaughter of a helpless foe? We prate about our 
clvUtsation, our righteousness as a nation, our regard 
for the rights of others and we weep erooodile tears 
over the sins of ethers I and we praise ourselves for the 
subjection of the Filipinos by methods which wouid put 
to shame the bloodiest-minded of all savage peoples. 
The victory at.DaJo was won at a-fearful saciifioe of 
the national honor. There Is no plea that can be made 
111 defense of IL It Is enough to dsmn us forever In the 
hearts and oonsclenoes of brave men everywhere.

A COMPARISON
Owing to the protest of several New Tork women 

the aldermen will probably take acUon to diminish the 
■treet ories of various itinerant merchants in some 
parts of the elty. And yet what is the huckster pass
ing one’s door on the street oompared to the permanent
gramapiNoe of a  Mat door neighbor?—^Boston Traas-
ssrtpL
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Sloan Hurst Herd of Poland-Ctiina Hogs

WE CAN START YOU IN THE BUSINESS RIGHT”

Every inteligent man in the State of Texas today knows that there is a shortage 
of hogs in the State....If you doubt this condition exists, go out to the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards any week day and see the scramble for hogs.«..Hogs will probably be 
scarce and bring good prices in this state for the next five or six years at least.

IF YOU ARE GOING INTO THE HOG BUSINESS, DON’T
W A IT  UNTIL THE FIELD IS FULLY COVERED, DO IT NOW

m m :
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EL TORO" de k  Selva Cigars
B R E V A S

AN D
P A N E T E L A S

15c Before the W clt

Now 5c
T H E
R E A S O N
W H V !

Duty was $ 4 .5 0  Per Pound, . . .$ 6 2 .0 0  
And 25 Per Cent A dvaloru m , $  10.00
D uty W as Per T housa.nd......... $ 7 2 .0 0

For the
Sam e
Reason. Portina Brand Twenty-five Cent 

Perfecto
NOW 10c

I m f e d P L A T T E R  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y .  D A L L A S

WIU GERMANS 
HGHT FRENCH?

Situation Remains the Same 
at Aliifeciraa

ARMIES COMPARED

In Point of Numbers of Sol
diers in Army France Is 

Somewhat Shorter

(CopurigM /WW. hy Kuterprhe
SiKcial to Tkt Trirffrooi-

WASHINGTON’ . March 53.—Aitaln 
the world la seriously contemplatlnf? 
the poasibility of the second and third 
powers of Europe locking in a supremo 
conflict that would be the quick.-at 
fought and bloodiest war of modern 
times.

It Is nearly a year since Emperor 
William caused the first alarm by a 
belligerent speech during his surpris
ing visit to Morocco, which country 
had been adopted by France as a ward 
with Great' Britain’s acquiescence. 
Since that time the war cloud has 
shifted and lowered successively. Not 
only has it not been dissipated, but it 
has grown as to intensity.

War preparation, as a precaution, 
has been made on both sides of the 
b4>rder between the two neighboring 
countries. Undoubtedly the people of

neither country would welcome war. 
but they have been steeled for the ex
treme resort by their statesmen and 
diplomuts. .After war has actually In'en 
declared it will not take long to arou.su 
the latent hate b« tween Gaul and Teu
ton to Its pristine Intensity, and the 
blows will be .struck with savage ze'st. 
.Although she has no mean army and 
will concede It se'coiid to none. France 
relies upon her navy to offset any 
reverse that may befall her on land. 
The navy of France is In tonnage the 
second In the w«*rU1. It Is sui>erlor to 
Germany's, c.speclally in four particu
lars—having eight m o r e  buttle.-^hips,

¡Í

GER.MANY.
France somewhat 
numerical strength.

f r a n c f :.
the shorter in

, f i . ‘

C 'O M P A R A T lV E
-ri::E  o r  t h e
T W O  N A V I E J

(P Z R M A J T ir

twice as many torpedo boats, matiy 
subinarines and 15,000 more men.

The exact .«ubm.'irine .strength of 
France Is a mystery, but it is the most 
highly «leveloi)ed In the world. Tho 
Importance of the submarine in prac
tice would be watched more than any
thing else by the war experts of other 
powers were France to clash with 
Germany.

Although Its modern ships have had 
no war to test them, like America, 
Spain, Russi.a and Jaiatn, France has a 
iievy with a g»Kid reputation for ef
ficiency. There Is no weakness for«*- 
cast for it like for the navies of Ruf- 
sla and ^paln before the te.st. Tho 
moat severe trial «>f the French navy 
will be Its effective mobilization. 
France has many wlilely scattered 
colonies which will b*- preys for an at
tacking force. However, this Is off .set 
consblerably by the extensive .shipping 
that tfernwiny w ill have to protect.

As to the army, n<> less authority 
than tleiieral t'liaffee has sung its

When Weak and Side

TORTURE
from the torture of painful, too frequent, profuse, or irregular womanly- 
custom, better follow the example of Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar Bluff, 
Mo., who writes: After suffering for three years, and trying two doctors 
in vain, I was finally laid up in bed for. about five weeks and was flood
ing to death when 1 began to take

WOMEN
W R IT E  U S  F R E E L Y

tod frankly. In strictest confidence, telling all your 
troubles, Mid stating your age. We will send you 
nU E  Advice , in plain sealed envelop«, and a val
uable book on “ Home Treatment for Women.“

Address: Ladies' Advisory Department, The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Q 60

CARDUl
"In  a week I was up and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bot

tles, and now I am  in good health and can do m y housework without a pain. M y  
custom is now regular. I can truly say that Cardui cured m e, and I cannot recom
mend it highly enough.** For headache, backache, pain low down, diaziness, cramps^ 
falling feellings, nervousness and similar symptoms of female weakness, take Cardui. 
It will prevent unnecessary pain and give you strength where you need it.

At all Druggists in $ 1 .0 0  Bottles

St Louis Natioival Stock Yards
Handled 60%  o f  Quarantine Cattle

MarKcted in ID 0 3
A c t u a l  ^ale^  J^ rom  T e je a -r a n d  In d ia n  t e r r i t o r y  in  1 9 0 5

tu e re  4-3(> ,875  C a t t le .
«

S h ip  to  th e  O ld  ^ Reliab le  Q u a ra n t in e  M a r K e t .

ST. LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK YARDS
C . T . J O N E S . General M anager L. W . K R A K E . General Traffic Manager

■■V

c .
Ì

GE.NKRAL BRUGGERE, GENERAL COUNT VON MOLTKE,
Clii*S of Staff of the French Army. Chief of Staff of the German Army.

praises after wltnessiiig the maneuvers 
laHt October. The army Is not only 
splemllilly organized, but iinKurpas.sed 
in Its ei|iil|>inent. On a peave footing it 
Is «<)ual to that of Germany. It has 
had .**lx months of active preparation. 
The frontier artillery and defensive ar- 
rangen^-nts have Iwett reorganized. 
France is notablw for a large iiutnber of 
fort.s along the fn>ntler, the existence 
i)f which suggest a campiilgn on the 
ilefenslve. However, It bs the belief 
among .some experts that the French 
would take advantage of this assump
tion by delivering a surprise blow In 
beginning an inva.sion of Germany at 
the outset.

The French army In the fleid wlll 
npt be the plcturesque .slght It wíis 
In 1S70. The gaudy blue eoats and red 
trousers have glven way for un ollvy 
green khaki as the regulation unlforni, 
and the gray caps and kepis tu som
breros ilke the Boers wore.

Wilhelm’s havy la a mammoth one, 
but smaller (han Frunce’.s, and it is an

unknown <|uuiiti(y besides. Germany's 
history in naval warfare is a blank. Ot 
European nations the English, tho 
Krench. the Portuguese, the Dutch and 
the Spaniards iiave done .some hrilliant 
fighting in warships since the middle 
ages, but tlie Germ.an navy had no 
exi.stetice until recent times ttnd has 
no traditions worth talking about. 
Neverlltfles.s. since warships Inive be
come floating machine sliops manned 
l>y maciilidsts. Germany has gleefully 
iiccumulatcd tile tltlrd largest war ton
nage In Europe, and display.s entire 
confideiict- in tile ability of her men as 
s«’u figlilers. Tile wonderful spon
taneous develo|>inent of Germany’s 
mercliant marine gives great support 
to this confidence. Germany could con
centrate her navy more lacau.se she 
liaw fewer colonial and island pus.ses- 
sions to protect.

The Armies
CIa.®ses Germany. France.

y

First class baulesliips.. 
Second ami third class

battleships ................
Coast defen.se ships . . .
.\rmored cruisers .......
Protected first c l a s s

«■ruisers ......................
tMlier cruisers..............
Sen-going gunboats___
River Kunitoats.............
Torp.slo Imat dcstroyi-rs
Toriaalo boats........ ..
Transports, »-ic.............
.•\nxlllary slilps.............
Tiiiiniiig sliips .............
• »ftiia-rs .......................  ;

13 14

Men ......... .................... 37.H1H 54,716
The Navies

Germany. France.
Active, army uml 

r*-servcs;
i ifficers .................... 21>,2!*2
Non-com . and men. .2,l!tN,44G 
.\'on-coml>utants . . .  .5,<*7S
Ibnses ...................... 113.6oo
Gnus .......................  3.40K
Vetiii-les ..................  3U.UU0

First reserves;.
Officers .................... 23,612
Non-com. and men. .2.136.X22

2S,!«27
1.623,412

6.718
143.31t

2.460
28,600

6.780
60.400

2,012

19.311 
2,034.470 

11.200 
72.000 

2,100

I

18,111
998,826

16.640
172,000
64.878 

4,630,880 
215.311 

4,.560

Non-combatants .
Hors**s ....................
G u n s ........................

Sei’ond res<-rves:
( »fficers ..................
Non-c<nn. and men

tlrand war total:
officers ..................  70,015
Non-com, and men. .5,334.094
Horses ........................  183,000
t iu n s ............................ 5.420

One of the things Germany did to 
show that she was alert to the i)ossl- 
billty of war was to retire her most 
aged generals and to make Count 
Frederick v»>n .Moltke chief of staff of 
the army. He Is a nephew of the 
great field marshal who thundered at 
the-gates of Paris. The army has 
contracte<l for 20,000 freight cars to be 
delivere<l as rapidly as laisslble.

The German army is reported tho 
most scientific fighting machine In the 
world. Eiich unit of It Is not only a 
trained fighter, but a hereditary one— 
the scion of several generations of 
fighters. The Idea began In 1808 when 
Napoleon Bonaparte’s departure sug
gested that It was about time for the 
Teutons to learn the art of organiza
tion for war In order not to have peace 
made in Berlin by an Invader again. 
The way I.,ouis Napoleon's rash attack 
In 1870 was repulsed, not to say coun- 
tere<k shows the value of this sort 
of thing.

The kal.ser’s mobolization plans are 
said to he perfect. He is credited with 
being able, theoretically, to put 2,000,- 
000 men under arm.s In the first twen
ty-four hours, although the army on a 
peace footing contains only one-thii-d 
that many men. In the shortest possi
ble time he can put his millions where 
he wants them. All the railroads— 
they’re government owned—were bu’ i  
with an eye to military strategy as well 
as public utility.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
THEY INVARIABLY YIELD TO DR. 

WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS

Because the Poisoned Blood Is Made 
Pure and Inflamed Tissues 

Are Healed.
When, in cold or wet weatlier, the 

rheumatic patient feels twinges of pain 
in the joiuts and muscles it is natural 
to think that the trouble is local aud 
that it ii cause<l by the chill or the damp. 
The truth is that rhenmatism is a disease 
of the blood, caused by the failure of the 
btxly to cast off certaiu poisons. It is 
hereditary aud often ruus in several 
generations of one family. Cold, damp
ness and certain localities do promote 
the development of the disease, but the 
root of the trouble isalways in the blood.

With this ill niiud, it will be readily 
seen how useless it is to try to cure-------------  - -  wv aw V U.A w
rheuinatibu^ by rubbiug liniments on

Her Conicianea SatisfiacS
Professor Marla Mitchell, the noted

astronomer, was once ordered lager 
beef by her physician as a tonic. On 
the way to visit her sister, Mrs. Joshua 
Kendall of Cambridge, Mass., sha 
stopped at a grogshop (It was before 
the no-license regime) and bought a 
bottle of beer, which she asked her 
brother-in-law to open for her. 'The 
Mitchell family spoke the “plain" lan
guage among themselves. “Where did 
thee get It, Marla?" questioned her 
sister. “At the saloon on the corner,” 
replied Miss Mitchell serenely. “ Why, 
Maria! Doesn’t thee know respectable 
women don’t go Into such places?”  
“ Oh,” said Miss Mitchell In the manner 
of one who has done all that could be 
required, “ I told the man he ought to 
be thoroughly ashamed of his traffic.”

Cotton factories In Mexico employ 
over 26,000 people.

the skiu. External appHcatiutis are of 
use In securing temporary relief from 
paiu—the cure for rhenmatism lies iu 
purifying and eiiiiching the Mood.

Mrs. ¥Vederick Brown, of 40 Sumpter 
^veet, Sandy Hill, N. Y., was a sufferer 
from iuflammatory rheumatism from 
the time she wa.s sixteen. She savs: 
“ It first appeared in my knee joints, 
then in my hips and waist. It became 
a regular thing that I would be laid up 
all winter. The rhenmatism affecte<l 
mostly my hands, hips, feet and 
shoulders. My bauds were all puffed 
up and my feet became Reformed. I 
lost my appetite, couldn’t sleep and 
sometimes I was compelled to cry out, 
the rain was so intense.
' “  For several winters I was under the 
doctor’s caté and while his medicine re- 
lievefl the pain for a little while there 
seeiueil no i>rosi*ort for a permanent 
cure. I was confined to my bed, off aud 
on, for weeks at a time. My limbs 
swelled droadfffliy times and I was 
rhdnoed almost to nothing.
• “  In the spring of 1904, upon the ad
vice of a friend, I begun to use Dr 
Williams’ Pink P ills.^A t that r im ? ! 
wasu t able to do anything and could 
barely eatienongh to keep alive. I felt 
a change for the better iu about a month 
I began to eat heartily and I suffered 
less pain. Of course I kept on the 
treatment, nsiug care in my diet, aud 
In about three mouths I was cared I 
am entirely well today aud do all mv 
own work.”  ^
I Dr. WUliams* Pink Pills cored Mrs.

out of Bat yon most ̂ t  the
Dr. Wilhams’ Pink P ill^  soldgenuine Dr. Williams’ 'R n k  PillsrsMd

Williamsllediolue Oo., ^heuectady, N. Y ,

STATEHOOD SURE 
BY COMPROMISE

Cannon Favors Amencbnent of 
a Year Ago

WA.SHINGTO.N. March 22—Okla
homa will get statehood. This Is prac
tically settled. The compromise^ wlll 
very jirobably be the Foraker amend
ment of a year ago—requiring a ma
jority vote of Arizona and New Mex
ico sepatately to adoi>t the constitu
tion.

i^ îeaker Cannon wants Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory to have state
hood. So does the President. So dues 
almost every member of congress.

Arizona and New Mexico will not 
he allowed to drag Oklahoma down.

Tliere is a growing antagonism be
tween the hou.se and senate. Neither 
has much res|«'ct for the other.

Cunnon was maile speaker on ths 
platform of the restablishment of the 
house as a co-onliiiate branch of the 
government; in fact as well as name. 
He declares the hou.se membens shall 
no longer ho babes in the wixals. sit
ting on stumps listening to the wise 
owls of the senate howl.

The republicans of the house want 
to h.'iek him uji—and they will, but not 
to the ileatli of oklahom.a. There will 
1)0 a l)ig effort to make the senate 
yield, hut if it won’t the inevitable 
will finally he accei)ted—along the 
lines of the original Foraker amend
ment, which will he acceptable to the 
senate.
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Change 

of Cars
via. the

I.&G.N.
"The Texas Railroad”

TO W ACO  
M ARLIN  

B R YAN
HOUSTON  

AU STIN , SAN  ANTONIO  
and o l d  M EXICO

Ask agent about low rates to 
all points. D. J. BYARS, 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone S32

High-Class 
Lands 
At L ow  
P rices 
In W est
T exas
Now is the time to investigate.
Cheap Homeseekers’ 
Tickets on sale daily via

THE

PACinC

-TO-

California

I One W ay Colonist Tickets 
February 15 to April 7$25.00

For your acoommodatlon 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN T o u r i s t  s l e e p 
in g  CARS will be run 
through witheut change. 
The Sleeper will leave 
Qalveeten every 'Tueeday, 
on train Ne. t.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Phonoi 193. 710 Main SL

Standard Theater.
Week Commencing Mareh 19. 

t h e  HEWLETTES
Present Their Merry Musical Oriental 

Burlesque,
"UNCLE SAM IN CHINA”

An Oriental Dream of Splendor, In
troducing the Entire Company In 

the Very Latest Spectacular 
/  and Musical Novelties 

^^Jilunctlon with our ALL-STAR 
SPECIALTY performers of ladies and gentlemen

25~IN NUMBER—25 
Admission 10 and 15 Centa

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
oloeaaea. without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
r.-uslncaa.

'JR. MILAM.

61S Main Street.
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York Stock Exchs 
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Atn. X^co. . . . .
A tch ison ........
B. and ^ 1 ......
B. R. T..........
Can. Pac. . . . .
C. F. and I . . . .
C. and 0 .........  671
Copper . .* ... ..  1061 
C. OL W. . . . . .  21
E rie ................
IlUnois Central 171«
L. and N......... 150
NatL Lead . . .  81 
Metropolitan.

ex 1% DO dlv 1111 
Mex. Central.. 841 

K. and T ..  Î21
Mo. Pac. 911
N... T. Central. 141
N. and W .......  881
O. and W ........ 60j
Peopte^l Oa*. • M 
Pennsyfvunia . 117'
Reading......... IJl
Rock laland . .  
South. Pac. . .  Ml

.............J**Smelter ......... IM
South. By. . . .  Ml
St. Paul ........11*1
Texaa* Pacific. HI 
Union Pacific. 1611 
U. 8 . Steel pM 1«W 
U. 8. SteM . . .  » 1  
■Wabaah.........  Ml
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If Y ou V alue Your Healtli Insist on  H aving The 
P ure Food W hiskey, Jersey  Cream ”

= ‘T)r, Alfred Moss

JERSEY CREAM
WHISKEY
IS  PURE A N D  RICH

L i a n n e *  S  £ 1 /\ 1 A T  1010 and lots HOUSTON STREET1 EillM & SUIM FORT WORTH, TEXAS

TH E TE LE G R A M ’S FIN AN CIAL AN D  COM M ERCIAL PA G E
STOCKS

Sharp Advance in Reading Feature.
Other Also Show Strength— Vokime 

of Busineae Increased
Special lo The Telegro"*-

NEW YORK. March 2̂ .—Despite the 
fact that the miners and operators are 
reemlngly as far from an agreement as 
evar. the coalers gave a splendid ex
hibition of strength during the day's 
session, Reading being easily the 
strongest spot In the market and ad
vancing conatatentiy under good buying 
to a level almost 3 points above yes
terday's finals before midday. Nor
folk and Western. C. and O and Erie 
also shared in the prosperity. An un
expected price movement, such as that 
noted In Reading, always gives birth 
to many rumors as to the probable 
cause and they were not lacking to
day, the one which found most favor 
with the general public being to the 
effect that certain interests In a posi
tion to know the attitude of anthracite 
operators had received assurances that 
there would be no strike among the 
anthracite miners. However, a great 
many traders contended that the ad- 
v.inoe was due to manipulation by the 
prominent bull Interests, such as Was
herman, Field and others, for the pur
pose of running the price up as high 
as possible before the Joint conference 
which will be held Monday afternoon. 
Others claimed that a strike would not 
affect the stock adversely, taking for 
the basts of their theory the fact that 
In 1103. when the miners went out. 
prices advanced sharply. Instead of 
breaking, as had been anticipated. 
Whatever the cause, the fact remains 
that the movement of the stock fur
nished the feature of the session. As 
for the balance of the list, all exhibited 
a healthy condition, and after some Ir
regularity at the start, the market be
came very active, while prices were 
sent upŝ ’ard sharply. Union Pacific 
leading the advance. In this issue, as 
well as In Reading and Southern Pa
cific. there was heavy buying and cov
ering by shorts, who appeared to be 
very nervous. The news from the 
Mioroccan conference was of no specu
lative value. The monetary situation 
was rather favorable, the sub-treasury 
having gained $1,187,600 from the 
banks yesterday, making the total gain 
since Friday $1.836,000. The volume of 
business was larger than for some 
time, sales to noon being 508,900 
sbare.s. .The activity was not so pronounced 
In the afternoon, but the early advance 
was maintained In most InsTances. 
while several issues reached the high 
point In the last hour. Among these 
were Colorado Fuel and Iron, Ml.ssourl 
Pacific, Canadian Pacific and St Paul, 
all of which made substantial gains. 
'There was some profit taking in the 
last half hour, causing slight reces
sions In the most active Issues, but 
the close was firm.

New York Stock Quotations 
SpecinI to The Televram,

NEW YORK, March 23.—Stocks
ranged In prices today on the New 
York Stock Exchange as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Loco. 68Vs 69, 68% 69
Atchison ........  93 93% 93 93%
B. and O ..........I l l  111 110% 111
B. R. T.. 82% 81% 82% 83%
Can. Pac......... 171% 172% 171% 172%
C. P. and I___  62% 64% 62% 63%
C. and 0 .......... 67% 59 67% 68%
Copper 105% 107 105% 106%
C. a t  W .......... 21 .................  20%
E r ie ................. 12% 43 42% 42%
Illinois Central 171% .................171%
L. and N .........  150 157 150 150%
Natl. Lead . . .  81 81% 80% 80%
Metropolitan,

ex 1% pc dlv 111% . . . .  . . . »  111%
Mex. Central.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
M. . K. a n d T .. 72% 72% 72% 71%
Ma Pac...........  93% 96 93% 94%
N. Y. Central. 148 144 142% 142%
N. and W ..........  88% . . . .  ••••
O. and W ........ 60% 60% 50% 60%
People*« Oas.. 9 4 9 5  94% 94A4
?l^?sylvanla . 187% 138% 137% 137%
R eading..........131 133% 130% 132%
Rock Island . .  26% **% *2%
South. Pac. . .  66% 68% M% 67%
S u gar.............. 189 139 138% 138%

GRAIN

South. Ry. . . .  10% 40% 40% 40%
S t Paul ........178% 176% 178% 174%
Texai* Pacific. »3% 8IH 33 33
Union Pacific. 168% 158% 162% 163 
U. S. Bteel pfd 105% 105% 106% 105% 
U. 9. Steel . . .  19% 40% 89% 89%
Wabash . . . . . .  50% .»«» . .» »  Ovie

THK BEST COUGH SYRUP 
8  1„ Appl«, ex-probate judge, Ot

tawa Co., Kansas, writes; “This is to 
say that I have used BalUrd's Hore- 
hound Syrup for years, and that I 
do not hesitate to recommend It as the 
best cough syrup I 
26o. 60o and 81.00. Sold by 
Martin. 810 Main street oppoelte Hotel

Wheat Crop Damaged in India— News 
Causes Sharp Advance in 

Prices
Special *0 The Teltf/rom.

CHICAGO, IlL. ilarch 23.—Wheat 
prices made further gains today. Al
though the market was Only moderate
ly active, firmness was In e\ddence at 
the start, opening figures being %c 
higher, and barring a slight recession 
Immediately after the call, prices were 
advanced steadily under a fair volume 
of buying, engendered by reports of a 
Drm market In Liverpool and good do
mestic Inquiry for cash wheat, to
gether with reports of severe damage 
to the crop in India by rainfall. At 
78%c for Alay, a prominent firm led 
the buying and the pit crowd soon fol
lowed, with the result that prices 
eventually reached a net gain of %c 
fur the May option, the close being 
firm, with prices near the best.

Com
Corn was rather more active today, 

but despite the fact that advices from 
Liverpool reported a strong market In 
anticipation of light shipments from 
the Argentine, and the local supplies 
were light, while the demand was good, 
prices did not exhibit the strength and 
powers of resistance which were so 
noticeable yesterday, selling off quite 
sharply under general realizing. How 
ever. there was a recovery In the final 
trading and the close was steady, with 
prices at a net loss of %c.

Oats
Oats was quiet and steaily, closing 

prices being unchanged.
Provisions

Provisions were only moderately ac
tive, but the market continued firm, 
the feature of the trading being liberal 
buying of May lard. At the close 
pork was selllitg 3c to 5c net higher. 
Lard showed a gain of 7c. Ribs was 
unchanged to 3c higher,  ̂

Argentine Shipments 
Argentine shipments *fr>r the week 

were as follows; Wheat, this week,
8.824.000 bushels, last week. 3,160,000, 
last year, 4,464,000; total since Jan. 1, 
80.196,000; last year, 82,672,000. Com.
98.000 bushels, last week, 19,000, last 
year 60,000; total since Jan. 1, 3,602,- 
000, last year, 8,430,000.

Kansas City Grain and Provisiona 
Special to The relegrom~

KANSAS CITY, March 23.—The 
grain and provision marxets were 
quoted today aa follows;

W h ea t- Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............. i .  73 73% 72% 73%
July ...................70% 71 70% 70%

Com—
May ................. 40% 40% 40% 40%
July ................. 40% 40% 40% 40%

Oats—
May ...................29% 2 ^  29% 29%
July ..............   28% i f Z  28% 2f%

Chicago'Qrain and Provisions 
Special to The Tclrprom.

CHICAGO. 111., March 23.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
on this market today as follows: 

Wheat— Open. High. Low.
May ...................79% 7» 78% T8%
Jiriy ...................77% 78% 77% 78%
Sept......................77% 78 77% 78

C orn -May ...................44% 44% 44% 44%
July ...................44% 45 44% 44%
Sept......................45% 46% 44% 45%

Oats—May ........   30% 80% 80% 30%
July ................. 29% 29% 39% 29%
SepL 28% . .  •• 28%

P o r k -May .............  16.55 16 57 16.40 16.50
July .............  16.32 16.46 16.35 16.43

L a rd -
May .............  M3 9.40 8.43
July .............  8*50 1.68 8.47 8.63

Ribs—
May .............  8.82 8.80 8.76 8.77
July . . . . . . . .  8.73 . . . . .  . . . . .  a.70

Liverpool Grain Cablea 
Special to The Tiliprse*. <

LIVERPOOU March 13.—Following 
war# the changes noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets, compared 
with Saturday final quotations on this 
market: _ . .

W h^ t opened %d above yesterday's 
finals and closad at a net gain of %<L 

Corn opened Ud above yesterd^'s 
finals and closed at a net gain of %d.

Kansas CHy Cash Grain
Special to Ihe Tetepram,

KANSAS CITY. March 23—Caafc 
rraln was quoted today on this market 
fcs follow»: _

Wheat—No. 2. hard, 77o; No. 8. har4 
7219760; No. 4, hard. 69o; No. 2, rad, 
•1093%c; No. 3, red, 86©90%a 

^ m ^ N o . 1. white, 1*% «». ^o. 
whlt% a% 04 Me. I , wl—4  4 1 0 4 M

COTTON

Bulls Lets Aggressive But Maintain
Their Stronghold— Market Closed 

Steady— Spots Advanoa 
Special to The Tcltgmm.

NEW YORK. March 23—The cotton 
i market was har<lly as active as has 

been the case for the past two days, 
but the undertone continued good and 
while bulls were not ao aggressive, 
they showed an Implicit faith In the 
strength of their position by meeting 
all efforts to disperse values with 
good support In the shape of fresh 
buying orders. The foreign situation 
continues encouraging, Liverpool ex
hibiting a disposition to follow our ad
vances and Ignore our weak periods, 
as evidenced by the fact that prices 
on that nvarket showed have shown 
a decline instead of which, at the 
hour of the local oi>enlng, they were 
2 to 3 points above yesterday'« finals.

in response to this condition of af
fairs the opening here was firm with 
prices 4 to 6 points higher.

There was good buying on the call 
and prices were Immediately started 
upward, all options with the exception 
of the May eventually crossing yes
terday's high level and touching net 
gains of 10 to 19 points for the old 
and 10 to 13 points for the new crop 
months.

Profit taking again appeared In the 
last hour of trailing and cau.sed a re
cession. the close being steady with 
prices 10 to 12 points net higher for 
the near and 8 points higher for the 
distant positions.

Spots were quiet with prices 10 
points higher at 11.65o for middling. 
Sales, 200 bales.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close 

March ....lO.SO 10.87 10.80 10.85-88
May ..........10.95 11.07 10.95 11.08-04
July ......... 10.97 11.10 10.97 11.04-05
Augu.st ...10.90 10.97 10 *9 10.93-94
October ...10.38 10.44 10.87 10.41-43
December .10.41 10.47 10.41 10.45-46

New Orleans Cotton 
Spciel to The Telrpram.

NEW ORLEANS. March 23.—'The 
cotton market was comparatively 
quiet today, although the undertone 
wa.s good throughout' and any attempt 
to lower prices met with strong re
sistance from the bull Interests, who 
are semingly as oonfldcnt of their po
sition a.s ever, and not yet ready to 
take profits.

In response to the favorable charac
ter of the early cables, the market 
opened firm, with prices at an advanco 
ot S points for May July, and 
S#5 points for new crop positions.

There wa.s considerable co^t;ring In 
the Initial trading, and prices nevr 
went below the opening n^res, but 
advanced gradually throughout the 
day, reaching the high point In the 
afternoon trading, with the hear posi
tions selling at a net gain of 16917 
points.

The close was firm with piiqes near 
the highest.

Spots were steady, with prices %o 
higher at 11 l-16o for the middling 
grade. Sates, 4,300 bales, with 1,550 
bales t, o. b.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

March ...,10.95 U-U 10.96 lLOl-03
May .......... 11.10 11.20 11.10 11.17-18
July ....... \11.18 11.30 1L18 11.28-29
September ............................... 10.49-60
October ..10.33 10143 10.34 10-89-40 
December .10.34 10.41 10.14 10.39-40

Liverpool Cotton Cablo 
Special to The Telepram,

LIVERPOOL, March 23.—The cotton 
market opened quiet with prloes as a 
rule about 2 points under yesterday’s 
finals. The undertone wae good 
throughout the session, there being 
good buying for continental Interests 
while offerings were UghL 

The market closed firm with prices
»  ■' ii
No. 8, mixed, 41%o; No. 4. mixed, 4U% 
9410.

Oats—Whits. Il% c; No. 1  mixed. 
tlo| No. a mixed, 30%o; No. 4. mixed. 
39%a __________

CHeago Bids and Offer»
Special ie The Tt'epram.

CHICAGO, ni.. March 23.—Following 
were the otter» and bids on this mar
ket today:

Wheat-r^Blds, 78%c; offers, 79%o. 
Conv—fiida 44%o; offers, 44%a

Kansas City Puts and Calls 
Bpeeial ta f i é  Teltprmm,

KANBAS CITT, March 38.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on the 
gralA market bare today:

Wheat—Puts. 73o; calls, 78%e. 
Cem—Puta, 40%O40%o; calls. 40%

■ ̂  'll -'ifniiSiiYrr -

UVESTOCK
Fri day’s Receipts

Cattle .....................      600
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,500
Sheep .........................    300
U ors^ and mules .......................  3

Friday’s Review and Sales 
Steers

Light receipts of steers arrived at 
the yards today, and the quality as a 
rule was good. There was a good 
strong aotlve tone frgm local packers 
and buying ruled active and strong, 
with the best outside of show cattle 
selling at $4.30. Sales:
Now Ava Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 810 84.50

. Butcher Stook
Receipts of butcher stock were 

scarce. Just a few arrived in mixed 
loads and offerings Included nothing 
choice. The demand from packers and 
butchers was strung and shortly after 
the opening of the market a clearance 
was made at prices fully steady with 
yesterday.

Bales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2. .  . 830 81.80 6. . .  700 fl-SS

at a net gain of 4 to i  points for the 
old and 3 points for the new crop 
months.

In the spot market there wss a 
good business with prices unchanged 
on a basis of 6d for American mid
dling. Sales, 10,000 bales, of which 
9,500 were American cotton. Im
ports aggregated 10.200 bales, all of 
which were from America.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-February .......... 5.60 6.64
February-Maroh ................... 5.86
March-Aprtl .....................5.79 5.86
April-May ........................ 6.80 5.87
M ay-June ...,.6 .84 6.88
June-July ........   6.83 5.89
July-August .....................6.83 5.90
August-September ..........6.80 6.87
September-October ........ 6.66 6.69
October-November ......... 6.59 5.64
November-December ....6.59 8.68
December-January ......... 5.59 5.68

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year. 
New Orleans . . . . . . .  1,435 8,199
Aloblle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,971
Savannah ................  1,466 8.406
Norfolk ...................   1,224 8,201
Boston —103 800

Total ...................... 26.488 25.681
St Ix>uis ................... 2,764 1,192
Cincinnati ................. 819 421
Memphis .................... 1.699 8,600
Little Rock ............... 872 819
Houston .................... 8,775 4,831
Augusta ....................  244 1,121

Estimated Tomorrow
Following Is tba sstlmated receipts 

for tomorrow st tha three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Tear. 
New Orleans . .  4,000 to 4.800 9,|74
Galveston ........ 3,500 to 4,500 1.149
Houston . . . . . . .  3,000 to 8,600 8,355

Hester’s Weekly Ststement
Special to The Telcpmm.

NEW ORLEANS. March 28.—Secre
tary Hestar's weekly New Orleans
Cotton Exchange statement eijn»pares 
the movement of the crop for u5e first 
week with the corresponding time 
last year and in 1904.

Following are the figures:
This year. Last year. 193L 

Overland for week—
24,178 28.776 12,457

Overland since Sept 1—
714,417 796,280 859,458

Into sight for week—
141,439 842,563 108,186

Into sight since Sept. 1—
9,171,616 10,346,666 9,113,106

Interior receipts— »
r U.616 12,458
Interior shipments—

94,600 138,458
interior stocks—

541,824 560,459
Bombay Movement

Special to The Telcprom.
BOMBAY, India, March 23—The 

following Is the weekly movement of 
the Indian cotton crop from this point, 
compared with the corresponding 
I>eriod last year and In 1904;

This year. Last year. 1904. 
Receipts for week—

67,000 100,000 86,000
Since Sept 1—

1,804,000 1,684,000 1,311,000
Shipments for week—

8,000 9,000 38,000
Shipments since Sept. 1—

531,000 303.000 554.000

5 . .  . 610 1.75 2 ...  416 1.23
2 . .  . 8T0 2.4» 4 ...  717 1.65

Bulls
The few bulls on the market sold aa 

follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14 .. .1.356 83.65 4...1,366 82.90
1 . .  .1.368 2.90

Calv;.#
Calves were In moderate supply, with 

the quality made up largely of common 
to medium grade. There was not 
enough on sale to make any quotable 
change in values and with a fair de
mand from packers, butchers and 
speculators, the pens were cleared 
early at steady prices. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ava. Pi Ice. 
1^.. 390 81.50 1 ...  290 81.69

Hogs
Supplies of hogs moderated some

what today and with about twenty cars 
In, total receipts were estimated at 1.- 
600. The quality was about on an 
average with yesterday, though the 
average w’elght ran lighter. Buyers 
favored the best corn-fed hogs, all of 
which sold active and steady, but com
mon lots and mixed hogs found slow 
sale with a very weak tone to the 
trade. Tops today sold at 86.22%, with 
the bulk ranging from $5.90 to $6.12%.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
88. .  . 177 86.07% 7 ...  218 $6.00
74 .. . 210 6.12% 3 ...  256 6.00
74 .. . 210 6.12% 2 ...  340 5.96
83 .. . 238 6.22% 6. . .  135 4.00
66. .  . 200 6.12% 89... 195 6.19
90 .. . 202 6.12% 72... 180 5.90
89 .. . 200 6.12% 50... 207 6.30
64 .. . 205 6.17% 96... 178 6.05

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50 .. . 112 84.60 10... 126 84.60

Show Hogs
The following sale of hogs on exhi

bition at the Fat Stock Show were 
made today:
No. Ave. Price.
R3 (first premiums) .......... 809 $6.30
62 (second premiums) . . .  259 6.45
61 (third premiums .........  387 8.45
60 .........................................  326 6.40
50 .........................................  216 6.30

Friday’s Shippers
Cattle—T. T.. Valley View, SO: a  

Wllhouae. Shiner, 51; M. & D., Ter
rell, 8; W. S. Cook, Terrell. 66; W, d  
Pool, Walnut Springs, 62; J. W, L„ 
Royse, 31; H. Y. French, Burton, 21; 
M. H. Francis. Abilene, 69; Pettyjohn 
Bros., Dublin, 33; W. B. B\’ett. Dublin, 
46; Thrasher Broa. Brannon, 4; B. M. 
Perbasco, Vernon, 37; W. J .S., Waco, 
40.

Hogs—C. G. Moody, Douglass. Okla., 
84; — Bean, Carthage, 60; E. S. Lock
ett. Riverside, 127; W. P. Lyons. Still
water, Okla., 88; J. M. Back, Mans
field. 89: M. A D.. Terrell. 73; W. a  
Cook, Terrell. 4; J. W. L., Royse, 67; 
J. A Camp, Paolt, I. T., 88: L. McDon
ald, Bl Reno, Okla., 88; W. T. Spelgle, 
Duncan, I. T., 176: W. C. Rowe, Mar
low, I. T., 80; J. P. L., Rice, 67; 
B. H. W., Rice, 72; A. L. L., Bremond, 
66; Thrasher Bros., Bremond, 67; Da
vidson St Co., Vernon. 89.

Horses and Mules—A. El. B., McKin
ney, 2. __________________

M A B K E TSB LSB W H B K B

Chicago Live Stock 
Special to Tho Telegram,

CHICAGO, March 28.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 3,000; market 6c higher: beeves; 
t4(§6.t0; cows and heifers, tl.65@5.1S; 
Stockers and feeders, 82.86(^4.75.

Hogs — Receipts, 20,000| market 
opened strong and closq<l 6c higher; 
mixed and butchers, 86.86O8.50t good 
to choice heavy. $6.3508.60; rough 
heavy. 88.2506.30; light. 86.3B@6.50; 
bulk, 86.40O6-1S: PiF«. 85.85O3-30. Es
timated receipts tomorrow, 14,600.

Sheep — Receipt« 6.000; ntarket 
strong; sheep, 86.25O6‘0̂ > lambs, 860 
0.85.

CITY NEWS

Kansas City Live Stook
KANSAS CITY, March 28.—Cattle-  

Receipts. 1,906; market steady; beeves, 
84.2505.63; cows and heifers, 82 250 
4.90; Stockers and feeders, $8.6004.60; 
Texans and westerns, 83.7505.

Hogs — Receipts, 6,000; market
steady: mixed and butchers, $6.160 
6.25; good to choice heavy. 86.36® 
6.30; rough heavy, 86.2006.25; light, 86 
06.20: bulk. 86.1506.25; pigs, 85 08.60, 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 3,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market
steady; lambs, 1606.35; ewes, $4.500 
6.10; wethers, 85.5006.75;
85.5005.90.

SL Louis Live Stock 
•ST. LOUIS, March 3».—(battle— 

ceipts. 800, Including 175 Texans; mar
ket steady; native steers, 83.2504: 
stackers and feeder». 83.4004.40; oaw» 
and heifers, 83.1006.25: Texas steers, 
tS.90O4.70; cows and heifers, $2.39® 
4.36.

Hogs — Receipt.« 9.000; market ic  
higher; mixed end butchers, 84.300 
6.50: good heavy, 86.40O4-50; rough 
hea^y, 86©6.30; lights, $6.3004.40; 
bulk, 88.36 04.45; pigs, $504.30.

Sheep —  Receipts, LIOO; 
steady; aheap, 8404.59i lamb« $«,M #  
4.85.

While driving down Rusk street 
near Sixteenth street août 11 o'clock 
hYiday morning John F. Clarson, who 
1/vos at 295 Carson avenue. W'as 
thrown out of his expreu wagon by a 
collision with a street car running into 
him from the rear. His injury was 
slight. _______^ ______

GOV. PATTISQN E A SY

Ohio Executive Spends Comfoi^able 
Night, But Outcome Feared

Bp Ae^odated Prevs.
(iOLUMUUS. Ohio, March 33.—Phy

sicians attending Governor Pattlson to
day said they would give out a bulle
tin soon about his condition. They re
fuse at this time to even say whether 
he is worse or better. His son has 
been summoned home from college.

TO INVESTIGATE LYNCHING

U. S. Seoret Servim Men to Probe
Hasty Dispatch of Tenn. Negro 

Bp AetoeicteS Preet.
CHA'TTANOOQA. Tenn., March 28. 

—'The department of Justice at Wash
ing has sent four secret service men 
here to Investigate the lynching last 
Monday night of Ed Johnson, a negro 
prisoner, an appeal In whos* favor 
had been granted that day by the su
preme court of the United States.

110,000 FIRE AT ARLINGTON

Gin Destroyed is to Be Reuilt for This 
Season’s Run

Special to The Telegram.
ARIANGTON, Texas, March 23.— 

Fire hero late yesterday afternoon de
stroyed the North Texas Construction 
Company’s gin plant. The loss will 
reach 810,000 and included 10,000 
pounds of seed cotton. 'There is small 
Insurance. It is stated today that the 
gin will be rebuilt in time for the 
opening of the cotton season of this 
year. _________

1300,000 FOR HOME

S t o c k s , C otton  
Grain, l^ v ls io n s

WARE & LEUND
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .
, Members:

OP PRINCIPAL EXCHANRBR

PRIVATE W I R E S
TO ALL MARKETS

108 East Elghtli S t
H. VAN CAMP .V.V MANASBR
w.......Phonc 2291wwww

John D. Rockefeller Buys Property at 
Pasadena, Cal.

Special to The Telegram.
PA SEDEÑA. Cal.. March 20.—John 

D. Rockefeller purchased the Reed es
tate in this city, considered the finest 
residence In the state. It Is said he 
will spend two months of each year 
here. The price was 8300,900.

VI y ION
Commission Co.
Member of The Ifatloasl Board «4 

Trade. Kaaaas City, Ito.

Cotton, Stockt, Gnún 
and Provitioni "

PRIVATM WIRES.
105 B. 7TH ST,, rT . WORTH, 

TEXAS. iiri

Write Vs. Wire Vs. Fheaie 8SS4. 
Write Me Per Market Letter.

C. T. V I V I O N
Ll

CONFEREES APPOINTED

No Fight Made in Senate About 
Statehood Affair 

Bp Aesociated Prete,
WASHINGTON, March 23.—Senators 

Beveridge, Dillingham and Patterson 
were today appointed conferees on the 
part of the senate on the statehood 
bill. No fight was made.

GRASS L AND A W A R D S
M. I. Watson of St. Jossph Highest 

Bidder for Oeage Peeturee
WASHINGTON, March 13.—The

secretary of the Interior has approved 
of the awards mads In coimoctlon with 
the bids received March lo, by the as
sistant commissioner of Indian affairs. 
Major Larrabee, for leases on grat
ing iHOds in the Osage nation, Okla. 
Tha Osages have about 480,900 acres In 
pasture land under fence, and about 
three-fifths, or approximately 400,009 
acres of It, were bid for by the com
petitors, all of,whom are cattle rale- 
ers. The bids ranged from 10 to 66 
cents i>er acre, according to the pas
ture.

The highest bidder for any one pas
ture was M. I. Watson of South St. 
Joseph, Mo., who is a new competitor ' 
for these grazing lands. S. J. Blocker 
of Fort Worth was a bidder. The leases 
are made for one year from April 8 
nexL The bidders Included: Irve El
lis. Menafdvilie, Texas; S. J. Blocker. 
Fort Worth: I. H. Corder, Sanderson, 
Texas; R. R. Russell, San Antonio; 
Williaip Watson,* Lome to  Texas; O. W. 
Gray. VaBey SpifngW ''Texaal. Robeil, 
W. Prosser. Comstook. Texas; C. B. 
Sohlutt, Llano, Tex{^.

I * ‘
Trad« Net««

Colokah iRuffman Baird. Taxa« 
showed up at the Fax Stock Show, 
and being a thorough stookman, appre
ciates IL . . . . . -----  .

W . J. Davis of Rufnk. Texas, Is hei%, 
rounding up hts friends.

H. Kapp, the big Jacksboro cowman 
and feeder, was the Jolliest man In the 
crowd at the Fat 8to<^ Show today.

J. S. Vandiver of Wichita. Kan., was 
looking up some good Texas stuff to 
taks home. *

A. O, Abbott, a Texltne cltlsen, was 
as glad as could be that he came.

S E E D S
AmericRji Seed G>.

Tenth and.Howsioii Bts. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEED M ERCHANTS
Carry a complete stook of Gar
den and Field Seeds at all times. 

Phons 492.
Your Pstronsgs Bolieltsd

E. W. PRESSLEY,
I
Cottop Seed Products, Grain, Hay, 

Chops and. Bean.. Boom 811, Bsyaolds 
Bldg. Old phone' 408, new phono 334. 
When in the market to buy oe sell 
phone or wire me. my expense.

SOOIAUBT TO LECTUtB
1 - - -L a

James H. Browner of Elgin, III., |e Be
Heard Hsi»

A series of lectures on socialism 
will begin in this city March 26, con
tinuing nntll April 1. The lectures, 
the greater number of which wO be 
given upon the streets, will be deliv
ered by James H. Brower of 
III., national organiser of the soctalist 

arty. The lecture for Sunday, April 
. will likely be held In the city kriiT 
The lectures will be In the interest

Ï
of the municipal ticket put In the |1*M 
by the socialists for the city ele^on

NO FOOTBALL ;

CHICAGO, March 18.—The North
western University board of trustees 
decVBd today to abolish football- for 
five years.

A SCIENTIFIC WONDER 
* The curee that stand to Ito credit 
make Bncklen's Arnica Selve a sden
tine wonder. It cured B , II. Mullord, 
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry, 
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case 
of Plies. >, It heals tha worst Bifims, 
Sores. Boils, Ulcera, Cuts, Wound« 
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 86o 
at Watkup 4b Fielder’«  Hollard's Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Ren®» Drug Co. drug

mailto:86.3B@6.50
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UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS. 
Anm’crs to classified ads remaining 

tn this office March 10, 1000; 8, 21, 22, 
18, I». 20, 32. 24. 87, 40, 41, 42, 47. 101, 
1Ö2, 105, 107, 109, 111, 112, 113, 117, 121.
122, 128, 126, 130, 134, 185, 186, 137, 139,
142, 180. 197, 202, 217, 225, 226, 236, 256,
219, 276, 270, 272, 273, 285, 287, 289, 
193, 297, 802, 325, 382, 836, 337, 344, 346.
179, 881, 407, 459. 460, 469, 472, 480, 481.
♦92, 496, Oliver, Office, Max.

HELP WANTED
r.v A T
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SECURE A POSITION 
THROUGH US. We want salesmen.

traveling men, office men. bookkeep
ers and stenographers, assistant book
keeper, shipping clerk, a great many 
other openings of different kinds. See 
us today. Southern Opportunity Co.. 
214-215 Fort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. ________
"WANTED—For United States army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men. between 
ages of 21 and 86; citliens of United 
Btatea of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. For information apply 
to recruiting officer, 345 Main street, 
Dallas: 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
1134 South Fourth street. Waco, 1-14 
Travis street, Sherman, Texas.______
W ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi
ropody or electrolysis; few weeks 
completes; top wages paid graduates; 
best paying work a lady can do; good 
field for resident trade, salaried po
sitions or conducting establishments. 
See our advantages. Moler College, 
1st and Main sta. ____ _
ALL PERSONS or firms having any 

account due them by Smyers, Web
ster *  Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 
notified to present the same to the 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
on or before March 15, 1906, or the 
same will not be collectable. _____
WANTED—Energetic, honest, trust

worthy young man to collect rents, 
attend to office and make himself gen
erally useful; would prefer one who 
can handle typewriter. Permanent po
sition will be given to right party. 
Reference required. Address In own 
handwriting, 204, Telegram.
ACTIVE MAN W'ANTED In ench 

county to exhibit, demon.strate and 
advertise staple line; salary $18 week
ly. 13 per day for expenses. No capi
tal required. Honesty and sobriety 
more essential than experience. Na
tional Co., 720 Chestnut St., Phila
delphia.
WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 

good reference to travel for firm of 
1250,000 capital; salary $1,072 per year 
and expenses; salary paid weekly and 
expenses advanced. Address. with 
Stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Wort.*i, 
Texaa
WANTED—At once. three house

painters, $2.50 day, 8 hours: also 
one more sign painter, $4 day. 8 hours; 
can make extra time If want to; hurry. 
The J. J. Langever Co., “Langever 

• Bldg.,” Fort W'orth-
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

splendid time to begin; bu.sy season 
soon; few weeks completes; top wages 
paid graduates; little capital starts 
business; positions waiting: investi
gate. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streeta
GOVERNESS wanted on ranch for the 

next two or three months to teach 
two children. Fifth and Seventh grades 
and piano. Call at 320 Henderson st.. 
between the hours of 1 and 2.
A LARGE wholesixle house wants a 

man to travel north Texas. Salary 
1100 per month and expenses. Replies 
confidential. Give age and experience. 
Address 216, care Telegram.
WANTED—First-class vaudeville and 

dramatic people; also band and or
chestra. Call at room 4, Richelieu Ho
tel. Billy Mack. mgr. Dude Faust Co.
WANTED—A good girl for general 

housework. 320 West 20th Street, 
North Fort Worth.
WANTED—AT once, man or woman 

to cook and do general housework. 
418 South Main.
WANTED—A first-class watchmaker, 

for best location In Houston street. 
Address 343. Telegram.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nig’a
W”ANTED—A reliable white woman 

for general house work. Apply 401 
Hemphill street.
WANTED—Energetic young man— to 

work In machine shop and foundry. 
Apply Midland Brass Works,
WANTED—Experienced collector, well 

acquainted In city. Give references. 
213, care Telegram.
WANTED—Colored girl for general 

housework. In family of three. 314 
Kentucky avenue.
A WIDOW Wants work at once. 

Address 465 care Telegram.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Later Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
FOR SALE—The only two lots left on 

Throckmorton street. Lots 14 and 15. 
block V, Daggett's addition, $5,600. 
Chas. F. Spencer, office phone 278, 
house phone 4500.
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1389, 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s 
Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.
WANTED to board and take care of 

children. Call at 111 West Annie 
street. L. M. Petitfils.
IV’ANTED—Pupils who deMre to leam 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main streeL
WISH a room In private family seven 

nights a month. Address 326, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Xddress 293. care Telegram. ^
M.AYERS, over the Fair, 

money.
Private

GOOD cow. Phone 2370, between 8 
and 4 p. m.

SMOKE LTvTON MARK 5c CIGAR.

If a lodger is to leave your house in a few days, an immediate Liner ad. will
bring another on the same day.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—A two or three-room bouse 
for removaL Old phones 2949 or 

168L
WANTED—To figure with parties 

wishing to build; cash or easy pay
ments. Phone 874.
WANTED TO BUY second hand flat 

top office desk, double width. Phone 
868.
A YOUNG college girl wants'home as 

companion for married lady who is 
alone nights. Phone 850.
WANTED TO BUY—A lot suitable for 

lumber yard, Adtlress R. L. Daven
port. Cleburne, Texas.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 

five-room cottage, close In. Address 
474, care Telegram.
A FEW ACRES of ground with house 

on It, close in. Business Exchange, 
2024 Main.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, close In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, Care Telegram.
WANTED—Second hand clothing. 

Singer, 1505 Main street.
J.

WANTED—Safe, show cases and cash 
register. Address 492, care Telegram.

WANTED-To buy second hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED by young man^ a position 
as helper In railway office; fourteen 

months' experience; beat of references. 
Address, The Raymond, room 27.
WANTED—Position by student at

tending school to work for board 
after school hours. Address 112. care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Position on a ranch, aa 

bookkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

palntlr.g or paperhanging preferred; 
oxiterlenced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.
EXPE3HENCED bookkeeper and ste

nographer desires position; can fur
nish best of references. Address 1125 
King street.
WHITE MAN and wife want work;

ranch or camp: both competent. T 
Mercer, 208 Rusk atreeC
WANTED—Position as salesman or 

bookkeeper: good references. 207, 
care Telegram.
A WIDOW wants position as house

keeper at once. Mrs. Maud Rankin, 
general delivery.
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

best of reference. Address R. E. W., 
General Delivery.
WANTEK)—Position by an experienced 

lady stenographer. Addrçss 336, care 
Telegram.
Help of all kinds furnl.shed promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.
WANTED—Position by an up-to-date 

pants maker. Old phone 2033.

ROOMS FOR REN1

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENT»— 
All newly fu.m:shed and largest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston atresL Old 
phone 4176.

THREE LARGE new unfurnished 
rooms, screened, cool and delightful, 

with water, phone and bath, on south
west aide, tw’o blocks of Bummit ave
nue and three blocks of Henderson 
street car lines. Call at 815 Houston 
StreeL
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with Clrat-class table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.
NICE, cool outside rooms, nicely fur

nished at the Keburg. First and 
Throckmorton streets. Now under new 
management, at very reasonable prices.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

suitable for two young men, with or 
without board. 306 Hemphill. Phone 
4116.
FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un

furnished, opposite modern boarding 
house. 917 Wert Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon streeL 
Old phone 3386.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 

board, with electrlo lights, furnace 
heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1314.
TWO furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. Elizabeth and South 
Calhoun.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4389.
MODERN living In private house;

bath, everi'thlng first class; reason
able. Phone 1192.
FURNISHED rooms, all modern con

veniences. at The Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen: 

electric lights; hot and cold water. 
Phone 1391.
NICELY furnished rooms for light 

houaekfeplng; new' phone 517.. Lenox 
Flats. 601 1-2 Main St.
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping, six blocks from Main; bath, 
phone and no children. Phqne 2333.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms oi light housekeeping. 
Old phone 2906.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 606 Penniyl- 
ranla ave.
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 

new carpet and famlture; 608 
Throckmorton street; $8.60 per week.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 
StreeL
TWO rooms, furnished complete, near 

Frisco, for couple. For particulars 
phone 3251.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 31$ 
West Second.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innés, 203 4  Main; >Ü80 light 

housekeeping.
VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modern conveniences. 300 
East Fourth street.
ONE FI’ NISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding bouses; 418 
East Third street.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
ONE nicely furnished room with or 

without board. Phone 685.
NICELY furnl.<<hed front room, rea

sonable. Phone 3776 old.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light hous«f- 

keeping, $10 a month. 614 E. 4th St.
TWO well furnished rooms for housn- 

keeping. 316 Hemphill. Phone 2044.
TWO well furnished rooms for house

keeping, 315 Hemphill. Phone 2041.
TWO FURNISHED rooms for renL 

Old phone 3111.
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT, with board, one large 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and wifa 
Phone 3454.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The 8L 
Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 16 cents; weekly from 
$3.50 up. Goff House, 18144 Houston 
street.
GOOD DAT BÔARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;

board near by; references exchang
ed. 309 Wheeler near Daggett.
ROOM AND BOARD—$4 week and up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304 
15th,
ROOM and boanL $4 week ahd up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel,*S04 
Fifteenth,
$4—Good board; all conveniences; hoi 

and cold bath; beautiful home. 905 
West lyeatherford.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.60 to $5 per 

week; family style; at 'The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
QOOI> table bojird at 606 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. 1. 3 blocks
west of court house.
GOOD TABLE BOARD, $3 per week, 

at 309 East First street. Meals 20c. 
Phone 3740.
ONF: nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen^ 
tlemen. 913 Taylor.
NICELY furnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, first-class board. 303 
Lipscomb StreeL

rUR.N'ISHEl) ROOMS with board. 
1113 North StreeL

TWO NICE ROOMS and board, In a 
private family. I’hone 8664.

BARGAINS in Irrigated farms. 
Main StreeL

1625

HOTEL BALTIC (European), 16094 
Houston street. New place.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE>-I have 
several lots In Fort W’orth; trade 

for farm lands; have 200 acres In Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 160 acres In cultivation, 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1508 acres 
In Burleson county. 12 miles of coun
ty seat, 8 miles west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L  J. Hawkins, 
210 Hill street, Fort Worth. Phone 
1630.

HOR.SE.S.
FOR SALE—nigh-class 3-year-old

combination saddle and harness stal
lion, 15% hands, 1,050 pounds, speed, 
style, breeding, won prize Dallas fair. 
Fine saddle mare, 154 hands, best 
looker In city; best breeding. Cooke & 
Simmons, Stock Yards.
FOR SALE—New five-room cottage.

with porches, bath, pantry, barn, 
chicken house, trees, shrubtery. three 
hydrants, near car line; $1,600, $700 
balance easy terms. Vacant corner lot, 
50x100 and city water, $550, $430 cash, 
balance easy; will sell together or sep
arate. Address 845, care Telegram.
IF YOU want to trade that $2,000 res

idence In Fort Worth aa part pay 
on my 3,000 acres of land near Gra
ham, at $4 per acre, be quick: balance 
one to ten years st 8 per oenL J. N. 
Johnston, Arlington, Texas.
FOR SAI-E—On account of leaving 

city, office furniture. Including roll, 
standing and flat top desks, typewrit
ers. files, cabinets, chairs, etc~ Ap
ply Immediately at room 411, Hoxle 
building.
FOR SALE—Trotting stallions and 

Poland China sow and pigs, all reg
istered; most fashionably bred, excel
lent Individuals; very cheap; going 
out of business. F. D. Albright, 2010 
Main StreeL
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonstors, 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailender ht Son, Waco. Texas.
FOR SALfe—The only two lots left on 

Throckmorton street. Lots 14 lind 
15. block "V, Daggett's addition, 15,500. 
Chas. F. Spencer, office phone 273; 
home phone 4500. .
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching S. C.

White and Brown Leghorns; good 
stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs, 31 and 81.60 per 18. J. F. 
Wright. 1229 Arizona.
BARGAIN—Near high schoolL E-room 

frame house, bath room, nydranta.
lawn. Iron fence, lot 50x100; $2,000.
ea.sy terms. Phone 417.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—Investigate. 1421 Hemp
hill, nice home, lot 100x180 to a 20- 

foot alley, within half block of three 
.car lines; beautiful trees, shrubbery, 
lawn, etc. Inquire on premises.
FOR sale ;—200 stock cows at 312.50 

per head; 200 1 and 2-year-oId heif
ers at $7.50 and $10.50 per head for 
sale by J. R. Lyon, Somerville, Texas.
A l’CTlON on Jennings avenue square 

Saturday morning. Gents’ suits of 
clothing, sewing machine and house
hold goods.
E'OR sale ;—Two fast trotting geld

ings; No. 1 road, track or matinee 
horses; will pole well together. W. V. 
E'oote, Dallas.
FOR SALE—One of the best res

taurants in E'ort Worth; cheap rent; 
good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegram.
E'OR SALE—One male cockerell span

iel; coal black; eight weeks old. 905 
South Main street. Phone 1188 red 
(new phone).
E'OR sale ;—Good city broke pony.

suitable for delivery wagon; price 
reasonable. Address No. 209, care 
Telegram.
$85 for $250 Dunham Upright Piano.

$150 for $300 Schiller Plano; $5 
monthly payments. The Alex. Hlrech- 
feld Co.
INCUBATOR and brooder; Stahl’s 

make; 100 egg capacity; for $10. 
Apply corner May and Myrtle streets, 
city.
FOR SALE—Black Minorca eggs for 

setting; best strain In the south. 
1014 Cherry St.
FOR sale ;—The Pullman restaurant 

on North Side, known as Van Tress# 
re.staurant. New phono 18S2.
FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur

nished boarding house; also eight 
boarders In the house. Old phone 8592.
FOR sa le ;—Ice wagon, team and 

route; or wagon alone; cheap. Both 
phones 640.
FOR sale ;—Gs-soIIne range In A-1 

condition. Phone 8107. $16 St. Louis 
avenue.
$3,900 BUYS grocery business with 

an established trade of $30,000 a 
year. Address 819, care Telegram.
FOR sale ;—Horse and buggy. Ap

ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 4595. 
Lee Black.
Ft>R SAI.E—The Crow'n Restaurant, 

doing good business; a bargain. R. 
Epstein, Twelfth and Calhoun.
E'OR SALE—Complete outdoor photo

graph outfit. Inquire at 213 Ê ast 
Belknap street.
WHITE PLYMOUTHROCK eggs, $l 

and $3 per 16. J. R. Hall, Weath
erford, Texas.
FOR SALE—One rubber tire surrey, 

good as new. White’s Meat Market, 
814 East Weatherford. Phone 669.
FOR sa le ;—Tailor shop; best stand 

In Fort Worth: bargain If sold at 
once. 116 South Main.
WANTED TO TRADE for good Colt’s 

revolver. Address 214, care Tele» 
gram.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale. 

Phone 1891.
FOR SALK—Little grocery and fix

ture«. cheap. 1514 Houston «treet.
FOR TRADE—A $260 lot for horse or 

horses. Phone 1680.
FOR SALE—One thousand five hun

dred loads of dirt. Old phone 4477.
LARGE fireproof safe for sale. Ap

ply 311 Main rlreeL Phone 71.
FOR 8ALE- 

Mnnorca.
8 for setting; Black 

0Ì4 Cherry streeL
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 

Ow'ner, phone 1974.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale. 

I’hone 1391.
GOOD PIANO—1518 Ea.st Bluff street.

PERSONAL

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding 
overhauling or adjusting, call old 

phone 1400, and we will send an ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
southwest. We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. E'ort Worth Typewriter Co., 
112 West Ninth streeL
BEAUTY PARLORS—(Electric, hy

gienic), by Mme. Hildreth, a famous 
beauty specialist. Every branch of the 
work done under guarantee, including 
shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat
ment, manicuring, every kind of face 
massage, also mask treatment. Every
thing strictly up-to-date. The Monte- 
zutna, rooms 5 and 7, 804 4  Houston".

GARRISON BROS., DENTISTS, 6024 
Main street—Examination free: all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055.

W’ANTED—Everybody to know that 
we manufacture Elastic Stockings 

and Abdominal Supporters of all kinds’ 
Write for pamphlet. Thos. W. Hall, 
642 Main St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WTNONA MILLS
Seamless hosiery and underwear can 
be secured by phoning 8767. John W. 
Langley, district manager.
CALIFORNIA Medicated Healing 

Soap is the best and sold st half 
price this week. Ask the Woman or 
call at Swartz’, 701 Main street.
FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 

Banner Furniture Co„ 211 Main. 
Phones.
YOUR life will be happier by using 

California Medicated Healing Soap. 
Ask the wontan. 706 4  Main.

DR. G. E. LA BAUME. Reynolds Bldg.. 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN ORAMMER. Dentist. 906 
Eiain, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

WOOD—\\'boIesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 525.

FOR SAI.B—Small stock of fancy 
goods material, Fllo silk (Beldlng 

brand), stamping patterns, etc. Will 
sell below oost. Address Mrs. C. H. 
Ward, 1014 Cherry street.

PHONE 108 old. 628 new. or call at 
Colp's Livery Stable, 706 Rusk street. 

If Information about arrival and de
parture of trains is wanted. A spe
cial operator is on duty day and night, 
whose business It Is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage (_o. Phone 108.

MRS. C. KAUFMAN, proprietress of 
Mama’s Chill Parlor, corner Twelfth 

and Main streets, will close her place 
March 31, on account of the rebuilding 
of the house she .now cx'cuples. The 
new building will be ready for occu- 
puny the latter part of September, 
«here Mrs. Kaufman will be Installed 
in handsome new quarters. Old pat
rons are thanked for their patronage 
In the past and their business solicited 
when the new place opeps.

DR. S. O. BITTICK JR.. 
Veterinary Surgeon.

May be found at Purvis’ Livery Barn, 
corner Eighth and Rusk. Phones 86.
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED— 

Prompt service. L. A. Barringer, 
tuner, at Armstrong’s Piano Store, 503 
Houston street. Old Phone 8899.
WE DO manicuring, massage, hair

dressing and shampooing; all work 
guaranteed. Panther City Beauty 
Parlor, 811 Houston street.
IF YOU live In the north side patronize 

a north side tailor; suits to order; 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa, Exchange avenue.
WE BUILD homes for cash or easy 

terms anywhere In Fort Worth or 
suburbs. New phone 1641; old phone 
2614. W. H. Platt, 1313 Jennings.
ERICK wall and dirt given away for 

the handling. Apply at 106 West 
FronL
H. II. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.
J. S. CLARKSON will rent you fur

niture cheap, at corner Second and 
Main. Old phone 428; new 278.
SHOO-FLY, you can’t bother me, for 

I was screened In by Dllllard’s Cab
inet Shop, hone 1950.
MAYERS, over the Fair, 

money.
Private

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

60c to Dallas: round trip, 81. J, T. 
Lynn, Richelieu Hotel.

ALL kinds of plain sewing; charges 
rea.sonable. Call at 718 Allen av'e.

NATIONAL Fashion Co., phones 1588.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—15-room furnished house, 

close In. two blocks from postoffice: 
house now making 1100 per month; all 
rooms occupied. Address 210, care 
Telegram.
A FEW NICE office rooms, centrally 

located. Apply Strong & Co., 11154 
Main street. Old phone 4134. New 
phone 1764.
FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin

ished. suitable hotel or office build
ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J, N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Small house In Washing
ton avenue, half block from Hen

derson car line. Inquire 1412 College 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Six-room bouse, 1010 

East Weatherford street; gas, bath, 
servant house; lately renovated. Ap
ply 910 Penn street. Phone 437.
FOR RENT—A 14-room furnished 

rooming flat. Apply B. F. Sprinkle, 
205 Main st.
FOR RENT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central av'enue. 
Apply G. W. Hewitt, 300 Central ave.
FOR RENT—Small furnished house;

modem conveniences. Inquire 500 
Jennings avenue.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.
GOOD piano. 1513 East Bluff street.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping on East Front, 

er within one block of East FronL Ad
dress No. 458, care Telegram.
WANTEK)—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for boarders or roomers; 
must be reasonable and in a desirable 
location. Address ISO, Telegram.
"W’ANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must be In good 
repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four

teen rooms bouse, close in. Call 7$2. 
new phone.
W’ANTED—To rent a restaurant In 

goo<l locality; must be reasonable. 
Address 463, care Telegram.
W’ANTEH)—Three rooms In a private 

house by couple for light housekeep
ing. Address 17. care Telegram.
W’ANTED—To rent hotel ecmplelely 

furnished. In good live town. Ad
dress H. J.. 913 Lama'< st.
TWO or three unfurnished rooms or 4 

or 6-room house. Phone 2032.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

W’ALTER T. MADDOX I^ A L  ES
TATE EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE—75x237, east
Hemphill street, with a beautify 

new six-room modern cottage. 
leaving city. Now Is your chance for 
a bargain.Close to Hemphill and Cannon ave
nue, 8-room twQ-story modern home, 
corner lot. 60x125. Will sell at a sac
rifice If sold In a few days.

Six-room cottage, modern Improve
ments. close In, on W’est Fifth street. 
Just what you want for $2,650; easy 
terms.

Four-room cottage with hall. New. 
East front, on Fairmont Hill addition, 
lot 50x140; one block from street car 
line. Only $1,900; third cash, balance 
ea.xy terms If desired. If you are In 
the market for a home or Investment 
let me show you. No trouble.

WE HAVE FOR A FEW DAYS only a 
good Investment for the right man; 

something that will pay 20 per cent on 
your money: this is a bargain and will 
not be on the market long. Come and 
let us show you. W. W. Haggard & 
Co., 513 Main streeL Phone 840.

Ol’ R SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS— 
In tm  I62 lots Igft In tHF L. T. Mlllett ad

dition, Polytechnic Heights.
Fine location.
High elevation, overlooking the 

great city of Fort Worth, Mason’s 
Home and Polytechnic College and 
schools.

Very desirable building sites, with 
many advantages—good water.

Our terms are $5 down and $5 per 
month.

No Interest.
No taxes.
W’e will take pleasure In showing 

these beautiful lots at any time.
L. T. Mlllett, owner, at the G. B. 

Pennook Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold bldg.. Fort Worth, 6024 
Main .street, corner Fifth. Old phone 
4400; new phone 422.
FOR SALE—We still have about 150 

acres left of the 250-acre tract in 
Riverside. W’e are selling this off In 
flv'e-acre blocks, at $125 per acre; $100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent interest. This land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
Is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. W’e show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It in 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffman & 
Co., I l l  East Fcu'th street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort "Worth’s fash
ionable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
For Sale—Business lot near corner 

Main and W’eatherford, with small 
business house; could be improved and 
made to pay 10 or 12 per cent net on 
$10,000 Investment; present occupant 
will take lease on a larger building. 
Price $6.000. J. E. Head & Co., room 
410 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 1422.
FOUR-ROOM frame house, $250 down, 

balance easy; two new four-room 
houses, well located; cash or terms; 
eight-room house, well located and a 
bargain. I^ots in all parts of the city, 
cash or terms. Several w’ell located 
businesses, such as groceries, feed and 
wood, confectioneries, barber shops and 
restaurants. These are bargains. Can 
be hud to suit purchaser. Business 
Exchange, 2024 Main.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN 
FOR SALE—Modern 7-room house, 

bath, gas, mantel, brick foundation, 
beautiful terraced lot, servant's house, 
within easy walking distance of busi
ness district; good neighborhood; only 
$4.000. J. E. Head & Co., room 410 
Reynolds Bldg. Phone 1422.
NOW IS your chance. Buy a lot from 

us in the L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights; $5 down and $5 per 
month. No InteresL no taxes to pay. 
The Pennock Realty Co., sole agents, 
or L. T. Mlllett. room 21, Scott-Harrold 
bldg., corner Fifth and Main streets. 
Old phone 4400; new phone 422.

COZY COTTAGE HOME.
For Sale—5-room modern cottage, 

beautiful lot. shade trees, good barn. 
The place is very conveniently ar
ranged, good neighborhood, half block 
of car line, on south side. $2,650. J. E. 
Head & Co., room 410 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 1422.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.
Real Estate Brokers.

City and Suburban Property. 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold bldg., 

6024 Main St.. Cor. Fifth. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property. 

Old phone 4400. new phone 422.
P. O, Box 426, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—85 acres sandy land, 
mile 'west of Arlington on Interur- 

ban; 5 acres or more at bargain. City 
property and farm lands for sale. 

LASATER & DAY.
Arlington, Texas.

BY OWNER—Five-room cottage on 
Henderson street; all modern Im

provements; price and terms to suit 
purchaser If sold quick.

J. N. CLEMENTS.
Room 502 Hoxle bldg. Phone 3091.
A SNAP—For sale, 3 lots near Univer

sity, only $1,600 for the three. This 
won’t last long. See us today. J. E. 
Head & Co., room 410 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 1422.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for small 

stock goods, 90-acre fruit and stock 
farm near Berryvllle, Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 800 
Kentucky avenue.
FOR SALE—Five-room cottage, elec

tric lights, porcelain bath, sink; lot 
50x100, east exposure; 1004 M.acon st. 
Cash or terms. J. C. Pullen, 1609 
Bringhurst st„ Houston. Texas.
IRRIGATED LANDS—FYult and cot

ton. at Barstow, on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruce Knight, 1625 
Main.

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1516.

FOR SAIjE —Four-room house on
Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,760. 

I’hone 861. Extra good location.
W’ , A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city jiroperty, farm ranches.

ADVERTISERS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEÛf^ É¿d8 *"AÍ)-

DRBSSED TO NUMBER W  CARE 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BB 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

SAY—If you want to buy a farm In 
Tarrant county of 160, 300 or 600 

acres, from eight to ten miles from 
Fort Worth, call owner, old phone 
1642.
THE UNITED. STATES government Is 

going to spend $600,000 at Carlabad, 
N, M„ on irrigation. See me and get 
land already in high state of cultiva
tion. 1625 Main streeL

J, A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office, Phone 120.

FOR SALE—(jood 7-room house, lot 
100x100, on south side. Sixth avenue, 

$2,600; easy terms. J. E. Head & Co  ̂
room 410 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 1422.
COTTAGE for sale cheap by owner on 

monthly Installments like rent; 
walking distance stock yards. 2623 
Oould avenue.

STRONG A CO..
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 11154 
Main StreeL Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
4134 old 1764 new.
WANTED—All who would like to get 

a good, new, neat home for cash or 
Installment, to see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker A Co., over 113 West 
Sixth street.
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort "Worth Townslte Co., 
Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236
LARGE RANCH properties, 1625 Main 

street.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WELL located restaurant, doing go^d 
business, cheap; up-to-date boarding 

house, well located, and bargain, nine 
rooms; good barber shop at a sacri
fice; grocery store doing a big busi
ness; feed and wood yard, well located 
and cheap. Bargains In all parts of 
the city. Call and see us. Business 
Exchange, 2024 Main.
$800 TAKES old established corner 

n;arket and grocery. Best money
making location In Fort Worth; re
ceipts $100 per day. Cause of sale, 
retiring from business. Trust Real Es
tate Company, 500 Wheat building.
PARTNER with $500 to Invest In a 

good paying office and correspond
ence business. Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co.. 214-216 Fort W’orth Na
tional Bank building.
ON ACCOUNT of poor health am 

compelled to sell my livery stable, 
located In money making part of city. 
Will Invoice stock and give long lease. 
501 Wheat bldg.
$800 TAKES old established corner 

market and grocery; money making 
location In Port W’orth; receipts $100 
per day. Cause of sale, retiring from 
business. 601 Wheat building.
OLD established corner meat market, 

located heart of city; receipts $75 
per day. Cause of sale, retiring from 
business. 501 < Wheat Bldg.
W’ANTKD—A partner with $660 to 

take a half Interest In a good mer
chandise business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate Co., 601 "Wheat bldg.
$300.00 TAKES eight-room furnished 

boarding and rooming house; a 
money making location; don’t miss IL 
601 Wheat Bldg.
COUNTRY HOTEL, big money mak

ers; only first class hotel, city, clear
ing $75 per month; $1,000 takes IL 
Cause, poor health. 500 Wheat bldg.
BIG BARGAIN this day; boarding and 

roon^ing house, fine Main street lo
cation; must sacrifice. 501 "Wheat 
building.

THOSE desiring employment-at Sum
mit avenue rink will apply to Man

ager Beach Friday, March 23, between 
2:30 and 4:30, at rink.
AT ONE-HALP VALUE—Am obliged 
- to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo
cated In heart of city. 501 Wheat 
bldg.
$1,000 of gilt edge secured notes and 

good real estate to exchange for gro- 
cerj', a lodging" house or saloon. 601 
Wheat Bldg.
THE OLDEST, most reliable, best 

paying saloon In this city is now 
offered for sale for 25 per cent less 
the Invoice. 601 Wheat bldg.
WANTED—Good 'a’ldeawake man with 

$5,000 take half interest In manufac
turing concern. 501 Wheat Bldg.
LADY partner with $300 In one of the 

best paying businesses; money se
cured. Address 493, care Telegram.
BIG bargain, five-room cottage, flee 

downtown location; good terms. I l l  
Wheat bldg.

BIG MONET makllig rooming house;
Main street location; must be sold. 

501 W’ heat bldg.
CASH meat market, best location In 

heart of city; receipts $150 per day. 
501 Wheat Bldg.
WILL pay cash for good grocery; must 

be cheap. 501 W’heat Bldg.
I HA ’̂E cash to put into good hotel 

601 Wheat Bldg.
COTTON—1 to 1 4  bales per acre. 1628 

Main.

MADE IN PORT WORTH

MANNING’S POWDER is made in 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blains, piles and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 25e a box.
CARPET Renovating Works—Carpets, 

Rugs and Feathers renovated; all 
kinds of carpet work done to order. 
Phone 167-1 ring. Texas and Huff
man streets.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR, lawj’ers, 909 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN, BURNEY A QOREE, law
yers. Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, lawyer, 610-611 WTheat

SAFES

FIRE PROOF SAFES—W’e have 0»  
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.
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The interest manifested in our Roll and Bread Contest was very gratifying and we anticipate consider
able more interest in our Cake Contest. Many ladies have phoned this department for information which hats been gladly given

$40.00
DOLLARS

$40.00
IN PRIZES

For Best Angel Food and 
Plak.in White Cd̂ -ke

2.500 Bbi

ENTER THE CONTEST. No requirements further than formerly advertised. The proceeds fr6m
the contest go to the Orphans’ Home. Have your cakes at our booth at the PURE FOOD SHOW , Saturday at 3 p. m.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CONRE8S 
JAMES W. SWAYNB.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic prlmarlea.
W. P. LANE—Candidate for leglola- 

ture; cubject to action democratlo 
primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram la authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA aa a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratlo party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Cbaa. T. Rowland la a candidate for 

county judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JITDGE 
JOHN L. TERRELL la a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.,

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic prlmarlea July 28.
WALTER a. KING, condidate for 

County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub
ject to action Democratic primary,
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries, July 28._________
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county: subject to 
action of democratic prlmarlea

LOST AND FOUND

CLAIRVOYANT

MADAM LENORA—The truthful Clair
voyant and Palmist, has given read

ings to thousands in Fort Worth. This 
It her home; her word la reliable, as 
her heart Is in her work. She la a 
medium; can see far Into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know past, 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law suits, sickness, speculation. Invest
ments, travels, lost and stolen articles 
traced; she develops mediums. Come 
and see her. She has comfortable 
Quarters, private for ladles and gentle
men. She wishes to greet her old 

. friends. Remember the place—204
■ Houston street, opposite Stripling s
MADEMOISELLE ISMAR. the Cele

brated Egyptian Palmist and Clair
voyant, 1s a descendant of a race ol 
people who have been clairvoyants for 
thousands of years. Her reading of 
your past, present and future life will 
amaze you. She will only be here for 
a short while and can be 
the Montezuma Apartments, 80414 
Houston street, rooms 1 and 3. Hours, 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. «

LOST—Between corner of Texas and 
Taylor and Majestic Theater, Tues

day afternoon, gold bracelet set with 
three large amethysts. Reward If re
turned to 920 Taylor, or to Telegram 
office._________ ______________________ _
l o s t —Between Burnett and Main 

streets, on Sixth, watch with gold 
hands, attached to pin with pearl set
ting. peturn to 612 Burnett street. Re- 
V. a r d . _____
LOST—A brown Jersey cow with a 

strap on neck; has Marlow’s name 
on strap; small horn. Finder please 
return to Marlow Bros.' Stable, Fourth 
and Rusk.

FINANCIAL

WE WANT all readers of The Tele
gram to know that we have 8 per 

cent money to loan on farms and Im
proved city property. Vendor Hen notes 
extended, Thomas & Swlnney, 606 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, both 
phones.
I WANT to make small loans of $25, 

$50 and $100 with one or two good 
names on tha note, to persons who 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages ; taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Pbelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real E.state Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.

LEGAL NOTICE

MONET LOANED on furniture and 
other securities on easy terms. Busi

ness fair and confidential. Private en
try to office. Star Loan Co« 103 E. 13th 
street.
MONET TO l'END on real estate, col

lateral or personal Indorsement. Win. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building. ____________
CONFIDENTIAL and private. See 

Mayers for loans. Office, room 1, 
upstairs over The Fair, 605 Houston 
street. Old phone 2949.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co« Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and Insurance; Interest nitas 

right. W. L. Foster St Co., C. W. 
O lldress St Co., 704 Main.
WB LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epas Loan Company, 
909 Houston, phone 8532.
IF ITS money you want phone J. A. 

Crow, both phones.________________
PHONES 346 for money. Private and 

confidential.

Fourth Ward—At city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb aa presiding judge.

Fifth Ward—At Tucker Hill fire hall, 
with John A. Mugg pre.sldlng judge.

Sixth ward—At Sixth ward fire hall, 
with II. J. I.,ewi8 as presiding judge.

Seventh Ward—At P. O’Connell’S 
store. South Main street, with Hugh 
Wood as presiding judge.

Eighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill street, with F. E. Dycus as 
presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—At east basement of 
court house, with Theodore Mack ss 
presiding judge.

T. J. POWELL.
Attest: Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

NOTICE OF DI.SSOLTTTION OF CO
PARTNERSHIP AND INTENTION 

TO INCORPORATE
Notice is hereby given that the co

partnership now existing between the 
undersigned under the firm name of 
Monnlg Dry Goods Co. and doing busi
ness at Fort Worth, Texas, will on 
the 1st day of April, 1906, be dis
solved, and that we will incorporate 
under said name of Monnlg Dry Goods 
Co. as soon as the law will permit.

WILLIAM MONNIG.
GEORGE B. MONNIG.
MRS. ALBERTINE MONNIG.

ANGUS CATTLE 
TAKING HONORS

New Breed Exhibited at Fort 
W orth Fat Stock Show

The Aberdeen-Angus cattle, whose 
black coat and uniformly even ap
pearance have attracted considerable 
attention at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show are now visitors In Fort Wortli. 
Nelson Morris, of Chicago, Is pfobably 
the most extensive breeder of 
cattle In ’Fexas, raising a large nura-

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedí
Cures Colds, Croup and Wh^ping Cough.

MISCELLANEOUS

A CONSTANTLY increasing furniture 
business tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer In new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queens ware, 
etc. Look the ling over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 Houston street.

B E D B U G S
“ Peterman’s Discovery” 
(quicksilver)— Bedbugs 
take H up In the circu
lation when going over 
where it Is brushed on 
lightly. It’s Invaluable 
If brushed on beds 
when apart, and on 
back of picture frames, 
mouldings, etc. It will 

not rust or harm furniture or bedding. 
ALL DEALERS

MAYERS, over the Fair. Private 
money.

FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS—111 
West Ninth street. Fort'Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. Whlto albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-9 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

DRAUQHON'S
Fort Worth. Oor. 14th «nfl Muln Sts. 26 Col- 
IrcM in 16 SUtM. POSITIONS seenrr6 or 
moner RKKONDBO. AUo tMch BT MAIL. 
Catalogue wlU ronrlnee jros that Draaghon's is 
TIIK RB8T. Call or aon<: for It.

See us before buying Vehicles and 
Harnesa

LOST—A medium-sized pocketbook;
hae several chains with dragon on 

knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 46; r e w a r d .___________

FOUND—A bunch of keys on South 
Main, beyond hospital. Owner may 

have same by calling at this office and 
paying for ad. ,

LEGAL NOTICE

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY FITTING, bicycles, guns, pistols, 
•tc., repaired. 1008 Houston. Phone 

UlL

LOST—One pair of pearl opera glass
es in red plush bag. Finder please 

leave at Telegram office.____________

LOST—A doctors’ grlpi finder re
turn 208 Reynolds bldg.______

FOUND at Monnlg's, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

ITS UP TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

DAT AND NIGHT,
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Dr^ogbon Business i ,
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 2»««^ 
secure a posIUon. We will give 1109 
for a single failure. Notesjwcepted
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth Md 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

ELECTION NOTICE.
By virtue of the power vested in me 

by the charter of the City of Fort 
Worth, Texas, I hereby call an elec
tion In said city on Tuesday, April 3, 
1906, being the first Tuesday In said 
month, during the legal hours for 
holding elections; for the purpose of 
electing:

One mayor for the city at large.
One alderman for the First ward. 
One alderman for the Second ward. 
One alderman for the Third ward. 
One alderman for the Fourth ward. 
One alderman for the Fifth ward, 
One alderman for the Sixth ward. 
One alderman for the Seventh ward. 
One alderman for the Eighth ward. 
One alderman for the Ninth ward. 
The polls will be located at the 

following places with following presid
ing judges:

First Ward—At First ward fire hall, 
with Joe Leahey presiding judge.

Second Ward—At west basement of 
court house, with William Smith pre-
**Thfri'*Ward—At 207 East Fifteenth 
street, with Carl Schllder as presiding 
Judge.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a aruarantee that Its circulation 

In Fort Worth is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.

Carriage Rex>osltory. 401-401 Hous
ton street.

IF you want the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R. E  

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1819.

ROOM in car for furniture going to 
California, Address 342, care Tele

gram. _____________________  V
LADIES’ KID GLOVES cleaned this 

week for 5c. Union Dye Worka 111 
West Ninth street.

Dr. J. L. Frazeur
DENTIST

8. E. Cor. Fifth and Main.
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR EXTRAC

TION.

MAYERS, over the Fair, 
money.

Private

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SMOKE UNION MARK Ec (HOAR.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at onh dollar per week at R. B. 
Lewis' Furniture Co., 211-14 Houaton 
atreeL

Phone 2197.

Mr. Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos
quito proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Yea we are up 
against a hard 
proposition.

AGEE SCREEN CO.

ber of this variety annually at his 
ranch near Midland, Texas, but he has 
never exhibited In Fort Worth.

In the car lot division of steers, H. B. 
Johnson of Chickasha, I. T., won thfi 
grand prize with sixteen head which 
had been on feed since last September. 
Mr. Johnson says the Angus fed as well 
as any cattle he ever handled.

The admirers of the breed claim for 
them, even distribution of meat all over 
the carcass, ready feeders, and good 
rustlers. The cows are said to b* good 
mothers and the calves thrive well.

Among the exhibitors in Aberdeen- 
Angus cattle Is Ramsey M. Cox. of 
Waco, superintendent of the Texas 
Central railroad. Mr. Cox Is a well 
known railroad man In Texas, but he Is 
also a live stock enthu.^v^t. He Is as
sociated with Kos-s Barry In ranching 
near Walnut Springs, Texas. Mr. Cox 
says-that he has given each of his three 
sons a calf which each is to feed for 
himself, the calves to be entered at the 
next fat stock ¿how.

George Elliot of Midland, Texas, la 
also a well known Aberdeen-Angus 
breeder and Hen.sley Briggs of Waxa- 
hachle had a car load of yearling steeri 
entered which took first prize in their 
class.

The party of Agricultural and Me
chanical college students entered in the 
lists for prizes In the judglQg contest 
Include the following: John M. Cham- 
by. J. J. Caldwell, R. H. Hodges. L  C. 
Geiger, E. A. Miller, W. A. Gilbert, J. L. 
Nesblt, C. E. Jones, R. B. Neals, C. M. 
Evans, G. W. Dohlman. A  B. Edsoll, 
T. M. Rlddler, William Hogness, F. B. 
McKell, E, M. Wallace, Roy Pendleton.

Dr. Phil Frlederlch Peterson, techni
cal expert under the Prussian ministry, 
who is in the United States studying 
agricultural conditions, Is an interested 
visitor at the Fat Stock Show. Dr. 
Peterson bears a letter of introduction 
from Baron Speck Von Sternberg, Ger
man aanbassador at Washlngton.He will 
visit, after leaving Fort .Worth tha Ag
ricultural and Mechanical college at 
Bryan. From there he will go to Corpus 
Chrlstl and from the latter city to 
Mexico, froih which place he will soil 
for Germany.

IVllIlam LeveretL head cattle buyer 
for Swift A COt In Chicago, and A  
Rothschild, who occupies the same 
position for Armour & Co., are visitors 
at the fat stock show. Mr. Rothschild 
Is acting as one of the judges of fat 
cattle. »

Judging of the hogs is not scheduled 
until Friday. Garrett King of Taylor,' 
Texas, will judge the exhibits.

GH’ES HEALTH. VIGAR AND TONE
Herblno la a boon for sufferers from 

r.nemla. By Its use the blood Is 
quickly regenerated and the color be
comes normal. The drooping strength 
is revived. The languor Is diminished* 
Health, vigor and tone predominate. 
New life and happy activity results. 
Mrs. Belle H. Shrlel, Middlesborough, 
Bl., writes: I have been troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit ms 
like Herblne. I hope never to be with
out it  I hare wished that I had 
known of It fn my husband’s life
time.” 50c. Sold by Covey A Martin. 
810 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

TEXAS P0NIES_ 
GOOD FOR POLO

Fort W orth Defeats New Or

leans 5 to 2 _

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.90« nmbrellss to rcoover sn4 

repair. (Charles BaggeL 302 Main
• ^

C A S T O R  I A
_  For Infu itt and Children. <

Till Kinil Y o l Han Alwajt Boagkt
Bears tha

Bignatoreof

Special to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEIANS, March 28.—Fort 

Worth took the first game of polo from - 
the home team in easy fashion T hu«- 
day, leading all the way Ummgh the 
game by a comfortable margin and 
winning by the score of 6 to 2.- The 
New Orleans players did not seem to 
be able to get Into the scoring part 
of the game until it was half over, and 
at that time the score was 4 to 0 In 
favor of the Panther City team.

The teams were evenly matched and 
had the ponies been changed as to 
ability It is probable that the New 
Orleans team would have won, as the 
ponies of the Texas team were by far 
the better, being faster and quicker in 
following the balL

The game was an Interesting one to 
watch, notwithstanding the fact that 
the home team was behind all the 
time, the polo played by the Texas 
team was exceedingly brilliant at time* 
and surpassed anything the New Or
leans players could do. The Fort , 
Worth team .deserves great credit for 
winning the game after having made 
the 1,000-mile trip. The strength ol 
the visitors was not known here until 
Thursday, and their fast play was the 
surprise of the day.

Ward of the visiting team was un
able to play, and his place at back 
were played, and the home players 
an exceptionally good game. The 
playing of the other three visitors was 
about equal, all playing steadily.

Four periods of ten minutes each 
were played, an dthe home players 
only succeeded in scoring in the third 
period, when both of their aroals were 
made.

Soon after the game was started 
Fort Worth scored and the first goal 
was quickly followed by a second, Fre- 
rlchs and Anderson driving the ball 
between the iwsts for the scores. In 
the second period the same players ad
ded another goal apelce, making the 
score 4 to 0. and the game only half 
over. It looked too easy for the visi
tors, but in the next period the New 
Orleans players took a brace and man
aged to make two goals after brilliant 
playing by Perkins and Mehle, who 
made the scores. In the fourth period 
Prerichs added another goal to the list, 
the ball going through the posts with 
eight seconds to play. |

Perkins was accidently hit over the 
head with a mallet during the game 
but plucklly stuck to it and after hav
ing his bead bandaged flniahed the game.

The line-up of the teams was aa fol lows:
Fort Worth—(1) Prerichs, (2) An

derson. (I) Anson; back, (JoUetL
Orteans--(I) Perkins, (2)‘Mehle, 

(3) Weiss; back, Andrews.
Referee^-Norv'ln Harris. Timekeen- 

er—H. T. Cottam.

A LIVELY TUSSLE 
with that old enemy of the raoe. Con
stipation, often ends in AppendiolUa. 
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom
ach, Liver and Bowel a  take Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They perfset- 
ly renlate these organs, without pain 
or dlsbon^rt Ka al WaUnis A fW d- 
sFa  HolMAd’s Cross P hanM ^ 
Renfro Drug Oe., druggists,

I
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Feel the Fabric of a

ÍÍ.}-

s
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Garment
And whether you ’re an expert or layman in cloth, 
the thrill o f quality impresses you. W e ’re sticklers 
o f quality, and every bit of used in our Cloth
ing has got to be ffood ^ootls; that insisteuce on qual
ity not only applies to the outer cloth, but right 
through to the inner lining—and extends to the 
workmanship also. Tliat you get lietter clothes here 
than you ’ve ever been able to get anywhere, is the 
result o f  a well-planned campaign to gain the patron
age o f the most ])aiticular men in town.

Right straight through your interests are consid
ered as our best interests. We show what’s best be
cause it ’ll please you; best in the long run—profit 
us best.

The clotliing w e’re showing now reaches the 
ideal as prescribed by fashion for this spring. Bet
ter fitting, better looking, more graceful ganneuts 
here than you ’ve ever e.x|x*cted to see in garments 
ready to put on.
Spring Suits .......................................... $10.00 to $30.00

Youths’ Suits .........................................  $7.50 to $20.00

Boys’ S u its ..............................................  $2.50 to $10.00
Pull Dress and Tuxedo Suits........... $25.00 to $40.00

Sp ring  Hats S e llin g  for $3.00
You can count ever>" penny’s worth in these 
Hats. You can see in comparison why we 
claim that these are the best Hats selling at 
$3.00. They’re Hats o f quality at a price that’s 

reasonable. Kaw Silk Fiber Hats in soft and derby—the 
style is up to the latest demand in fashion; sha|)ely crown*«, 
vastly different from last season, made by a hatter who 
devotes his talent, time and money making this one grade 
hat. W e can finish the argument and say they’re the best 
hat on earth for the $3.00.

A Complete Line-of Stetson Hats

Nettleton Shoes
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

Bostonian Shoes
$3.50 and $4.00

Best man’s shoe; built for ser\’i(*e and style; A shoe o f worth and comfort; our lino in- 
high and low cut. eludes all new oxfords.

LARGEST LIN E OF M E N ’S SPRING FURNISHINGS. REASONABLE PRICES.

«EYSTONEi 
PRINTING CO.

LEADERS I I  MODERI IDEAS 
FOR THE B U S IIE S S  MAI

LOOSE LEAF LEpGERS 

FILES AND DEVICES

BLANK BOOKS
J  M A D E  T O  O R D E R  L

Im -m im T o a  FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Relieve Your 
Eye Strain

Wear the proper Glasses. Get 
Dr. West Cathcart. the Kxpert 
Optrometlst, to fit you up right 
at

J. E. Mitchell Co.’s
Optical Department, SOC-IiOS 
Main Street, Fort W ôrth, Texas.

^  “ A  Number of Achers”

H ELLER FARRIERS’ TOOLS
THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,

Phone 1045. 1815-1617 Main St.

St«Lver Buggies. Sludeba.ker Spring Wa.gons
amé HantM«. Flret-eltM gKlol— at rMaonaMe prto««. Term 
thing hi th* vehicle iln«.

T excL S I m p le n ie n t  dL  T r a .n 8 fe r  Cow.
Comer Belknap and Throekmort«m Streeta.

Is not always a «le.slrahle ac<|uisitIon. 
When they mean teeth one could ea.slly 
di.spense with then». There is no laugh
ing matter about aching te*th, how
ever—except, perhaps, the ‘‘laughing 
gas" that l.s given iliirlng the oper.i- 
tlon of extracting. We extract teeth 
with no i>ain at all. We do It (¡uickiy. 
skillfully and at little cost. And the 
same rules guide us In fitting new 
teeth, or cleaning and filling old ones.

DR. CRENSHAW, 
Eighth and Houston St.

SIMON
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and 15th Sta.

The New Lense.
K O - R O - N O  

^Guaranteed Five Years. 
Sold only by 

WORTH OPTICAL CO. 
509 Main Street

Eyea tested free.

MONEY LOANED at a 
very low rate of intereet on 
Diamonds, Watches. Ouns 
and on other articles of 
value.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

T I N T E D  T O I L E T  S E T S
In new tlnta pink, green, blue.

10 piece», $5.00 value------$3.50

G SBNSBAOH ER BROS..
•09 Houston Street^

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITOHELL 00.
JEWELERS

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs, B. W. Evans. Clearwater, Kan„ 

writes. My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said he had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and It 
cured him. That was six years ago, 
and since then we have always kept 
a bottle in the house. We cannot do 
without it. For coughs and colds It 
has no equal.

35c, lOc and 31.00.
Sold by Covey A Martin, 810 Main 

■treat opposite Hotel Worth.

BREEDERS HOLD 
ANNUAL SESSION

Y E A R L Y  FEES RAISED

Reciprocity Looking to Opening of For

eign Markets to American Beef 

Endorsed by Resolution

The Shorthorn Breeders’ Associalion 
of Texas held its annual meeting 
Thursday night. Officers for the en
suing year were elected, directors ap
pointed and other matters of much In
terest to the Shorthorn breeders dis
cussed. The annual fee on Shorthorn 
cattle owned by members of the asso
ciation was raised from 20 cents a head 
to 30 cents a head without a dissenting 
vote, this money to be used In 
premiums for exhibits at the San An
tonio live stock exhibit this fall and 
at the Fort Worth Fat St«M-k Show 
next spring. '

Kepresentutives of the National As
sociation were present an«! announced 
that the National Association would 
expend 150,000 In premiums this year, 
this sum to be distributed In the re- 
siKM'tlve states, according to the mem
bership.

¿’resident Green calle<l the meeting to 
oi'der and made a brief addre.sS, in 
which he stated that he was not a can
didate for re-election, having served 
three years and having a great deal 
of private business needing attention. 
He also mentioned that he had been 
advi.sed that there was a disposition on 
the part of some of the members to 
get rid of him and referred to tlie fact 
that he had been asked to go to New 
Orleans to attend the Shortliorn sales 
during the yellow fever epidemic last 
yenr,_ and s;Jd he supposed they 
thought he would get tlie yellow fever 
there an«l that they would then be rl<l 
of him. He si»oke of his regret at the 
death of Cohmel H. C. Holloway of this 
city, who had been the vice president 
of the association, and stated that the 
association should draw up a resolu
tion and have It spread upon the min
utes regarding his death. He also ex
pressed his sympathy for Senator 
Bailey, who delivered an address be
fore the association at its lust an
nual nteetlng here and who has l>een 
calle«! to Mississippi by the death of 
his father.

Mr. Green also thanked the mem
bers of the National Assodation for 
their support and stated that but for 
the funds secured from tlie National 
Association the Texas body would 
never have achieved the success wliich 
it h.as.

First Registered Cattle
In referring to the introduction of 

registered cattle In Texas, he stated 
that when Colonel Slaughter of Dallas 
brought the first registered cattle Into 
the state, some of the cattlemen re- 
m.arke<l that the banks would have to 
be carrying him before a great while. 
Instead Colonel Slaughter hail mar- 
kefe<l his cattle for J2.5 per head when 
their cattle sold for 110.

Annual Eléction
The buslne.ss part of the meeting 

was taken up and two names were 
plac€*d In nomination for president of 
the association, one l»elng that of David 
Harrell of Liberty Hill and the other 
that of G. E. King of the some county. 
Mr. King Insisted that his name be 
wlthdra^^. The name of Mr. King 
was withdrawn and Mr. Harrell was 
elected by acclamation.

t.‘harles McFarlln of Weatherford 
was nomlnate<l for the offU-e of vice 
president and he was elected by 
acclamation.

The names of B. O. Hlldred. John 
Brown and Stuart Harrison were 
placed In nomination for the office of 
secretary and treasurer, but at their 
request both Mr. Hlldred and Mr. 
Brown secured the withdrawal of their 
names and Mr. Harrl.son was elected 
by acclamation.

The following applications for mem
bership were received and all were 
elected to membership: <». A. Robin
son, Murray; Joseph Hager. Henrietta; 
J. Ashford Hughes, Dallas; I-Vank 
S.honeld, Hillsboro; J. T. Halsell. 
Stamford; Dr. iklward Smyth, Mart, 
and E. O. Mays, Burroughs.

W. E. Skinner of the National I.lve 
Stock Exposition was asVed to make 
an address. Mr. Skinner explained 
that ns he was In the exp<isltlon busi
ness, he was Interested in seeing the 
l>est’ cattle raised i>f all breeds. He 
then spoke of the success of the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show and declared 
that Its future Is now assured and that 
In vtC'ng money for premiums to be 
paid here they were siinidy voting 
money to enhance the value of their 
own sto<-k.

Colonel Holloway Resolution
A resolution was next read upon the 

death of Colonel H. C. Holloway, who 
had been vice president of the asso
ciation and who was one of the orig
inal members. This resolution was 
adopted and It was ordered spread 
iipot» the minutes and that a copy al.so 
Ik» sent to the f.imlly.

Texas First Producer
The tnembers of the National As

sociation present were called upon for 
addresses. Ike Forbes of Henry, 111., 
‘responded. He thankeil Mr. Green for 
the complimentary remarks regarding 
things the National Association had 
dime for Texas, but stated that the_ 
money had been well spent and that 
it was not through disinterested phil
anthropy that the Investment was 
ma«le. < >ur i)eople In the north do mit 
know as much as they ought about 
Texas.” stated Mr. Forbes, ‘‘but wo do 
know that Texas Is now producing 
more high-grade «»attle than any three 
or four states In the union, or perhaps 
than any six.”

<‘aptain I^eonard d«»<‘lare<l th.'it the 
National Association was well repaid 
for what it had done m building up 
the Texas Association, stating that 
there Is now ab«>ut 3100.000 In the 
treasury of the national organization 
and that a portion of this had lieen 
paid In by the Texas cattle raisers.

Abraham Rennick of the National 
Asso<datlon, who had been the Judge, 
was next called upon for an address.

Mr. Rennick stated that he was here 
five years ago and that he had noted 
with pleasure the wonderful Improve
ment which had been made In the 
meantime and stated that he hoped 
that this improvement would continue 
until the Texas Shorthorns should sur
pass any In the north or south. He 
Invited the Shorthorn men to Ken
tucky. which-U his home state, espe
cially requesting them to come tn June, 
when the Kentucky people would be 
entertaining the Kentuckians from all 
parts of the United States.

Indors« Reciprocity
A resolution was next adopted to as

sist the reciprocity movement being 
made to open the markets of the world 
to beef from this country.

The matter of assessments for the 
ensuing year was next taken up. and 
as mentioned above, the assessment 
was raised from 20 cents to 30 cents 
per head. This was done because there 
Is not enough money being received at 
present and there Is need of more

Shorthorn Association Meeting 
W ell Attended ICE^

C r e a m
Baking  Powder

PURE— WHOLESOME— RELIABLE
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR DERIVED SOLELY FROM 

GRAPES, THE MOST DEUCIOUS AND WHOLE
SOME OF ALL FRUIT ACDS

Its sapetiotHy is xinquestioneda
Its fame wofld-wide*
Its ttse a protection and a gnarantee 

against alnm food*

Alum baking powders are detrimental to health. In 
most foreign countries their sale is prohibited. In many states 
in this country the law requires that alum and alum-phosphate 
powders shall be branded to warn consumers that they contain an 
imhealthful ingredient, while in the District of Columbia, Congress 
has forbidden absolutely the sale of food that contains alum.

Alum  baking powders may be distinguished by their price 
— one cent an ounce or from ten to twenty-five cents a pound.

premium money, espwlaliy to encour
age the breefling of Shorthorn steers.

A re.solution was adopted fixing the 
salary of the secretary at 1200 per 

1 year.I Fresldent Harrell recommended the 
i following directors, nil of whom were 

unanirnou.sly elected; Charles McFar
land, Joseph F. tJreen, J. C. Washing
ton. Howard Mann, J. F. Hovenkamp, 
J. i>. Hildreth. G. E. King. John E. 
Brown, Stuart Harrison. C. A. Ailing- 
ham and C. B. Metcalf.

DINNER A T  W O RTH
Invitations Issued for Informal Gath

ering of Business Men
Invitations for an Informal dinner at 

Hotel Worth March 29 have been Is
sued with the signatures of R. P. 
Smith, A. August, William D. Wil.- 
Hams, Elmon Armstrong. Noah Hard
ing. B. B. Paddex k, B. A. Ro.se, George 
Reynolds. W. T. I,add, Dr. F .D. Boyd, 
W. B. Paddock. Hen O. Smith, E. G. 
Rail. William Bryce, D. C. Campbell, 
W. K. Connell, George Q. McCowan, 
F. W. Axtill.

The, Invitation Is prefaced with the 
following aiinounceineiit;

About one year ago a number of 
business men of Fort Worth were 
guests at a dinner where there was 
submitted to th*»in plans for the nc- 
ooinplishment of an undertaking of vi
tal Importance to the genuine welfare 
of the city. That a rei>ort may be 
made to a similar gathering, the Invi
tations are issued.

Channing; D. B. Gardner, Fort Worth; 
Richard Walsh. I’aloduro; Sol Mayer, 
Sonora: J. H. Parramore, Abilene; Oli
ver Loving Jack.sboro, and J. T. Ltyle, 
J’ort Worth.

No business of Importance was made 
public by the committee except that 
there had been no new appointments in 
cattle and range Inspectors of the as- 
sociatiun. all of the former inspectors 
being retained. Several committees 
were api>ointed to take care of matters 
within the association.

Tlie meeting adjourned to meet in 
Fort Worth again on the second Mon
day In June.

ALASKA BUILDING SOLD

328,000 Cash Paid for Business 
Property at Muskogee

Special to The Tclrgrom. y
MUSKOGEE, I. T., March ' 23.—.V 

three-story modern office building, 
commonly known In this city as the 
Alaska building, was sold here for 
$28,000 cash.

Best for rheutnatlsm, Elmer & Amend s 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual curea For 
sale by all druggists.

T h e  Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Hakes, 25c, Spadini? 
Forks 85c.

We have just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Texr

CHICKEN FEED
J. S. 6A R L IN G T 0N  & BRO. 

FUEL AND FEED
Phone 3791—New 729.
911 West Railroad Ave.

BUR\ EtPIOIM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. Th*y 
can tell you If your groceryman Is 
giving you EUPION OHi.

INSPECTORS RETAINED

No Changes Made by Executive Com
mittee of Cattle Raisers

A nieetlng of the executive commit
tee of the Texas Cattle Ral8ers‘ Asso
ciation was held Thursday afternoon 
in the offlt'es of the assoi'iution in the 
Scott-Harrold building, with the fol
lowing members present; I. T, Pryor, 
San Antunio; J. N. Simpson, Dallas; 
H. E. (‘ rowley. Midland; G. T. Rey
nolds, Fort Worth: J. D. Jackson, Al
pine: George M. Slaughter, Roswell, 
N. M.; J. H. P. Davis. Richmond; Cy
rus B. Lucas, Ben-lair; H. S. Bolce,

CARD FROM R. A. ANDERSON

Bad Teeth? Z
Ba.dBrea.th?
BadDiftestion?
BadTemper? s i

i =
t oSEE WALLER BROS.

S oda roUNTAiN “̂" ^

IT MAKES YOU FRODO

His Liberal <*ffer to Treat Worse Ca.se 
of Catarrh In Fort Worth

To the Editor:
I have such an unu.suai offer to 

make to your readers, one that will 
be of the greatest value to them, that 
I hope you will give this letter promi
nent location.

For some time I have had an op
portunity to watet» tlie results follow
ing the use'of Hyomel. a treatment for 
catarrh that cures by breathing medi
cated air, absolutely without any stom
ach dosing. The results have been so 
remarkable that I feel justified In mak
ing a public offer to treat the worst 
case of catarrh In Fort Worth with the 
understanding that if Hyomel does not 
cure, it will cost absolutely nothing.

People who have spent a great deal 
of money with catarrh specialists, de
riving but little benefit, have seen al
most Immediate good results from the 
use of Hyomel, and continued treat
ment* with this remedy has resulted In 
a complete and lasting cure.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs 
only II, and consists of an Inhaler that 
can be cairled In the vest pocket, a 
medicine uropper and a bottle of 
Hyomel. Should this not be enough for 
a cure, extra bottles of Hyomel can be 
obtained for 60 cents. Compare this 
small expense with the fees charged 
by specialists and remember we guar
antee the treatment will cost nothing 
unless It cures.

I hope this offer will be accepted by 
many of your readers.

Very truly yours.
R. A. ANDERSON.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of ». perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we win send you a case 

-tu your home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH. Texas

H O W AR D -SM ITH

FURN ITURE CO.

The Complete Housefumishers

1104-6 Main; Both Phones

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Ooiinsellor at Law
I.and Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

G. W. Haltom & Bro.,
Jewelers,

Carry nothing In Rings but Solid Gold. 
Call and get prices.

409 Main. 0pp. Delaware Hotel.

jew eler a a ^  
Bdlsea aa« Colambta Pkoaegraake aa4 
Reeerds.

TUB M B R C A im iJI ACBHCT 
B. o .  DVH *  r o ,  

EetablUhed over sixty yoare. and 
having one hundred and eeventy. 
nine branohes threugbonk the 

. elTlllaed world.
A DBPBlfOABLlB «KRVICB OOB 
ow n  AIM. VHBMilllALlJBD COL. 
LECTION rACIM TlBO.

a  Z. FRIEDMAN C O ,
i^ lss Watchmakers and Jewelera. 
W e Carry *  Pfa« stock at Jewelry.

Jfo watch or clock too complicated fo f 
ng to repair. Oat the observatory time 
o f us. Career H <>«■$•■ aed ■eTaelh 
■txeata. Parkar*a Dreg State.

/‘"TO
AMERICAN 

STEEL POST A  
FENCE CO. 

The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
See our fence be
fore placing order. Ne 
UH.

DRESSED TU R K E YS •»<> 
POULTRY E V E R Y Ì)A Y .

TURNER & DINGEE

\sa ■"
few pb<HM

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

laelM iar
WKaiÊÊÊUSMM.fesa tut

AT,
awMo
M0U8VOII
nmm%

THE l a r g ì  
ORCULATia  

FORT won

Mountain Outla 

Entire

IN SONOl

Prominent Fe 
^ Los A n g le s  

Victim of

By Aitoeiated Fret».
SAN FRANCISCO,

A dispatch to the 
Angeles says:

News reached this 
murder of the familj 
Pedro Meza, présider 
Sonora, Mexico, aud 
of Frederick Hartms 
Wllllaun Hoege ComiA 
geles, who were ma.s| 
Indians within a fewT 
home and their bodies  ̂
way between Ortiz ai 
m. sufficient number oi 
could be sent to oves 
outlaws and bring in 
names of those killed 

SEÑOR DON PEDI 
dent of Ladura.

SEÑORA ELVIRA 
the president.

SEÑORITA C.\RM| 
daughter, aged 18 year 
.-SEÑORITA ELOli 
daughter, aged 20 yeaj 

SEÑORITA PA NCI 
daughter, aged 23 ycaA 

Others Esd 
Mrs. Wenczlaus Hoi 

of the Mezas, aud Mrs] 
odore Hoff, 24 years 
son, and three memlx 

^ m ily  surx'lve. Thó*
X edro Meza, and tr 
daughters, Mercedes a| 

The children had 
In Ladura when the re 
was driven In carrlagJ 
for the purpose of conj 
clan about Señorita 
been 111 and, at the snl 
able the other member 
to do some shopping al 

Returning from Guaj| 
stopped at Ortiz and it 
they were joined then 
and her son. Here, Ii 
learned of the presenc 
Yaquis In the Los Ota 
near Otates pass, throi 
would have to travel t< 
and the mining camp 
Hartman owns large in\ 
and copper properties.

The worst gorge hs 
and they had entered tj 
when, from every ledg^ 
debris came the track 

Men Fight Des  ̂
The men charged de 

slopes, calling down 
heads the rain of lead! 
fire from those whom tí 
to protect. In this wa>-j 
faces to the unseen fœJ 

The last desperate st4 
vlvors was made In tl 
the carriage, and theM 
dying, but still Aghtin^ 
knowing there was no 

The story of the 
brought to Ortiz by at 
carrier, who shortly af 
through the pass on a| 
mail and who identifie 
those killed.

NEIDRINGHAl

Indisposition Prevents 
souri Society at New ' 

Bv A«»ociaM Frvtt,
NEW YORK, March 2| 

Nledrlnghaus of Missouj 
dldacy for the United 
from Missouri occaslone 
lock In the Missouri if 
at the Waldorf-A.storlaj 
have spoken last night 
of the Missouri society, 
ernoon was forced to sei 
His condition, however,] 
not alarming.

WILLIAM ROCKEFEI

Report From San Rem| 
He’s Enjoying 

Hy A*»ociafed Pre$K.
NEW YORK. March 

dispatch to the Herald fr 
Italy, says:

William Rockefeller le< 
day with his party of fr̂  
and Cannes. He is in 
and has been staying he« 
making excursions in the]

WACO TO HAI 
HOGG Ml

Service to Be Suu( 
noon— Col. Baker

Speial to The Teleigram.
■WACO, Texas, March 21 

memorial service will be] 
this city Sunday afternJ 
o’clock, and will not coni 
general union revival ser  ̂
be In progress. ‘The hoc 
arranged so that all who| 
BO can attend both sered 

Colonel Waller S. BakeJ 
the principal address, be 
will be made by Preside^ 
Baylor, President Zollars 
Christian University and 
nent men of the city,

OFFICIALS RE{

McGr«gor National Ba 
New Preeident anc

Special to The leleyram.
McGr e g o r . Texas, 

A. Barclay, presldenL a 
clay, cashier, both of the 
tional bank, resigned i 
and W*. W. Deyerle was 
dent of the bank and 
cashier.


